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Robbers Continue Crime 
Service Station Attendant

Another Escapes 
In Earlier Holdup
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Empty Cash Drawer
Tha rath regiatar. ataadiag apaa aad amply af all hnt aaa bill aad a law cbacka. talli tha motive far tka 
kratal tlaylag at the McChira TaxaM Statloa. Polloa CUaf C. L. Ragara aarvaya tka acaaa. hoplag 
for a load (hat will pat aa aad to tha wave al ahMtIag aad rabbary.

WAS PAYING DEBT

Fate Connived To Put Youth 
Under Gun Of Brutal Killer

Two quiilu of fata put Gerald 
Dae lin er in front of a murderer'a 
gun early today.

He had already quit his job at 
the McClure Texaco Service Sta
tion and had secured another po
sition.

He told bis new employer he 
could go to work at noon Tuesday, 
but was adviaed to wait until next 
Monday.

Then he returned to R. E. Mc
Clure and asked permission to 
keep the service station open last 
night in order to pay off a small 
debt.

He took over the station's opera
tion at 7 p.m. Tuesday. At about 
3 a m. today—some four hours be
fore he was to go off duty—he 
was shot to death as he sat in a 
chair, apparent^ drowsing.

After young lin er re s ig i^  early 
this week, McClure had started 
closing the station at night. It was 
not open Monday night.

But the young attendant owed

his former emi^oyer 19 and per
suaded McClure to let him oper
ate the station last night to pay 
off the debt.

He had secured a Job with the 
Hall-Compton Auto Supply Co. at 
noon y e^ rd ay , and was sched
uled to go to woi^ there next Mon
day.

Ironically, Donald E . Bippus, 
who was shot critically by two 
masked bandits early last Satur
day, was putting in his first night 
on a service station job in east 
Big Spring.

Sometime before his death, 
young Liner apparently had been 
reading a crime story. A paper
back volume entitled “Darling It's 
Death” lay on a shelf beside his 
chair.

Liner had lived in Big Spring 
since graduating from Anson High 
School last spring. He had resided 
here previously with his brother. 
Alfred Liner, but they moved to 
Anson in 1957. Since returning to'

Big Spring, Gerald had stajred 
at the Arrow Motel where his 
roommates were Pat Porter and 
Kenneth Dodd. He was bom in 
Hawley, between Anson and Abi
lene. on Feb. 20, 1940.

Before working for McClure, be 
was employed at the Tom Conway 
Humble Station here.

6 Tennesseans 
Die In Collision

KENTON, Ohio (A P )-S lx  Ten
nessee men were killed early to
day in the head-on collision of 
their auto and' a gasoline tank 
truck on U.S. 68, about two miles 
north of here.

The highway patrol and funeral 
homes where the bodies were tak
en said the victims had been iden
tified tentatively as residents of 
Cleveland, Tenn. .and vicinity.

This Man Escapes Death
at Ibe 17 Truck Map. potato to the speto where two 

shettly after uddnlght. BeD probably eecaped ieoth by lecklag the aeirviM
Tie

m
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Where Victim Fell
PoOee Capt. Walter Eubanks pehits to the overturned chair, pool of blood aad crumpled eap where 
Gerald Lbter lay after be was shot by blaod-tbirsty bandits early taday. The yoatk apparently was 
dosing la the chair, hands In his packets. He tUd to the fleer, never remevlag his hands from the 
pocketo at his traoaera. (Photos an this page by Keith McMIUia).

GOP Senators Pick 
Dirksen As Leader

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Senate 
Republicans today chose Sen. Ev
erett M. Dirk.sen of Illinois to be 
their floor leader for the new ses
sion of (kmgress.

He defeat^  Sen. John Sierman 
Cooper of Kentucky 20-14, with all 
34 Republican senators participat
ing.

By a similar 30-14 margin Sen. 
Thomas H. Kuchel of California 
was chosen whip or assistant floor 
leader.

The Dirkaen victory was a de
feat for the group of self-styled 
progressive or liberal senators led 
by Sen. George Aiken of Vermont.

Emerging from the two-hour 
closed-dm  session, Aiken smiled 
and said the results “were the 
democratic processes at w ork"

Conaervativc forces were quar
terbacked by Sen. Styles Bridges 
of New Hampshire.

Kuchel was the candidate of the 
Liberal group and his election 
should give them additional pres-

More Ice, 
Snow Due

»T Tha AaaaaUtaU Frasi
Another round of ice and snow 

headed into the Texas Panhandle 
Wednesday.

Snow flurries were forecast for 
the Panhandle and upper South 
Plains Wednesday night, (bolder 
weather waa e x p e c t e d  there 
T h u r s ^ .

Meanwhile, clouds, rain, fog and 
drizxle blanketed all but the Pan
handle and South Plains. Fog and 
drixtle prevailed from South Cen
tral Texas northward to the Red 
River. Scattered light rain fell 
along the lower coast.

P r ^ w n  temperatures Wednes
day were on the mild side, rang
ing from 39 decrees at Dalhart 
to 54 at PalaclM and Abilene. 
Mkiland't 32 was the only other 
freece reported.

Warmer temperatures w e r e  
forecast for Wednesday for all but 
the South Plains and Panlundlc.

Highs Tuesday varied from 38 
at Satrman to 88 at Alpine and 
Marfa. Most were in the 40i and
8«i.

Rainfall reports for the 34 hours 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday In- 

cKMea; Brownsville .58 of aa inch. 
KinpvlOa Saa Aatooto JA

tige in legislative actions.
Re-elected without opposition 

were Bridges as chairman of the 
Senate GOP Policy Committee, 
Sen. Leverett Saltonstall of Mas
sachusetts as chairman of the Con
ference of All Republicans and 
Sen. Milton Young of North Da
kota as s e c r e t a r y  of the 
conference.

Kuchel's opponent was Karl 
Mundt of South Dakota, advanced 
at the last hour by the conserva
tive group.

City To Place 
All Resources 
Behind Police

Amarillo Gets 
The Last Laugh

BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) -  
Chambers of Commerce of two 
Texas cities exchanged tart tele
grams this week.

Beaumont, in Southeast Texas 
where it rarely gets very cold, and 
Amarillo, in the high Texas Pan
handle, were the principals in the 
hot wire swap.

Said Beaumont to Amarillo when 
heating equipment failed in the 
Beaumont Chamber’s office;

“We've had enough. Suggest put 
windbreaks on barbed wire fence ’’ 
(The story in Texas Is that only 
a barbed wire fence separates 
Amarillo from the North Pole.)

Amarillo wired back; “Suggest 
you set fans pointing this direc
tion. We need the hot air.”

The City Commission, through 
City Manager A. K Steinheimer 
has issued a statement pledging 
its complete support of the police 
department in the current situa
tion.

Steinheimer said this morning 
that the commission had been 
contacted, and it is willing to do 
everything within its power to 
aid Police Chief C. L. Rogers and 
his force in bringing the killers of 
Gerald Liner to tnal.

Steinheimer said:
"We are cooperating to the full 

est Members of the commission 
met with Rogers this morning to 
personally reaffirm their confi 
dence in the department and to let 
him know that everything that is 
needed to fight crime in general 
and specifically the killing last 
night will be placed at his com
mand.

“We know that time will be 
needed to bring the killers to jus
tice and we urge the citizens of 
Big Spring to join the commis
sion in helping the department in 
every way possible and also in 
backing them at all times.”

City Aide Rtiigns'
EDINBURG. Tex. ?AP) -  City 

Manager Gene Gatlin resigned 
here yesterday and will take a 
similar post with Brownsville.

$1,500
REWARD!
A reward ef at le n t flJIB  

la cash will be paid far vaUd 
Information whkdi will lead to 
the arrest of baadlta perpe* 
(rating either or both the scrr> 
lee station riiraes — the fatal ~ 
holdup Tnosday nlgle of tba 
MeChire T esan  Statlan at 791 
West 4th. or the shoetlag at
tack at the Chevran Stattea at 
4th and Birdwell early Satai^ 
day.

The money la pasted by Big 
Spring husiaeM oatahUahmeato 
aikl professional men, aad wIB 
be handled directly by DtoL 
Atty. GU Jenea.

Janes emphaslaed that the 
money will go to aayoao (ex
cept peace efflcera) whe wlH 
farnlah tafon|atton leading la 
the arresOStoflM hoediama. 
Helpfal perseaFwIU net he ra> 
qaired to appear In cenrt or to 
eoafroai the handHa, the DA 
eald. hnt will he paid merely 
for providing a “lead** that 
can break (be cases. All lafer  ̂
matlen eemlnc to him wIM ha 
held la strictest eeaftdenee, 
Jeaes said, and fall pretee- 
ttoa will he afforded those who 
sapply toformattoa.

The Mat of than partklveB 
lag to tho rewar d faad Im
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EVERYBODY CAN HELP
(An Editorial)

The events of the past few days have weighed heavily upon 
the conscience and patience of this community.

A pattern of wanton assault and murder upon people occupied 
with their jobs Is so repulsive as to stir the people to action.

At the present there are no firm leads, but no stone can be 
left unturned in an effort to bring these bandits before the bar of 
justice.

But we must guard against riding off in all directions and 
against recriminations, for no one knows who these desperadoes 
are or from whence they come.

Every citizen can help by offering support to law enforce
ment officers, by promptly turning over any shred of Information, 
however remote, which might lead to the unravelling of the case. 
Working with authorities to stop thcM crimes e t  violence is the 
concern and obligation of ua all.

By SAM BLACKBURN
Two murderous young hijackers, believed by officer! 

to be the same pair who shot and seriously wounded b 
night filling station attendant last Saturday morning, struck 
again at 3 a.m. today.

This time they left an 18-year-old Anson youth sprawl
ed dead on the floor of the R. E. McClure Texaco Servkt 
Station at 701 W. 4th. f  

Less than two hours earl
ier, a similar pair of masked, 
dark • skinned, black -haired 
landits made an unsuccess- 
ul attempt to holdup the 87 

Truck Stop on the Lamesa 
Highway. They fired two 
shots into the door frame of 
he station as the lone at- 
endant scurried to safety in 

the rest room.
Shot to death in the Mc

Clure station was Gerald D.
Liner, 18. Three .22 calibre 
bullets, fired from an auto
matic pistol, tore into his 
head. His body was found at 
3:11 a m. by M. K. Banner, 
employed by the Albuquer-

aue Journal, who pulled into 
le brilliantly illuminated 
station for gasoline. Banner 

called the police.
Check of the station revMled 

that 3250 was missing from tho 
cash register. The banmts, in their 
haste overlooked a 330 bill Ih a 
back tray of the register. They also 
left three dimea. two nickels, and 
a penny in the machine.

Liner, who had worked for R. E .
McClure for three months, was on 
duty for his final night shift 
Tuesday

He had overdrawn hia pay and 
bad asked to work last night to 
even the account before leaving 
the post.

Ofneera were without material 
clues to aid them in their search 
for the bloody-minded hoodlums.

Six empty cartridge sheila, iden
tical with thoM  found on the floor 
of the Gibbs Service Station, were 
recovered. Donald E. Bippus, 19,
WAFB airman, was shot and ae- 
riously wounded in an Identical 
holdup of this station on Saturday 
morning.

Three battered .23 slugs were 
found One waa buried in the wall 
back of where Liner sat. The oth
er was on the floor under his 
body. A third was spotted deeply 
Imbedded in a baseboard.

At the 87 Trued: Stop, Gerald 
Bell, night aUendant, said that he 
was seated at the desk at 12; 15 
am .

He saw two slender, short, dark 
skinned, hatless men, wearini 
handkerchief masks, come arounc 
the comer from the rear of the 
building. One carried a nickle- 
plated, pearl-handled pistol In hit 
hand.

Bell, stirred to precauUon by the 
Bippus episode, had closed and 
locked tba station door.

Aa the men came to tha door, he 
dashed for tha men's rest room 

The bandits, enraged, flred two 
shots at the door facing. They 
disappeared going north on the 
highway. He. like Bippus. saw 
no car nor heard no motor either 
before or after the appearance of 
the sinister pair.

DESCRIPTIONS SAME 
His description tallied almost 

exactly with that given officers 
Saturday morning by Bippus after 
he had been ih ^  in the leg and 
chest and robbed of 3300 

Officers believe that voung Liner 
was possibly dozing when The as
sassins entered. He wss seated In a 
chair, with his hands in his pock 
ets, almost in line with tha door 

The bandits, apparently entered, 
firing as they did so. Liner's life- 
Ies.s body, a bullet In his temple, 
a second in his cheek and a third 
in his jaw. toppled to the floor, 
the chair upsriting as the body 
fell. His hands were still in his 
trouser pockets.

It Is assumed that tha murder 
occurred only a few minutes be
fore the New Mexico man puUad 
into the station. When officers 
reached the scene, the body waa 
still warm and relaxed and the 
blood had just begun to clot.

In the interval between the time 
of the 87 Truck Stop attempt and 
the slaying of Liner, police had 
concentrate at the place on La- 
mesa highway. Acting on a tip 
from Bell, they had apprehended 
two men who had been in the sta
tion approximately five mimitea 
before the appearance of the 
bandit.

SUSPECTS CLEARED 
Gil Jones, district attorney, saM 

that these men were carefully 
checked out and entirely deared 
of any poesible connaction with 
either the 87 Truck Stop or tha 
Gibba Servioa Statka hoMopj.
One. he said, was in Jafl on 1 ^
Saturday momlM whaa Bippua 
was attacked. In e  other had a  
clear alibi for both laat night and 
Saturday night. They were hi 
custody at tha tima 
alain.

Tba invaadgatof i  poUc^

ifTi deputies and highway patrol
men—were concentrating on thia 
investigation when arord was ra
dioed of the bloodier episode oa 
W 4th

Road blocks were set up and 
night shift officers, augmented by 
day men called for emergeaey 
duty, worked from 3:30 a.m. oa 
seeking leads.

Jones said at noon today that no 
new developments which showed 
any promises had developed.

He pleaded for any informatkm 
which anyone might have to help 
bring an end >to the bloody ca> 
reer of the bandits.

He said that he was hopeful a  
reward of 31.000 posted by busi
ness and professional people would 
bring some results. The reward, 
originally 3350 and set up after 
the Bippus shooting, was being ex
panded to 31.000 today.

River Funeral Home removed 
the body of Liner from the station 
after Walter Grice, justice of tha 
peace, had conducted an inquest.

Relativea have been notified. He 
is survived by his father, V. A, 
Liner, Merkel: two brothers, Al
fred of Anson and Jam es of Ira ; 
two sisters. Mrs. Betty Maaerang. 
Lubbock and Mrs. D < ^ e Reddln, 
Merkel.

Funeral aervices wifl be conduct
ed at 3 p.m. Friday In tba F ink  
Baptist Church at Merkri. Ib a  
b o ^  win lie in state at River 
Funeral Home until noon Thor^ 
day.
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86th Congress Convenes
Torn By GOP, Rules Feuds

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
new Mth Coosreu ooavened teday 
a lrex^  tern hy wranslins m tr  
Rcpoblicaii leadenhip pwu and 
the ground rules (or a loonung 
new battle on d n l ngbu.

The bang o< gavels to Senate 
and House chambers at noon 
<EST» touacfaed the temkm before 
packed galleries gay with the 
bright dresses of admiring women 
folk of the members.

But beneath the normal hearts 
and flowers atmosphere. coUectne 
blood pressures were seldom high
er for an opening session.

Senate Republicans had just 
come from a party caucot where 
the old guard put down an in
surgent rebellion and named Sen 
Everett M Dickaen. a 1951 sup
porter of the late Sen Robert A. 
Taft of Ohio, as party floor leader.

House Republicans were split 
right down the middle as the re
sult of a scrap Tuesday that saw 
Rep Joseph W Martin 'Maas> 
ousted as party leader alter 20 
years at the hefan. Named to re
place him was Rep. Charles A. 
HalUrt <lod».

And senators of hoth parties 
were t a l ^  sides for a powbly 
prolonged battle over that body’s

rules. The issue:-whether to make 
it easier to cut off filibusters — 
the endless debate that hackers of 
more federal protection for Negro 
voting rights have conteoded is 
the main weapon used 1o defeat 
such legislatian

NO DEMO FVNDS 
Only House Democrats, tightly 

under control of Speaker S m  
RaytMm <D-Texi. were without 
any raging fends for the moment.

Rayburn, who has served as 
speaker longer than any other 
man. was chosen again at a party 
caucus Taesday. It put him in the 
presiding chair of the House for a 
ninth two-year term.

Actually, the party only nomi
nated But the overwhelmtog 
strength of the Democrats made 
today's elactioo by the House it- 
self only a fonnaltty.

Sen Lomdon Johnson of Texas 
was re-elected Senate Democratic 
leader at a party meeting just be
fore the Senate convend. He has 
held the post sfaKC 1«S3 

Johnson dcacribed the confer
ence as highly harmonious with no 
discussion of such matters as Sen
ate rules on which the Democrats 
are divided

Dirksen won the Senate GOP

leadership over Sen. John Sher
man Cooper of Kentucky by a 
29-14 vote with all 34 Republicaa 
senators participating.

By a similar 20-14 margin Sen. 
Thomas H. Kuchel of California 
was chosen whip or assistant floor 
leader.

Kuchel. who woo over Sen Karl 
Mundt of South Dakota, was the 
candidate for a group of senators 
who opposed etectioo of Dirksen

**  TAKE PLAY AWAY
On the other side of the political 

fence. Democratic Leader Johnson 
was reported ready to take the 
play away from a bipartisan 
group of dvil rights advocates 
who want a rules change to make 
it easier to kill off filibusters.

In the last session of Congress. 
Johnson was one of the sponsors 
of a  resolntion that would provide 
that two4htrds of those voting 
could end debate. The present rule 
reqaires the affirmative votes of 
«  senators to accomplish this.

But Johnson's resolution also 
provided that the Senate recognize 
it is a continuing body, with rules 
carried over from year to year.

Tbote who are fighting to 
change the rules are challenging

Strawn Producer Now Slated 
For Test In Ellenburger Zone

GunAcddfflt 
Is Fatal fw 
Mrs. Hooper

Operator at tba  Mkhrcat No. 1 
Mmikan wildeat in Berdan Coun
ty hM now turned to the EDen- 
burfer for tods after the Strawn 
prodacad ofl ia large quantities. 
Also, the PhiOtoo No. 1-B Ronic to 
the Big Spring field ef Howard 
has perforated both the Canyon 
fm t Pusaatanan aaata.

The Midwest No. 1 MiBOno pro
duced m  barrds of ofi in toes than 
kto hours flowing through chokes 
varying from H inch to 1444 
inch from Strawn porforations. 
The wildcat is abont IS miles 
northeast of Gafl.

At the Phillips weO. oparator 
has not indkated which zone will 
he tested first. The Canyoa. if pro- 
duosd canm erdally. win be a  
wildcat strika. The field currently 
has prodnctioa la tfan Fuaaehnaa 
and Strawn.

B o r d « n

;  n  P « e  No. 1 Janos. C NE NE. 
i  M -f7 . HBTC Snrvey, drlOed in
• sand, dotauMte. and chert today
• below 4.1U foot The EUeaburger
• exploration is Mz miles northwest
• of Fluvanna.
> Operator came oat o( hole with 
Z test tool today at the Ashman -ft 
:  Hilliard No. 1 Mlltor an last ro- 
Z port. The test was token • tooni 
I  a.OlKSl feet in an aiddewfiftoil 
Z zone. Ih s  site is 1* miles east of 
:  GaU

Iiedtka_jt al No. iD illtogham ,
• C  B W S W , 3-29, GTRR Survey,
• mniia b o ^ ia  Hmc a i  t,170
t  tt to » 3 t o s  nortiHMt of GaO. 
I  OpcrdfZF DOW plaiB to test the 
I  EUnbarger sone at the Mktwest 
;  Mo. 1 MilUken after succcsafnlly 
.  trying the Strawn. Thmagh perfo- 
:  rations 7.M444 feet ia the Strawn. 
** the wen flowed to pits for an boar 

and then made W barreto of oO
- In five hours 30 minntos. No wa- 
 ̂ ter accompanied the flow. Locatioe 

.  to C SE NE. 474-97, HftTC Survey.
• Operator used a H-inch choke 
:  the first hour and it made 21 bar- 
;  reto of oil. Then a 34-M-incfa choke

was used for the next four hours 
.  and flow was 16.52 barreto of oil.
- Durinr the last 26 minutes, it 

flowed through a 14-644acfa choke 
and made 2 75 barreto.

D o w t o n

Parker No I Futch. C NW SE. 
2-3. Cunningham Suney, pene
trated to 6,630 feet in lime. It to 
eight miles aorthwest of Lamesa.

Garrett No. 1 Wright progress
ed at 9,412 feet in lime and sand

!  S u s p e c t  R e t u r n e d

Tonuny Cole, deputy sheriff, re- 
tumod Tuesday from Pensacnia, 
F la., where he had gone to take 
custody of Albert Hunnicutt. Hun- 
nicutt, arrested to Flonda, is 
wanted here to answer charges of 
forgery. -Ha waived extradition.

DriDsitc to C NE NE. 19-1. Poito- 
veat Survey.

Tidewater Oil staked the No. 5 
Ed Gaines in the Welch field about 
two miles northwest of Welch. U 
to 1 990 from north and west lines
15-CJi. P8L Surrey, 
drill to M75 iecL

will

G o r x o

The Erost A Fleming No. 5-A 
Long, to the Buenos field about 
eight miles northwest of Post, will 
be deepened to 3.900 feet. It is 
990 from north and east lines. 
Section 702. TTRR Survey.

In the 0 6  Ranch (Glorieta) 
llrid. the Beck No. 3C McCrary 
P O D ^  79.41 barrels of 
oil 1̂  22 per cent water 
test. U to 960 from north aad 1J99 
from east lines. 125-5, HAGN Sur
vey Total depth to 2.770 (eel. top 
of the pay zone is 2.6M, and per
forations extend from 2.62443 feet.

Andersoo-Prichard No. 1-B Coo- 
aeU, a wUdeto eight miles north
east of Post, driOed to lime at 
5.196 feet It to C SE NE. 114. 
GHAH Survey.
-  Shell No. 1-H Staaghtar, IS miles 
soidh of Post, drilled in redbeds 
at 2SS feet The wildcat to 1J60 
ttom north and west lines, 3-304n. 
TAP Survey.

Kerr-McGee No. 1-A Klw^htrr 
waited on ordars today while bot
tomed at 9,192 feet. The venture is 
2JB6 from south and 540 from

Satellite Site 
On West Coast

LOS ANGELES 'AP> — A L900- 
pound sateilite — the first ever to 
be launched on the West C oasts 
to on its pad at Vandenberg Air 
Force Base.

east lines. 
Survey.

Section 4. Thompson

H o w a r d

Phillips No 1-B Roxie. C SE. 
12-22-ln. TAP Survey, haa been 
perforated opposite the Canyon 
from 9.73046 feet and opposite the 
Fusselinan from 0.592409 fact, but 
operator has not tested either 
zone. The project to ia the Big 
Spring <FuiBelman) field eight 
miles northeast of Big Spring.

Union of Louisiana No. 1 Qniaa. 
C .VW NW. 27-34-U, TAP Survey, 
penetrated to 6.470 feet in shale 
and sand It is nine miles south
west of Big Spring and is seeking 
Spraberry prodnctioa.

Humble No. ^ E  DonthiU. in the 
Howard-Glaascork field, yielded 41 
barrels of 27.1 degree ofl and S 
per cent water on 24-bour final 
test. The hole is bottomed at IJ0 6  
feet, production to reached at 1.413 
md perforation interval to 1.413- 
19 feet. The well to 406 from north 
and I.6M from west lines, 144-29, 
WANW Survey.

this. They also are seeking to 
make it possible for SO senators to 
cut off extended debate. Soutbem 
Democrats are oppoaing any 
change in the rules.

Sen. Clinton P. Anderson <D- 
NM), who had intended to offer 
a resolution to adopt new rules, 
said his effort may be delayed.

As majority leader, Johnson has 
a prior right over any other sena
tor to recognition by the presid
ing officer and thus could get in 
first wKh any motion he might 
make. But he declined to say what 
be would do

RITE OVERSHADOWED
T h e  pre-Congreaa jockeying 

overshadowed the formal swear
ing in ceremonies for the 4|g 
House members and the 36 sena
tors elected or re-elected to 
the 66th Congress. Many relatives 
and friends of the new members 
were on hand Tor the ceremonies.

With the addition of two sena
tors and a House member from 
Alaska, the 08th became the larg
est Congress in history.

Democrats bold overwhelming 
control of both bouses, 283-153 in 
the House and 6444 in the Senate.

Not until later will the new Con
gress get down to actual work on 
legtolatioa.

President Eisenhower will de
liver his State of the Union mes
sage in p e rm  Friday, and will 
send a 77-billioo-doIlv balanced 
budget to Congress on Jan. 19.

Meantime, the Congress will go 
ahead with the routine of appoint
ing and organizing committoes 
and otherwise pieparing to han
dle a flood of propowd legiUafioa.

Democratic leaden have ex
pressed a determination to write 
an independent legislative record 
on w hi^ their candidates can 
stand in 1960.

As Rayburn put it Tuesday: 
“We h » e  to brii^ out a great 

program of legislation as we did 
in the S4th and 8Sth coogreiaei 
that got us elected to the 66th.** 

Then Rayburn joined in a theme 
Senate LmcIct Johnton has been 
preaching: “The Democratic par

M n. Virgiaia Eliiahfth Hooper. 
73. mother of Dick Hooper. 1703 
Owens. Taesday afternoon was ac
cidentally killed when shot in the 
neck orith a 42 caliber buDet. No 
arrangements have been an
nounced.

Mrs. Hoo|w had Uved here on 
occasioas snth her m  when ste 
and her late husband also lived 
here in 1942 and '43.

Mrs. Hooper was living with a 
daughter, Mrs. Ben Money, near 
Alameed in the Panhandle at the 
time. Her grandson. Jeff Money. 
12. had b e »  hunting with a 42 
rifle and as he came into the 
house, he had his hands in his 
pockets to protect them from the 
cold and hiul the rifle under hia 
arm. The wind blew the door shut 
and in doing an the door hit the 
gun. discfaargiiig i t

Mrs. Hooper was hit in tba neck 
and evidently died instantly.

The remains are at M c L ^ . No 
arrangements have been set, but 
burial will be at Clyde beside the 
grave of Mr. Hooper wbo died in 
1944.

Survivors include, beside the lo
cal m  and Mrs. Money. Mrs. 
Mike Merrifidd of Cordell. Okla.;

M. Hooper of Tucson. Ariz.; 
Maj. WOliam D. Hooper of yan- 
denberg AFB. Calif.; Mrs. Ed 
Greene of Missouri, and Lewis 
Hooper of Crocker, Mo.

R. H. Odom Wins Fifth
Title Local Exhibit

R. H. Odom made it five Mraight 
here Wednesday srtien be showed 
his OUR Prince L i ^  79lta to 
the grand diampioasliip of the Uth 
annual Howard County S o u t h  
Plains Hereford Show 

To win the title and give Odom 
his second leg on the floating tro
phy for grand champion sire. 
Odom's young sire had to edge a 
classy bun. CC Major Mischief 
420th. shown by Charlie Creighton.

M o i t i n

Cities Service No. 1 Glass, C SE 
SE. 2049-ln, TAP Survey, made 
hole in Um4, sand, and shale at 
9.415 feet. It is 10 miles northeast 
of Midland.

The Husky No. 1 Knox penetrated 
to 0.4S2 feet. It is a wildcat six 
miles south of Patrida. 6.507 from 
south and SJ12 from west lines, 
Leagne 253. Ward CSL Survey.

M i t c h a l l

Holbrook No. 1 Womack. C NE 
NE, 17-36. HATC Survey, pene
trated to 6.967 feet in lime and 
shale. The wildcat site is 15 miles 
northwest of Colorado City.

Blue Danube No. 1-A Foater 
pumped 5345 barrels of oil and 10 
per cent water on final test after
being fractured with 20,000 gallons 

is in the latan East Howard

Some time withia the next few 
days. Project Discoverer win be 
under way, headed for a Pola-to- 
Pole orbit.

A dozen ar more Discoverer sat
ellites win be launched from the 
Califoniia coast this year, each of 
them carrying h u n d r^  of pounds 
of instruments to teO man what 
he win face when he ventures into 
space. Some also will carry mice 
and. later, monkeys.

The Diemverer satellites will be 
pointed southward to orbit around 
the earth from Pole to Pole. The 
first few are expected to stay aloft 
for onhr a matter of hours before 
they puimmet back to bum op ia 
the earth's atmosphere.

Before they do. however, they 
will eject a capsule containing ii>- 
strumenta — aiid any aninud pas
sengers — which can be rocov' 
ered by Air 
search crews.

ItI field, 330 from nortfa and cast 
lines, 3-29-ls  ̂ TAP Survey. Grav
ity of (he oU is 29 degrees. Total 
depth is 2,713 feet, and top of the 
pay zone is 2.690. It produced 
from open hole 

In the same field. Magnolia fi- 
naled the No. 4S-A Foster for 49 00 
barrels of 33.7-degree oil and 66 
per cent water after fracing with 
25.000 gallons. It is 660 from north 
snd west lines. 17-20-ls. TAP Sur
vey. Total depth is 2.205 feet, but 

>d back to 2,274. Top ofit is plugged 
the Andres pay zone is 1.862 
feet, and perforations extend from 
1.882 2.196 feet,

Melton No. 1 Rees, a new well 
in the Tumer-Gregory pool, finaled 
70.36 barrels of 27.54egree oil and 
26 per cent water. It ia 330 from 
south and 990 from east lines. 13- 
29-ln, TAP Survey. Total depth is
2.004 feet, and top of the pay zone 

Force and Navy I is 2.500 Perforation interval is 
12.661-56 feet

New Constitution Polished 
As Batista Aidies Weeded Out

HAVANA, Cuba 'AP) -  Cuba's 
provistonal :jDvemmcnt polished 
up a new iDlorim consUiiition to
day as thw work of weeding out 
remnants to Fulgencio Batista's 
dictatorship went forward.

The CablBBI met far into the 
night woridng on a new fanda-
mental law to replace the consti- 

■nntil the holding oftution of 1940 
fTM elections 

t  It was BOt iminediately laamsd 
Iww tb6 charttr would dWer from 
Mw oU OM, which was adopted 
diffiag Befieto's flat period of 
j wwor. PreoHmabiy the ibtoriffl 
diuiiegMtai will be roplaoad aftar 
' 1 ag«.Ooocroto is otoctod. 

JFlwNhW l PraMdiot' Maoael 
k i t e  Tt e day diamiaead all 

sewmors, nugrofa aad 
■ ia the IsitoKra she 

fneeumably a paw IlM 
I iWtoiottc to replaer 
rainy, ahhou^ it waa 

BCM munedlatdly.
CMKHm wM npprieo

a decree aboBaMng aO 
awiw

candi-

PW  ii
The

rtohU of m  can 
the UN  and I M

tkmo held by Batista. This would 
bar even the opposition candidates 
tolerated by BaUsto from the elec
tions which Umitla has promised 
to hold in 18 to 24 months.

One leading politician apparent
ly except from the political ban 
would be former President Carloe 
Prto Socarras, whom Batista over
threw ia a coup in 19K. Prio fled 
to Miami and did not return ontil 
tha victory last week of Fidel Cas
tro’s rsbsUion.

Informed sources said other 
oaMnet decrees would freeze the 
private bank accounts of all Ba
tista officials and stop payment on 
all dweks outstanding against the 
treasury. R  was problematical, 
however, how much this could re- 
eevor for the government since 
Bw cuotom for Cubans profiting 
most from the government has 
bWRi'to book in the United States 
or terop e.

Earlier Tuesday Um itia's cab
inet diaaolved congress, suspended 
the criminal courts and announced 
A would rale by decree witil slec- 
ttons are held. Revohiliofiary 
courts rsportodly will b« PBt up

to try Batista, now an exile in 
the Dominican Republic, and other 
officials of his regime who may 
be charged.

Urrutia has said he would de 
mand Batista's extradition from 
the Dominican RepuBlic. The de 
mand presumably will be rejected 
by the Dominican dictator, Gen 
eralissimo Rafael Trujillo.

Several hundred Batista sup
porters have taken refuge in vori 
ous foreign embassies in Havana 
but the new regime has not in
dicated whether it would observe 
the Latin American tradition of 
safe conduct out of the country 
for political opponents.

Castro supporters in Havana 
impatiently awaited the arrival of 
their bearded chieftain, who con 
tinued hit slow triumphal march 
from the eastern end of the island 
stopping at every town and hamlet 
to a d d r ^  cheering throngs.

Castro had been expected in the 
ogHtal this afternoon, but it ap
peared now he might not arrive 
until Thursday,

ty is a party of reoponaibility and 
not just of oppooitioa.“

But there seemed little doubt 
xwaition would be fortfacoming 

. Bckly after Eisenhower outlines 
his program.

Faced- with swiftly mounting 
problems of space exploration, So
viet missile advances and the ris
ing cost of defense. Democrats 
have made it clear they will eye 
Eisenhower's budget with d e ^  
skepticism.

Until Eisenhower lays down his 
program, Dcnoocrata are expected 
to hold their fire on legitetive 
proposals of their own.

MRS. BIPPUS 
SAYS THANKS 
TO C ITY

Mrs. Donald E . Bippus. wife 
of the airman shot in a service 
station bokhip last 
morning, expressed 
ation to the people of Big Spring 
Weckiesday.

“ I want to thank all the

Saturday
appred-

poople of Big Spring,” she 
said, “for all the wonderful
things they have done for ns. 
and especially the Chamber of 
Commerce directors for their 
generous cash contribikioa to 
Donald.”

She expressed the hope also 
that somehow the men who 
murdered Gerald Liner, anoth
er service station attendant 
and who apparently were the 
same pair, would be caught

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Alma Morrison, 
Coahoma; Andy Alcantar, City; 
Jim  McAlister. Abilene; Dora 
Juarez, CHy; Joe Vaughn. City; 
Dixie Appling. Midland; Roberto 
Saucedo, City; Gladys Willbanks, 
City; J .  M. G m , Coahoma; Veda 
NuttaU, a t y ;  J .  R. Young, El 
Paso.

Dismissals — Sally Martinez, 
City; Delores Lockmiller, City; 
Bowden Ingram, City; E . W. Me 
Carty, CRy; John Lowke, City; 
Jane Rios. Knott; Felipe Pecina, 
Snyder; Cathy Sixkiller, Ackeriy;

Divorce Hearing 
Ends In Hung Jury 
For Second Time

STANTON—The Shortes divorce 
case, for the second successive 
time, has terminated in a hung 
jury in 119th District Court.

Judge ChairBe Sullivan, presid
ing in the court, d ischarge the 
jurors late Tuesday afternoon. The 
jury deliberated an hour and re
potted to the judge it was hopeless
ly deadlocked 9 to 3. This was the 
same result achie\-ed several 
months ago when the case was 
first tried.

Hung jury decisions in divorce 
trials are extremely rare. Judge 
Sullivan said be did not recall any 
other in which this had occurred in 
the years he has presided ia the 
courts.

R. J .  Shortes filed suit for di 
vorce from Us wife. She opposed 
the divorce and a jury trial was 
demanded.

Club Completes 
Banquet Plans

The Goliad 7th g n t e  Tri-Hi-Y 
completed plans (or its Dad and 
Daughter Banquet, to be held Jan 
18, at a meeting Tuesday after

The affair will be called a 
“aweelbeart banquet” and Char 
lotto Shive and her father will be 
featured on the program. Others 
to participate arc Diane Mc- 
Ewen. Sharon Tally and Sandra 
Walker.

Yesterday's session was closed 
with a group recitation of the 23rd 
Psalm and tinging led by Joyce 
Howard, co-sponaer.

Several Articles 
Reported Stolen

An ash try, a fire extinguisher, 
and a tire and wheel have been 
reported stolen.

The Wagon Wheel Restaurant 
reported thist a large ash try had 
bera stolen from the lobby by two 
men. The men escaped, but they 
were reported to have left in a 
car registered to a Snyder resi
dent. Finis Bugg reported that 
tire and wheel had been taken
from a vehicle owned by Bugg 
Wholesale Meats.

The fire extinguiaher was taken 
from a butana truck owned Igr T. 
H. McCann.

B r i e f i n g  S e s s i o n
A briefing session for new of

ficers (fathers) of the Chippewa. 
Crow, Cherokee. Blackhawk. and 
Sioux tribes o f Indian Guides 
win be held at 1:15 p.m. Thursday 
at the YMCA.

bosito sngagad
on outDotos on ouerings at

Herefords of Big
Spring captured the title of cham
pion female with their Rosamond 

gaining possession of the
floating female trophy from F. A. 
Youngblood A Son. wbo last year 
had shown AY Zatoo Heiress 5tb 
to the crown. Reserve female was 
CC Princess Mildred 399th, shown 
by Charlie Creighton 

Altbou^ the total number was 
down sliiditly, the offerings as a 
whole appeared the strongest ever 
exhibited to the 15-yeer history of 
the show.

WHh Walter Britton, wbo has 
conducted every sale the associa- 
tioo has ever had, wielding the 
gnvri. the auction sale was to be 
kicked off promptly at 1 p jn . Of
ficials were hopeful that Uite would 
be a record-breaking sale, both be
cause of the quality and the mar-

Von 
Off Again

DENTON (API— Van Clibura. 
the Kilgore pianist who has been 
on and off the lists of the nation's 
outstanding young men of 1968, 
won’t be on hand to receive an 
award as one of the leading Texas 
young men either.

The Texas Junior CJiamber of 
Commerce named Clibura as one 
of five young Texans to be hoo 
ored at a Denton banquet Satur
day night- (Hibura accepted and 
saiid he would be here for the din
ner, but now he has notified the 
Denton Juniar Chamber of Com
merce he won’t be here after all 

Instead, his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey L. Clibura. will re
ceive the award for  their son. The 
pianist attained internatioaal re
nown iMt year by winning the 
Tschaikowski piano competition in 
Moscow. He has won aedaim 
since in concerts played with some 
of tte  world's leading orchestras.

(nibura cancelled- two San An
gelo concerts this week, saying he 
needed dental work.

Tbe revolving trophy for grand 
champion bull is poaUd by First 
N stio te  Bank, and if Odom wins 
A one more time. A trill mark the 
seoood revolving trophy be has 
won. The revolving femde trophy 
is posted by tbe Chamber of Com
m erce. Oootn also got a trophy 
frtan Texas Efectric Service for

______  boll of the show and
Budunan Herefottb got one from
Efaiio Wasson for charnpton female 
of Ite  show.

The reserve bull of show trophy 
posted by the State National Bimk 
went to Creiditon. and the re- 

chkntpiae female trophy 
given by Dr. Howard Sefawarzen- 
baefa went to Ckcigbton alao.

Jo  and G eorfi W. (Tee) Knox 
of Tarzan repaatad wAh tbe ebam- 
pion pea of three buOs, w i i ^ g  a 
trophy from Kimbell Grain Co. 
Runnerup in this dass was Roy 
Henderson. Big Spring, who won 
a  trophy from John Davis Feed 
Store. In the Knox pen were TY 
Proud Lad 2nd. TY Proud Lad 3rd, 
and TY Proud Lad 5th, while in 
the reserve group were RS Ideal

ist Domino, a RS Prince E  and a 
RS U Royal ideal buU.

: ftnhiti la
ihM hinbv tcarllas M l sle#e iSam. 1 ud 
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A T BANQUET

Home Of Hereford 
Breed Describied

theirHereford breeders and 
guests got a report Tuesday e\e- 
ning on HerefoH. England, from 
whence the progenitors of their 
herds came.

Traffic Collision 
Results In Lawsuit

A damage suit asking 825.000 as 
result of a traffic collision was 
filed on Tuesday in I88th District 
Court.

W W. Boyd is the plaintiff and 
names Richard C. Ward and oth
ers as defendants. Boyd alleges 
that on Dec. 19 he was in a car in
volved in a collision with that 
owned by W ari and driven by 
Grover Gibner Ward. Tbe acci
dent occurred at 4th and Lancas
ter.

He claims he was injured suf
ficiently to merit judgment of 825,- 
000.

Mikoyan Arrives 
For Ohio V isit

CLEVELAND, Ohio —Anastas
I. Mikoyan. No. 2 man of the 
Kremlin, arrived in Cleveland to
day to start a 13-day coast-to
c o ^  tour. He bustled off a plane 
and down a double line of police. 
Several hundred picketing nation
ality groups were blocked back 
by ropes.

Cyrus Eaton. Geveland indus
trialist. and his wife greeted Mi
koyan, Mrs. Eaton speaking in 
Russian.

After an overni^t stay here as 
(he guest of mUlionaire Eaton. 
Mikoyan will go on to Detroit and 
the West (3ot^ before returning 
to Washington Jan. 19 for talks 
with President Eisenhower.

Jam es Brace Frazier, instructor 
in agricultural subjects at Howard 
(bounty Junior CoD^e, told the 15th 
annual banquet of tbe Howard 
County South Plains Hereford 
Assn, about his trip last summer 
to England and Europe.

In many ways the cities of Here
ford. England, and Big Spring are 
alike, be said, and both certainly 
produce superb cattle. Hereford is 
in a rainy belt and the peo^e have 
surrendered roost of their liber
ties. Frazier cautioned against giv
ing up the most precious of all 
righto—the right to fail while try
ing to do better on your own.

He compared meat prices, say
ing that a good cow would bring 
between 8350 and 8400 in England, 
and that the ranches (or farms) 
only marketed a few head of bulls 
each, but these were apt to be in 
tbe 85.000 bracket.

Among those introduced at the 
banquet by Jimmy Taylor, county 
agent, who preskM  over the ses- 
sison. were the officers. Loy Acuff. 
president: Oiarlie Creighton, first 
vice president: Leland Wallace.

Hit-Run Collision 
Is Reported Here

One of the two accidents occur
ring here Tuesday was a hit-and- 
run.

An accident at 1109 Pennsyl
vania involved a car which did not 
wait to give the police any infor
mation ^  a vehicle occupied by 
Clarrie Haynes.

Also Tuesday, William Hokit 
J r .,  Lubbock, ^  Billy R. Howell. 
309 NW 11th. were in collision at 
200 N. Gregg

president; C. A. Walker, secretary- 
treasurer. Others included Roger 
Letz, editor of The Cattleman; 
John Burns, Fort Worth; John 
Jones of the Texas Hereford Assn ; 
Fl’ank Jordan. Mason, judge; Wal
ter Britton, College Station, auc
tioneer; and Jimmie Greene, who 
helped write the charter for the 
association.

Kay McGibbon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, fur
nished the dinner music, and Ira 
Schantz, accompanied by Jack  
Hendrix, both of the HCJC music 
department, sang two numbers for 
the group.

This morning, cars occupied by 
Orville Bremer, 504 Nolan, and 
Don Allen, Crawford Hotel col
lided at iito and Lancaster.

P o l i t i c a l  T o l k  S e t

Dr, Otarles W, Finley of Lub
bock. representing the Independ
ent (km ^vative Voters of Lub
bock C^nty, will deliver an ad
dress over KBST at 8 p.m. Thurs
day concerning the candidacy of 
Rep. Waggoner Carr of Lubbock 
for re-election ^as speaker of the 
Texas House of Representatives.

STOCK PRICES
DOW JONBS AVERAGE.*

M ladu»tnaU sat M cfi n t
35 IUlIroa4s ltd 15 oft rr
IS UtUtUM 51 51 oft 31

NEW TOEE STOCa CXCRANOE
Ammda . . .. Ik0>«
American Airline* .......  »
Afn̂ rteoa Con ......... ............. 47>i
Amwrtcan Tel k T e l........ ............  134
AtocoimU .............  «l»»
AnderKm Pntebord . .............. 35’ ,
Atlantic Refining __ .............  43’ ,
Baltimore k Ohio .......... ............. u
BefbJehera gteei ............. .............  51>4
Brantff Alrllnet .............. .............. ir«
Cbry*ler ........... .............. S3*.
Citiei Berrice .......... .............
Continental Moiora ........... ............... i i ‘»
ConttoeotoJ OU ....... .............  C3
Coaden Petraleum ___ .............  \r%
CurtisB Wnght ............. »•*El Pooo Natural Obs .............  r
Ford .............  53»«
Poremott Dairkoa .............
Oerera] Ameiicaa Oil .............  34*.
Oenerol Electric .............  74H
Oenerml Motort .. ...............  50
Gulf OU ............... ............  l»
Homburton Oil ............... .............. tS'«
Jonen Loughlhi............... ............ 50*.
Lone RUr Ou ............ 4J>,
Monterer OU ............. 34'.
New York Central ..........  ST*.
North American Aviation ............ 44'm
rermĝ leonta Railroad ............. i»‘*
PMIUdb Petroietim ............ 45>.,
PivmouQi OU ............... 35‘.
Pure OU .............  44’,
Radio Coro ef Amenca . ............... 44’ ,
Republic Steel .............  73’ ,
RofoI Dutch .............  r r .
*e*r* Roebuck ................. ...............  30’ ,
Shell OU .................... .............  «J’«Stnclolr OU ..................... ...............S3««
SkeUy OU ................. .............  g4'4
SOCOBT Mobil ............ ............  4T,
»ld on <4 C»ltf .............  go
tld ou of Indian* ............. . 40
Std on of New Jeroey .............  M’k
Studebaker .......... 1J*»
Sun OU Company ..............Sunray MIdConllnent ...............  T7»,
Selfl and Co .............  35*.
Teitico Aircraft .............  17’ ,
Texas Comoony .............. *3*.
Tf»a» Oulf Produrtrt ............... 31».
Teia* Oulf Sulphur 33’ ,
U. S Slrel 54‘*AMPEITAN NTOTK EXCMANCP
American Petroftna I’HCreole Petroleum 04
Rumble OU ■ Refining *7’i

iQuotoilons courtesy H AM 3-3600) / Rents ■ Co..

H .  H E N T Z  &  C O .
Members. New Ysrk 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

SB Newsom, (^ y ; R. L. Rogers, 
lorado City; G. W. NeiU, City.

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

r o a r  w o e t h  lAPi-Ron sm. an sa
or more; choice 17 SO-lt.M.

CatU* I .m  csIVM SW: t io o a j. good 
and cbolea ataar* 3MAM.M. oomneiier 

fat eowa II  SASl W; sodd and 
cbole* calraa IBtOAt.M. lover grade* 
IIO O BM ; atock ataer ealrt* B .gA JlM ; 
raarflog* M M dova.

■baep l.TIO: ateadg; leod and ahoica 
lamb* 17 00-11 t t ;  stock lamb* I* 00-17 tO: 
eve* 0 00; mlaed raarltac* and S-rear- 
eld vetber* 14.00.

COTTON
NEW TORE fAP)—Oottao v a i 10 cent*

a bait lover to 0 hlsber al noon lodag. 
March MS7. May M Tt. July a .l7 .

WEATHER

HERE IS AN O PPO RTU N ITY FOR YO U !
THE WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH. 
l(x»ted at 1200 W. 4th Street, Bis 
Spring, Texaa, is offering a total of 
$25,000 in Capital Issue C h u r c h  
Bonds which pay 6%  interest The in
terest is payable semi-annually as evi
denced by attached coupons.

competent bonded Trustee who re
cords them and guards their security 
against the day of maturity.

CHURCH IMPROVEMENT AND 
EXPANSION:

BONDS MATURE SERIALLY:
These bonds mature serially from

one to ten and one half years giving
to the in-

INVESTIGA'nON INVITED:
Anyone interested in an investment 

with above the average return on his* 
money is invited to investigate these 
b9nds and the legal instruments un
der which they are issued.

a wide variety of selection 
vestors BONDS MAY BE PURCHASED 

TIME PAYMENT PLAN:
ON

The West Side Baptist Church Is 
planning an improvement program 
which will include the purchase of 
more lots for future expansion and 
for paridng, additional building to 
care for more classes In Sunday 
School, forced-air heaUng and air- 
conditioning throughout w eir plant, 
as well as other improvements de
signed to increase the attractiveness 
and convenience of their auditorium.

W Xrr TEXAS—Partly cloudy Ihreugb 
Tburaday. Cooler moat area* tonight 

NORTll CENTRAL TEXAS — ParUy 
cloudy and mild througb Tburaday. Some 
rabi In louthcaat tbl* anemoon.

SDAT PORECAST
WEST TEXAS—Tampcralnm noar nor

mal No bnporUmt rhangr*. Some llgM 
•catlorad rain, or none

TEMPEBATVEEA
CTTT , MAX. MIN.

BIO s p r i n g ' ......................   n  u
Abllcnt ................................  54 It
Amarillo ....................................  50 I t
Chicago ............................... M 31
Dcnrcr ..................................  5S 31
n  Paao ................................  a  45
Port Worth ...........................  4fl IT
Oalvcdon ................................  53 45
K tv  York ..............................  33 15
•an Antonio ........................... 45 43
at. LouU .......................  33 31
Sun noia today s i  I J t  p.m El««a

Thursday al 1:45 a m lflsb r*l umprra- 
tnr* thl« dale M m 1517: Lovrat tbl* 
data 7 in IIU : Maslmum rsIstaU IhU 
dsla .17 M im .

BETTER TTIAN THE AVERAGE 
BONDS:

These bonds, in denominations of 
$100, $250, $500, and $1,000, are 
ABC bonds which means that the/ 
are fuUy secured with a valid first 
mortgage placed in the hands of a

For tbe person who would like to 
have a savings plan, arrangements 
have been made to finance the bonds 
on a 24 month basis. Not only does 
be save eveiything he pays; he also 
makes a profit from the interest on 
his bond.

697

FACTS ABOUT THE CHURCH: 

Number of Members 

Income for' 1958 16,982.00

Given to Missions 1958 808.00

Additions last year 51

THE SECURITY STATE BANK IS DEPOSITORY, PAYING, AND RECEIVING AGENT
There will be great satisfaction in an investment of this kind since it will be an investment in your own security, 
in the souls and lives of people, and in building a greater community.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION OR PURCHASES CALL: 
Rev. C ftil Rhodes, Pastor, Phone AM 4-5371

These Bonds go on sale January 5, 1959, and will be dated from February 1

They will be offered under the direction of A. B. Culbertson and Company, P.O. Box 167, Fort Worth, Texas 
registered dealers in Church and Institutional investments.
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Oath Of Office
As a notary public. Charlos Richard Tarboron^. 94. of Chandler 
has pat his seal on a  great many official doenments. However, this 
one held special slgalflcaaee. It was the state oath of office for his 
son, Ralph, who was ire-elected to the United State Senate from 
Texas. The oath was administered la the room in which the senator 
was bom in the Yarborongh home la Chandler. The elder Yar- 
borongh, once a Justice of the peace here and a former mayor, 
counseled his son to “do a good Job."

Martin Grieved 
By First Defeat

WASHINGTON (AP)—“My pol
icy was persuasion,” Rep. Joseph 
William Martin J r .  told newsmen 
after the Republican caucus had 
ousted him Tuesday as party lead
er in the House.

In that phrase, he was saying 
a great deal about his defeat by 
hard driving Rep, Charles A. Hal- 
ieck of Indiana — and about Joe 
Martin, the Massachusetts Yankee 
who headed House Republicans for 
30 years.

His hearers' remembered scenes 
in recent years when the ruddy, 
stumpy Martin had battered the 
majority Democrats with hot 
phrases—and then sat down and 
laughed heartily as Democrats 
replied.

He couldn’t seem to stay very 
mad very long, even at the oppo
sition.

The 74-year-old Martin conceded 
ruefully his Republican opponents 
jumped on him because “I didn't 
give the Democrats hell enough.” 
But he said he had to angle for 
Democratic votes for Republican 
administration policies.

There was a time when Martin 
was singled out scornfully as a

Charges Filed 
In Student Death

DALLAS (AP)—Matthew Tinley, 
22, of Denver was charged with 
murder yesterday in the death of 
an Austin College student here 
New Year’s morning.

The student was John Allen. 20, 
Dallas. Witnesses to4d i^Iice Allen 
was struck on the head with a 
whisky bottle after an argument 
with two men with whom Allen 
attended school earlier at North 
Texas State in Denton.

Allen died Saturday from inju
ries received in the fight at the 
Baker Hotel parking garage.

Attorney Waller Collie surren
dered Tinley to police and said 
he returned from Denver volun
tarily when he learned he was 
wanted for questioning in the 
death.

Formby To Speak
PHARR, Tex. (AP)-M arshaU 

Formby, chairman of the Texas 
Highway (Commission, will speak 
here Friday at a meeting of the 
U.S. Highway 281 Assn.

Republican symbol — by President 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt.

Roosevelt, runni^ for his sec
ond term in 1936, lit into the com
bination of “Martin, Barton and 
Fish” as the epitome of what he 
called the Republican reaction he 
was pledged to defeat.

The others in that combination 
were publicist Bruce Barton and 
Rep. Hamilton Fish of New York, 
then a Republican stalwart on the 
House Rules Committee.

Those who pressed to replace 
Martin as floor leader might con
tend he had had more gusto than 
skill in debate.

Millions of television-watching 
Americans remember how Martin, 
presiding over the 1956 Republican 
convention, was taken aback by a 
high-spirit^ delegate’s nomination 
of the mythical Joe Smith for vice 
president.

“Take your Joe Smith and get 
out of here,” was the best Martin 
could think to say.

He had been a Republican office
holder and hardworking party 
man for almost a half-centu^. It 
was obvious his first defeat deep
ly grieved him.

Martin repeated to the newsmen 
his description of himself to 
the caucus that rejected him — an 
old politician, told to fade away.

Associates said Martin wouldn’t 
run again for Congress — he’s 
been in the House for 34 years.

Martin left that question open, 
but said he wasn’t going to drop 
out of politics in the next two 
years, though he wants no second
ary party posts and no committee 
assignments.

Martin said he’d have plenty to 
do as representative of the 14th 
Massachusetts District, publisher 
of the Evening Chronicle of North 
Attleboro, his birthplace, and the 
Franklin (Mass.) Sratinel.

A bachelor, Martin was bom 
Nov. 3, 1884. He went jn to  news- 
papering immediately on gradua
tion from the North Attleboro pub
lic schools and soon entered poli
tics, winning a seat in the State 
House of Representatives in 1912.

He was elected to Congress in 
1924 and regularly thereafter. He 
presided over every Republican 
national convention beginning in 
1940. For two years starting in 
1940 he was chairman of the Re
publican National Conunittee.

M a r t i n  became Republican 
House leader in 1939. By Wrtue of 
his leadership, he was twice 
speaker of the House — when the 
Republicans controlled it in 1947-48 
and 1953-54.

Workman Free 
After 12 Hours 
Trapped In Hole

BAKERSFIELD, Calif, (AP) -  
A woiimnan trapp^ for more than 
U  hours at the bottom of a col
lapsed cesspool was rescued to
day.

A heavy crane Anally jerked 
loose a metal casing pinning 
LMlie 0 .  Stafford’s  foot at the 
bottatn of the 24-foot hole and he 
pulled himself free.

Stafford, who up until then had 
spent eight agonizing hours try- 
i ^  to free himself, was rushed to 
a hospital. His rescuers said he 
appeared to be in excellent con
dition.

Because of the close quarters 
and the danger of shifting sand, 
no one could reach Stafford’s foot. 
He had to do the work of freeing 
his foot alone.

He banged away with a chisel, 
broke blade after blade on a pow
er saw, and tried unsuccessfully 
to move the casing with a power
ful jack.

Finally a crane was backed in 
to position and a hook lowered. 
Stafford fastened the hook to the 
metal and the crane hoisted it far 
enough for him to pull his foot 
out.

A doctor had been lowered into 
the shaft to give him sedatives, 
and he had been fed hot soup.

As the 40-year-old workman 
rode to the surface on a bucket 
seat hauled by the crane a mighty 
cheer went up from the rescue 
workers and spectators.

Metal tubes had been sunk in 
the hole, in the sandy soil, as a 
protection to Stafford as he dug. 
One tube slipped down on his foot.

Stafford had survived an incred
ible four hours of being buried by 
sand when the walls of the hole 
caved in around him.

Workmen were able to reach a 
gloved hand. The coroner was 
called and lowered into the hole. 
The hand twitched. Workmen 
went at the pile again. They dis 
covered one metal tube, same as 
the one pinning Stafford’s foot, 
had fallen across the hole above 
S t a f f 0 r  d’s head, giving him 
breathing space.

The rescuers dug deeper until 
Stafford’s head was uncovered

Stafford, a husky man, was not 
only alive, but conscious.

“Give me some water,” he 
asked. “Then give me a steak and 
I ’ll help you dig me out.”

A crowd of about 2,500 was at 
tracted to the scene.

Above, watching intently, was 
his wife. Only prayers interrupted

Steinheimer Hears Of Many 
Problems At Commission Meet

A special meeting of the City 
Commission — c a ll^  only to offi
cially welcome the new dty man
ager and expected to be b r ie f -  
extended over 2 4  hours and found 
the commission touching on a 
host of matters from master plan
ning to dump ground charges.

The new city manager, A. K. 
Steinheimer, found the commis
sion in a tdkative mood. And al
though only four items were list
ed on the agenda, several other 
matters were brought up f o r 
discussion.

Clifton Bellamy, city engineer 
who was acting manager until 
Steinheimer arrived Monday, re
ported that two persons were 
dumping trash gathered commer
cially in the city dump, and the 
city was losing money as a result. 
Bellamy said that one of them paid 
$25 per year to dump trash there 
while the other paid nothing.

And he said that it was costing 
the city to have to handle it at 
the dump ground. In addition, he 
said that the two were using un
covered trucks and the trash was 
being strewn over the streets while 
ea route to the dump ^ound.

The commission considered set
ting up an ordinance requiring the 
trucks hauling trash cominercially 
to be covered or at least provide a 
means of preventing the trash 
from spilling over onto the streets. 

The commission turned down a

Airman's Body Is 
Sent To Nevada

Body of A.2.C. Harold R. Erick
son, 30, who died on a bus near 
Pecos Sunday, was shipped by Ri
ver Funeral Home to Las Vegas. 
Nev., today. Funeral Services will 
be conducted at the Sunset Chap
el in Las Vegas.

Airman Erickson was stationed 
at Carswell AFB, Fort Worth, but 
had been to Stead AFB, Nev., to 
attend survival school. He spent a 
holiday leave in Las Vegas and 
was returning to Carswell whm he 
was stricken. A Pecos physician 
pronounced him dead on arrival 
there, after meeting the bus at 
the driver’s telephoned request. 
Cause of death has not been de
termined.

The body was brought here by a 
Webb AFB helicopter. Next of kin 
was identified as an aunt, Mrs. 
Jay  C. Casada of Las Vegas.

request for a permanent parking 
space on the city’s parking lot 
south of the Ritz Theatre. This, 
thought the commission, would be 
defeating the purpose of the lot 
since it was provided for down
town shoppers. Also, the lot rental 
is being paid for by downtown 
businessmen, and the mayor, G. 
W. Dabney, doubted that the city 
could rent the spaces permanent
ly.

Bellamy said that some of the 
businessmen who signed to help 
pay the rental were behind with 
their payments, and the commis
sion a^ ed  Steinheimer to contact 
them about paying their part. (Con
sideration was given to changing 
the parking meters on the lot to 
four hours for a dime—three hours 
is given now—in an effort to make 
the lot more popular with shop
pers.

Radio station KBST asked the

Daily Average Oil 
Production Rises

TULSA (AP)—The nation’s daily 
average crude oil and lease con
densate output for the week ended 
Jan. 3 was up 2,419 barrels from 
the previous week.

The OU and Gas Journal report
ed today the week’s average pro
duction was 7,133,344 barrels daily. 
This brings the year’s total pro
duction to 21,400,032 barrels com
pared with 20,515,716 barrels for 
the same itme last year.

Louisiana showed the largest in
crease, up 9,675 barrels to 932,725. 
Oklahoma was down 16,500 bar
rels to 548.800. Texas was up 4,125 
to 2,842,m.

Decreases were reported by Ar
kansas, down 125 to 86,400; Colo
rado, down 400 to 129,400; and 
New Mexico, down 50 to 281,750.

I  '
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city about leasing part of the city 
disposal ground for a transmitting 
tower. The present site north of 
U. S. 80 is in the path of the pro
posed route of Interstate 20, and 
the tower must be moved. The 
matter will be worked out with 
the city manager and engineer, 
the commission informed the ra
dio station.

A plat of East Park Addition, a 
small area south of FM 700 on the 
southeastern edge of town was 
approved, subject to engineering 
checks.

The commission also men
tioned the assessment paving pro
gram which has been consulered 
and instructed Bellamy to start 
working up areas which should be 
paved and where citizens have 
shown interest in paving. Some 
discussion was given to hiring a 
traffic and planning engineer.

T^e commissioners announced 
their intentions to learn more 
about city affairs and each elected 
to take a different phase of city 
business for especial consideration.

Caught From 
Both Diroctions

HONOLULU (AP) — Douglas 0 . 
Craddick, 37, was stopped by a 
motorcycle patrolman who gave 
him a ticket for speeding. As 
Craddick drove off, the patrolman 
saw him flip the ticket out of his 
car windw. The patrolman 
stopped Craddick again, escorted

him to the police station and 
charged him with violatiiig the 
city’s Utterbug ordinance.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY A T LAW
State Not'l look RMf. 

Dial AM 4-5211

osriimoagony..
Use Dr. Guild's 

Green Mountain
C I O A I I T T E S  0 »  C O M P O U N D

Welcome aboard—
Frequent Continental Flights to Dallas, 
convenient connections with BranifiTs 
luxurious "E l Dorado” DC-7C non
stop to the east coast.

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

her weeping.
“ Please (Jod,’ 

him out.”
she prayed. “Get

Na Faul Ploy
HARLINGEN (AP)—An autopsy 

report on O d l  Gibson, 40, has in
d ic a te  there was no foul play in 
the death of the San Antonio busi
nessman hers Friday.

Clyde Thomas
Afrtarnay

Stott And Ftdtral Practice 
First NotT Bank Baiiding 

Phone AM 4-4421

JIMMIE JONES 
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE

1961 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7M1

W A R D S
* . • $ ! - >  A 0

Forecast fo r  *S9. . .  
bigger savings with

tO ^

If You Like Your Hotel Rooms
Big and Comfortable...

. . .T r y  the new “King Size” bedrooms just 
finish^ at The Adolphus. Three hundred square 
feet (1 5 X 20)1 Two ^ th s, fwo closets, twin oedsl 
Radio and TV, too. Soundproofed, beautifully 
decorated, luxuriously furnished. On your next 
trip to Dallas ask for a “King Size” room. Our* 
Connecting Garage is mighty convenient, tool

You con start this year with savings, when 
you shop Words new Winter Sole Book! It’s 
the biggest ever, and so ore the savings 
you’ll see in i t . . .  Over 800 items ore of
fered at the lowest price ever, 183 items 
at the lowest price In 9 yeorsl So, get o 
free copy of our Sole Book, and shop now.

FOR EXPERT 
R E P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

City Plumbing
RAYMOND DYER

1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

!

Call Conlinwital 
at AM 4 -$ 9 ri

eO M T IM E M T ^ A IR L IM E S
h  coopwvtlM AIKWAYS

SAYINGS GALORE
IN PELLETIER'S ANNUAL SHOE SALE

989 prs. PALIZZIOS  
were to 26.95. N o w .............

1072 prs. CUSTOMCRAFTS 
were to 22.95. N o w .............

896 prs. NATURALIZERS  
were to 14.95. N o w .............

432 prs. Mr. Dove Hi Heels 
were to 14.95. N o w .................

278 prs. Borefoot Originols 
were to 19.95. N o w .................

338 prs. PARAMOUNTS 
were to 18.95. N o w .................

984 prs. Flats from famous 
makers. Were to 12.95. Now .

619 prs. Town fir Country 
were to 14.95. N o w .................

404 prs. Flats From Italy 
By Amalfi .Were to 16.95 . . .

1164 prs. Lifestride Hi Heels 
were to 14.95 .N o w .................

172 prs. Evening Shoes 
Odds-Ends .Were to 22.95 . .

MATCHING BAGS
From Capri, Lanax, Polizxia 

and Rtich
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Probably nothing in this world is porfoct. But what 
those ladies ore trying to express Is their unbounded en- 
thusiosm for the woy their fovorite newspoper covers all 
of their most importont interests. As housewives, they 
ore intrested in the facts and figures that affect their 
lives. As a toxpoyer, they are interested in civic affairs. 
As o mother, they are interested in school matters. As 
sports fons, they are interested in their favdrite teams. 
As on alert knowledgeable people- they ore interested 
in what's going on everywhere, oil the time. For fast, 
accurote news on ony or all of their manifold interests, 
they turn regulorly to their newspoper!
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34 Who Didn't Die
Th« Department af PabUe Safetp farecast M Ufhwajr 4eatfca far the M ay Chriatmaa and New Year’a 
Day period. DPS Director Homer Garriaaa J r ., planta the laat croai an rictlm •! la Anatia aa the 
Operation Deathwatch chart ahowi 34 pemona atill allre who had been predicted to die.

S e n a t e  P r o b e r s  

E y e  T a x  C o l l e c t i o n s
AUSTIN (APi—Senate investi

gators turned today to the tax 
collecting operations of the state 
comptroller’s office.

Subpoenaed to appear before the 
five-man Senate general investi
gating committee were Comptrol
ler Robert Calvert and six assist
ants.

At a session of the committee 
In Houston last June. Sen. Charles 
Herring of Austin, chairman, said 
he believed the sUte is failing to 
collect 20 to 25 milliim dollars in 
taxes, with the biggest loss in col
lection of the motor fuel tax. Her
ring said at the end of the two- 
day Houston hearing that the state 
will hav> to hire sufficient quali
fied personnel to collect taxes and 
pay higher salaries.

Calvert estimated in his budget 
request to the governor that his 
department could bring in about 
$7,200,000 in additional taxes dur
ing the coming biennium by ap-

Sropriating $918,000 for extra help 
1 the comptroller’s department.
The Senate committee spent yes

terday looking into the state liqui
dation department with testimony

Orchestra Hoppy
NEW YORK (AP)—The Dallas 

Symphony was on# of the 24 or
chestras of all sixes in all parts 
of the nation reporting a sharp 
rise in ticket sales and attendance 
during the 1958-59 season. It re
ported a 37 per cent increase over 
last season.

TM LSpurns C u b a n  R e b e l s  S e e k

from Liquidator C. H. Langdeau 
and Cecil Rotsch, the liquidator’s 
chief legal counsel.

Langdeau said he hoped credi
tors of the defunct U.S. Trust li 
Guaranty Co. of Waco would be 
paid another 10 per cent dividend 
this spring. He said $2,450,000 had 
been paid already to creditors at 
an administrative cost of about 
$500,000.

Rotsch said his legal section was 
handling 1,202 cases in an effort 
to colk^t more money for credi
tors of the 37 insurance companies 
in receivership. He said the state 
gave Rudy Rice, prominent Aus
tin attorney. $12,500 to end an 
agreement Rice had with the state 
liquidator to handle a 15 million 
dollar recovery suit filed against 
promoters of ICT Insurance Co.

"It was my candid opinion that 
he not be kept on the staff and 
I recommended that he be re
lieved,” Rotsch said. He said Rice 
got $1,000 a month plus 20 per cent 
of all recovery. He said Frank 
Wilson of Waco had taken over 
the suit for 12 payments of $1.- 
000 plus an average of 18 per cent 
of the recovery.

Rotsch also said the legal sec
tion was working on a test case 
which would decide if policy hold
ers of Estate Life Insurance Co 
of Amarillo, now in permanent re
ceivership, could recover any of 
the assets of Physicians Life In
surance Co. of Dallas. Phusicians 
Life is solvent with $255,000 in as
sets following transfer of its in
surance Co. of Dallas. Physicians 
Life is still under a state con
trolled conservatorship although 
all creditors have been paid.

DEAR ABBY

HOARDING HUBBY
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY; What would you 
do if your husband bought food 
like he was feeding a family of 
12 and couldn’t get to a grocery 
store for a year That’s my Gus. 
I ’m a wreck from shiRing canned 
goods, sacks of flour and cases 
of detergent around. He hunts up 
bargains in the newspapers and 
runs to food sales and fills up 
the car. My cellar and cupboards 
are »o crammed full we could 
feed an army and there’s just the 
two of us and we never enter
tain. We live one block from a 
Supermarket. 1 think he’s craiy. 
This has been going on for years.
I bought a freeier but it only 
made matters worse because now 
he’s got that filled with frozen 
foods. What’s ailing htm. anyhow?

a n x io u s  t o  h e a r

DEAR ANXIOUS: A iMychla- 
trist weald prebaWy call this a 
” cempaIsieB to h w d .” Year bas- 
baad really sheald step and see 
a decter ea his way home from
the store sometime.

• • •
DEAR ABBY; I am a woman 

In my thirities who, about six 
months ago, decided to have plas
tic surgery on a noee that was 
so big it gave me a complex. It 
was a very successful operation, 
but my problem is this. When 1 
see friends I haven’t seen in a long 
while and they say. “You lo<* 
simply wonderful but there is 
something different about you and 
I can’t figure out what it i i .” 
should I tell them or not? RIVA

DEAR RIVA; Certahily. If yea
don't — somebody else will.

• *  *

DEAR ABBY: My fiance is sta
tioned in Germany and will be 
there for two years. Before he 
left we became engaged in the 
Church and he gave me a beauti
ful diamond. My fiance says it 
is okay for me to go out on dates 
with other boys while he’s gone 
to take my mind off my loneliness. 
My parents say that no engaged 
daughter of theirs is going out on 
dates. Don’t  you think that if my 
FIANCE doesn’t mind, my parents 
have no sey in the mattw? I am 
almost II. LONESOME

DEAR LONESOME! I agree 
with year pareate. It was geaer-

OHS ef year flaacc te give his 
approval, bet since yes accepted 
his diamond, yea tboald decline 
his offer to dale others. Yon made 
yonr choice.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: 'There is this girl 

at school who I am sure it a 
very nice girl underneath it all, 
but if I told anybody that I liked 
her they wouldn’t associate with 
me any more. She wears so much 
makeup that you would think the 
was made up to go on a stage. 
Her hair is up and she boasted 
that she had 101 bobby pins in it. 
One of the teachers made her 
wash her face once, but the next 
day she had the make-up on as 
thick as always and said that 
was the style and the teacher was 
square. Do you know of any way 
I could help this girl without in
sulting her? CAROLYN

DEAR CAROLYN: The girl yon 
describe to net likely te nccept 
criticism from anyone wh# to
merely a nodding ncqnalntaare. 
If yon are sincere abont “ help- 
lag" her . . . gala her confidence 
by offering yonr friendship first. 
Ilwn move to with the helpful
suggestions.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO THELMA: 

The difference between a snccess- 
fnl marriage and a mediocre one 
consists of leaving abont $ or 4
things a day unsaid.

• • *
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of ’The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Washburn In 

Prison Hospital
HUNTSVILLE (AP) — Harry 

Washburn, convicted in the car- 
bomb slaying of his wealthy for
mer mother-in-law, languished in 
the Texas penite'ntiary's hospital 
today.

Washburn, still protesting his in- 
n(fcence, was moved into the hos
pital yesterday from the Walker 
County jail here where he had 
been held until commitment paper 
arrived from Austin.

” It’s a hard job to beat IS spe
cial prosecutors, a bunch of mil
lionaires and the State of Texas,” 
the convicted murderer of Mrs. 
Helen Weaver of San Angelo said.

’Then he told Warden H. E. 
Moore; " I ’m here to do whatever 
you want me to do.”

Washburn complained of inter
nal bleeding which he said started 
while he was held in the Dallas 
County jail. A prison physician. 
Dr. L. W. Bush, said Washburn 
probably had a stomach ulcer 
caused by a nervous condition. He 
asked that the prisoner be sent 
to the hospital immediately.

Washburn again denied killing 
Mrs. Weaver. “ I never killed any
body in my life,” he said. He said 
he would continue his fight for 
freedom and said attorneys in 
Houston now were preparing an 
appeal of his case to the U.S 
Supreme Court.

Washburn accused Tom Green 
County officers of removing him 
from the jail at Dallas before he 
could get credit for the full four 
years he already has spent behind 
bars. He said so far he has re
ceived only IVi years’ credit for 
the 4 years.

Mrs. Weaver, San Angelo social
ite ranch woman, was blasted to 
death in front of her home when 
she pressed the starter of an auto
mobile.

Washburn was given a life sen
tence in a trial at Waco but the 
conviction was overturned. Then 
he w eived  a 99-yeaf sentence in 
a trial at Dallas. It was upheld.

Washburn, who was brought 
here Saturday from Dallas, was 
held in the Walker County jail u& 
til commitment papers arrived 
from Austin.

City W orkers, 
Sponsors Bills

AUSTIN (AP)—Disregarding nu
merous objections from firemen 
and policemen, the Texas Munic
ipal League unanimously h a s  
agreed to sponsor amendments to 
the State Civil Service Act.

A TML subcommittee and the 
Texas Fire Fighters Assn, and the 
Texas Municipal Police Assn, dis
agreed at Imgth on what ^  
Legislature should do to the fire 
and policemen’s civil service act.

"We scored no runs, no hits and 
no errors in our meeting with the 
firemen and policemen,” John 
Crutchfield of Abilene told the 
league yesterday.

Crutchfield headed the subcom
mittee which recommended the 
city councils be given more regu
latory control over the two de
partments instead of leaving the 
power to the Legislature. Another 
measure would seek to put more 
control of wages and hours in the 
hands of the city councils instead 
of leaving it with the state.

“They are opposed to change,” 
Crutchfield said about the associa
tions.

In other action, the league said 
it would ask the Railroad Commis
sion for a 60-day delay in a natural 
gas rate hearing for Lone Star Gas 
Co. The hearing is scheduled for 
Jan. 12. The company seeks to 
increase from 30 to 40 cents per 
thousand cubic feet the rate which 
it charges its companies in about 
350 'Texas cities.

The league said it neither sup
ports or opposes the company’s 
application but seeks more time 
for its member cities to study the 
proposal which eventually would 
mean higher rates for consumers.

B a t i s t a  I n f o r m e r s

Rockefeller 
Begins Regime

ALBANY, N Y . (AP) -  Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller launched his 
administration today by telling 
New Yorkers they must pay mil
lions more in state taxes.

The new Republican governor 
declared in his first annual mes
sage to the Legislature that the 
state’s fiscal affairs had fallen into 
"a  serious condition of deteriora
tion” under Democrat Averell 
Harriman.

"Much as we deplore the facts, 
he said, "conditions require addi
tional tax revenues now.”

Rockefeller said he was strug
gling with a deficit of ”at least 230 
million dollars” in the new budg 
et.

He said he would spell out his 
tax proposals in the budget mes
sage, which he must submit to the 
GOP-controUed Senate and Asaem 
bly by Feb. 1.

’The governor’s 7.000-word mes
sage hewed strictly to state prob
lems. unlike his inaugural mes
sage, which carried strong inter 
national overtones and prompted 
new speculation on Rodrefeller’s 
White House potential.

He linked virtually all of the 
state’s problems to its economic 
climate, which he said had grown 
stale during Harriman’s four-year 
tenure — an era marked by con
stant battling between Harriman 
and the Legislature.

Rockefeller reported that, dur
ing the last four years, state 
spending had climbed 46 per cent, 
while revenues increased only 35 
per cent.

The new budget is expected to 
approach two billion dollars.

HAVANA. Cuba (AP)—The dirti
est word in Havana today is 
"chlvato.”

’The dictionary defines it as ras
cal, but to Cubans who endured 
the police state oppression of 
fallen Dictator Fulgencio Batista 
it means informer — and death 
if he is caught.

One terrified youth was dragged 
by revolutionary militia from the 
plush Capri Hotel. Watching 
American guests said Cuban on
lookers drew forefingers signifi
cantly across their throats and 
explained that the youth got $33 
a month to tip the police on revo
lutionary activities. He was traced 
through checks he cashed.
' The hunt for Judases among 

Havana’s million and a quarter 
people was spurred by memorie.s 
and documentary evidence of 
sadistic practices of government 
interrogators exacting informa
tion.

A Havana television station 
showed an Associated Press re
porter a filmed record dating back 
to 1953 of bodies bearing marks of 
beatings, bullets and hangings.

The station information chief, 
Rafael Coello, explained the pic
tures and gave a graphic account 
of methods used by police Col. 
Esteban Ventura’s men in ques
tioning prisoners. Ventura was 
known as one of the most hated 
men in Cuba and was marked by 
rebels for death. He fled Cuba 
last Thursday when Batista left,

“One night 13 bombs exploded.” 
said Coello. "The next morning 
in different places we found 13 
bullet-pierced bodies of young 
men, each with an unexploded 
bomb in his hands.”

Coella indicated these men had 
been slain in haphazard retalia
tion for bombings by rebels. Ven
tura’s men pulled captives finger

nails and toenails, beat them, 
electrocuted them by connecting 
high voltage wires to their steel 
beds and hammered nails into 
their heads, Coello said.

Rogelio Paris, a director of 
commercial television s h o w s ,  
said: "Last December right in 
front of this building about 100 
women came with two lawyers to 
appeal for the release of their 
husbands, fathers, brothers and 
sisters. Police beat them with 
clubs and whips. They screamed 
and ran bleeding. We could do 
nothing”

Television men who kept a 
photographic record of victims esti
mated that Batista’s police had 
killed about 600 young men and 
five or six girls in Havana.

Star Unafraid Of 
Italy Bigamy Law

HOLLYWOOD <AP) — Sophia 
Loren says she’s feoing back to 
Italy next spring despite reports 
that she might be jailed for big
amy if she returns.

“This is old stuff.” the Italian 
actress said Monday. "Someone in 
Italy started the story a year ago. 
I’m going home in four or five 
months to work on a picture, and 
I’m not a bit afraid.”

The government there recog
nizes only a church-approved an
nulment for a couple married in 
a Catholic ceremony. Sophia, 24, 
and Carlo Ponti, 46, a film pro
ducer, were married by proxy in 
Mexico in September 1957, after 
he obtained a Mexican divorce 
from Guiliana Fiasti.

Ponti said he might not go back 
—"1 like it so weU here.”
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A Devotional For Today
Happy art thou, O Israel; who is like unto thee, 0  peo
ple saved by the Lord!

PRAYER: O God, we thank Thee that the blest past is 
but the guarantee of a blest future. May the memory 
of past trials and victories inspire hope for greater 
conquests. In Christ’s name. Amen.

The Talks With Mikoyan
Soviet First Deputy Premier Anastas 

Mikoyan sat down with Secretary of 
State John Foster Dulles on Monday to 
discuss a number of important topics, 
among them Berlin, trade, Germany and 
disarmament.

Reports from the meeting are not avail
able, but indications are that the initial 
discussions were couched in general 
terms. Subsequent remarks by Mikoyan 
at least hinted that the discussions con
cerning Berlin did not take the arbitrary 
stand previously deduced from what ap
peared as a Soviet ultimatum to the Al
lies to get out of Berlin.

Mikoyan is reputed now to say that 
this was not a demand to get out. but 
rather that it was a statement of deter
mination by the Russians to turn over 
East Berlin to its puppet regime. That, if 
true, is a considerable modification and

could open the way for a graceful retreat 
before the deadline time set aome five 
months away by the Russians. This may 
be interpreted as a realization by the 
Russians that the Allied reaction to the 
Berlin pronouncements has been a great 
deal stiffer than anticipated. The trial 
balloon has caught a barrage, and per
haps the Soviets are willing to haul it 
down with a minimum loss of face.

Meanwhile, there will be other confer
ences between Mikoyan. Dulles and other 
officials. Whether these will produce 
fruitful results remains to be seen, but 
such talks can be useful. Even though 
we should long since have learned to 
accept pledges and promises as matters 
of convenience for the Soviets, we—or 
they—can ill afford the alternative to 
negotiation.

Better Check That Plumbing
This may be a case of locking the 

bam after the horse is gone, but the 
severe cold of the past weekend may not 
be the only such wave we will have this 
year.

Plumbers were beseiged Sunday and 
Monday—as were d ty  water department 
crews—with emergency requests to thaw 
frozen pipes or to repair breaks in water 
Unes.

The temperatures in this area generally 
are relatively mild, so much so that in
adequate provision frequently is made 
for the protection of plumbing. But the 
wise step is to invest just a little more 
in facilities that will guard against freez

ing and breaking even under the most 
rigorous conditions. Those who buy or 
build new homes would be well advised 
to make investigation of plumbing a ma
jor item of consideration.

Meanwhile, as the weather moderates, 
the time is ripe for private cutoffs for 
those who do not have them. This simple 
device, relatively inexpensive, can pro
tect even the most exposed plumbing 
if homeowners will simply take the time 
to cut off the water and drain lines 
when exceptionally severe weather is 
coming up. This can prevent unpleas
antness, inconvenience and most of all 
serious water damage.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Senate Rules For Expediency's Sake

WASHINGTON — Shades of Joe  Mc
Carthy! Strange as it may seem, the so- 
called “liberals” in the Senate of both 
parties—who voted on one count to “cen
sure” the Wisconsin senator in 1954 for 
something that happened in his previous 
term in the Senate—are adopting this 
week the very same argument he made, 
namely, that the Senate is not a “continu
ing body.”

Expediency is the reason. The Northern 
senators who want to change the rules to 
curtail filibusters—aimed principally at 
“civil rights” legislation—do not have 
enough-strength to muster a two-thirds 
vote as the present rules require, lliey  
seek the right, therefore, to gag the Senate 
bv means of a 51 per cent majority vote. 
The Southern senators who voted against 
Senator McCarthy are coneieteiit today, 
'̂•r *bey hold that the Senate is a “contin- 

u '-g  hody” and its rules can be changed 
o^tv by a two-thirds vote.

Logically the “liberals.” on the other 
hand, in their insistence that the Senate is 
not a “ continuing body”, ought to adopt 
a motion to expunge from the records of 
the Senate their vote, which said that 
Senator McCarthy should be “censured" 
for refusing to testify before a Senate 
committee during his previous term of of
fice. Actually, he had been elected by the 
people of ITisconsin after those charges 
were fully aired, and. when he took his 
oath as a senator in January, 1963. for a 
new term, he challenged the Senate to 
a.sk him to stand aside while it investi
gated any charges. This the Senate did not 
do. but two years later, when there was 
an acrimonious fight against the Wiscon
sin senator on other grounds, the failure 
to testify in 1952 was trum p^ up as an 
excuse to “censure” him. Another Wiscon
sin senator, the elder La FoUette, once 
had also refused to testify before a Senate 
committee, but no action was taken 
against him, although he openly challenged 
the Senate to do so.

grounds even unrelated to his conduct in 
office. But such a challenge under the 
rules must be made before he takes the 
oath of office for a particular term.

It is true, of course, that the Senate 
may at any time expel a member for 
any reason, but this must be by a two- 
thirds vote. It was well known at the 
time that there were not two-thirds of the 
Senate who would have voted to expel the 
late MTisconsin senator, so his opponents 
resorted t© the “censure” tactics.

Likewise, in examining the strategy 
used by Uie school of thought which be
lieves the “end justifies the means,” it is 
worth noting that the effort being made 
this week to curtail filibusters is based 
on the knowledge that a majority of the 
Senate would vote to limit debate, but 
two-thirds might not. The “liberals" them
selves have often used the filibuster weap
on to kill legislation which they knew a 
51 per cent majority would adopt if a vote 
were permitted.

There was another “count” on which the 
Senate voted against Senator McCarthy, 
and this did occur within the term that 
began in 1953. It concerned some uncom
plimentary remarks he made about his 
fellow senators, but. oddly enough, this 
was the first time the Senate ever voted 
"censure” for comments by one senator 
about another. This had always been re
garded as the right of free speech.

It is interesting to reread today the 
arguments made in the 1954 anti-McCarthy 
debate to the effect that the Senate is a 
“continuing iMdy" and hence can look 
back into the record and punish a sena
tor.

Is the Senate a “continuing body” ? Un
like the House of Representatives, all of 
whose members go out of office every two 
years, only one-third of the senators come 
up for election every two years. This 
means that two-thirds of the Senate are 
“holdovers" after every election. So far 
as they are concerned, the Senate is realis
tically a “continuing body.” but the new
comers argue they should have a chance 
to say what the ^ e s  should be. The op
ponents are willing to grant them that 
right, but only under the existing rules 
requiring a two-thirds vote before any 
change becomes valid.

Certainly the previous rules remain in ' 
effect until new ones are formally adopt
ed. There is talk about various compro
mise proposals, but in the end the sanc
tion of a filibuster will depend on how 
two-thirds of the Senate feel about a pend
ing issue, or, rather, on bow a little more 
than a third—a minority—may feel about 
checking the occasional intolerance of the 
majority.

(New York Herald Tribune Inc >

WHAT OTHERS SAY
In the summer of 1956 the Pennsylvania 

and the New York Central Railroads let 
it be known they would petition for per
mission to raise fares in sleeper and parlor 
cars b/ 45 i>er cent. And a report per- 
sifted that th ^  were thus undertaking to 
surrender “first-class” passengers to the 
air lines.

There was a modicum of truth in that 
argument in the sense that, under its 
rules, the Senate car. always refuse to 
admit anyone, no matter if he is legally 
elected, and simply bar him on personal

The Bio Sorina Herald

The roads denied the charge vehement
ly, while pleading that their out-of-pocket 
losses 00 passenger traffic were mount
ing calamitously. Subsequent actions by 
these and other eastern lines indicate that 
they are, at most, fighting a rear-guard 
action.
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This past year the Kansas City South
ern and the Missouri Pacific lines cut 
sleeping car fares and improved service. 
And now the Rock Island, whose network 
reaches from Chicago down into the great 
Southwest, has said that on Jan. 25 it 
will cut round-trip .fares for sleeping and 
parlor-car users by 28 per cent.

Conditions for these eastern and west
ern lines must vary in a multitude qf 
ways, by regions anil by individual roads. 
They all must maintain the same rails, 
roadbeds, bridges, signal systems, and mo
tive power for fre i^ t traffic whether or 
not they carry a pas.senger.

The two eastern lines* are following the 
course of .seeking larger income from each 
of the fewer passengers that ride them 
after a percentage are driven away by 
the higher fares. The two estern lines are 
manifestly seeking to increase the volume 
of income at a lower per capita rate.

Certainly seeking income by way of vol
ume ia more in the American industrial 
tradition. It follows the classic story of 
the. Model-T Ford. And Americans will 
watch the progress of these two explora
tions with the keen interest born of hav
ing a considerable stake in the outcome.

-CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
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R u s s i a ' s  S c h o o l s  T o d a y
Stress On Science, Math

LENIN GRAD-It was Saturday 
and just another school day in the 
land of the hammer and sickle.

The only difference is that on 
Saturday teachers aren't supposed 
to assign homework so children 
can rest on Sunday. On other days, 
Soviet youngsters get stiff doses of 
homework.

The official recommendations, 
proclaimed by the minister of edu
cation for Russia proper, are 45 
minutes to one hour a day for 
the first and second grades: an 
hour and a half for grades three 
and four; two hours for fifth 
through seventh grades, and three 
hours for grades eight through 10.

We were in Lenin^ad, in a 10- 
year school, the basic educational 
unit in Russian cities. In the first 
grade, children were learning that 
certain combinations make a 
sentence.

“Give me a three-word sen
tence,” the teacher said.

Little scholars raised their hands 
quietly, properly, with the right el
bow resting on the desk. No one 
spoke out of turn or waved his 
hand in eagerness.

A serious little girl with p ig t^ s 
tied in black bows rose to recite.

FOUR WORDS FOR THREE
“The radio tells fairytales.” she 

offered as her three-word sentence.
The teacher pointed out that not 

only had she miscounted, but the 
sentence was inaccurate because 
the radio doesn’t tell stories, a 
story-teller does.

Again there was a poem to 
memorize—this time one with a 
moral.

Things do not grow by them
selves.

To make them toil is needed.
So pencils, pens, books, desks 

and windows—
Do not make them dirty, crush 

or break them.
Ivan was learning to be a worthy 

member of the collective, to re
spect the work of others, to take 
care of property.

Discipline was strict. If a child 
gave a wrong answer, he was left 
standing until another child an
swered correctly. Then the teach
er directed both to sit down. When 
not reciting, children sat erect, 
arms folded on their desks.

A little tow-headed boy was or
dered to stand.

T E L I^  HIS ERRORS
“Tell what you did wrong.” the 

teacher said.
Thinking a while, his head hang

ing. he said; “ I put my hands on 
the desk wrong.”

“Yes, but what else did you do 
wrong?” she persisted.

“ I passed in my paper wrong,” 
he said in a whisper.

“No, you did that wrong yes
terday.” she said. “Today yiw 
talked without permission. Chil
dren must always ask permission 
before they speak.”

We moved on to the fourth 
grade, where an arithmetic les
son was in progress.

Sergei, a bright-eyed boy wear
ing the standard school uniform, 
was called to the blackboard. As 
he passed the teacher’s desk, he 
placed his permanent grade book 
on it.

All Russian pupils must carry 
their grade books with them every 
day. At the end of an important 
recitation, the teacher enters a 
mark in the child’s book and in her 
own classbook. Each week parents 
are expected to sign the grade 
book.

Sergei’s p r o b l e m ;  “The Pio
neers (a Communist youth organi
zation) help the grownups plant 
trees. They plant 96 trees in four 
days. How many days does it take 
them to plant 72 trees?”

EXPLAIN EACH STEP
As he solved the problem, Ser

gei had to explain each step, tell
ing what mathematical processs 
was involved. His-igammatical er
rors were correctM.
• When he rinished, the teacher 
announced: “You earned a four.”

(Russian children are graded on 
a scale from five to one. “Five” 
is excellent, “three” average and 
“one” failure.)

A girl was called on. She quick
ly solved her problem: “There 
are 72 kilograms of apples on 12 
shelves. How many kilograms on 
each shelf? On five shelves?”

The teacher was patenit with 
children who were slow to under
stand, but it wasn’t so in every 
class we visited.

In an economic geography class, 
a boy stumbled in describing the 
industries of Poland.

‘"Thank you.” the teacher said 
sarcastically. “Only there isn’t 
much to thank you for. I ’m not 
satisfied. Your work is no better 
than a two.”

All the classes we visited were 
formal, lacking in spontaneity. We 
marveled that children never 
seemed to ask questions; they only 
answered them.
'  MAKES A DIFFERENCE

Although all classes had a nose- 
to-the-grindstone seriousness, the 
teacher’s personality made a dif
ference. In some you felt the 
warmth of a teacher who loved 
and understood children, despite 
the use of techniques that seemed 
harsh to us. In others, the teacher 
was a stem taskmaster.

Ivan’s scboolday differs from 
that of the American child. Usual
ly he starts at 9 a.m. and fin

ishes around 2:15 p.m., when he 
goes home for dinner.

He has no outdoor recess. Be
tween classes there are lO-minute 
intervals during which he is ex
pected to work off energy by walk
ing in the corridor. Sometime dur
ing the morning he has a longer 
break—20 minutes to half an hour 
—for a snack.

During his first three school 
years, the Russian child, like the 
American, spends most of his time 
learning the three R ’s. He learns 
to read with the phonic method 
(first letters, then syllables, then 
whole words). The American child 
usually starts with whole words. 
Phonics comes later.

The Russian youngster learns 
arithmetic with the help of an 
abacus (which takes the place of 
an ad^ng machine in most stores 
and hotels in Russia).

STRESS SaE N C E  AND MA’TH
The most striking difference be

tween Soviet and American curri
culum is the tremendous stress 
the Soviets place on science and 
mathematics.

It is impossible for the Russian 
students to graduate from a 16- 
year school without studying alge
bra. geometry and trigonometry, 
five years of physics, four of 
chemistry and a year of astron
omy.

Although the Russian school is 
science-centered, other subjects 
are not neglected. Students also 
get six years of a foreign lan
guage. six years of geography as 
well as ancient, Roman, medieval 
and modem history.

They are expected to leam their 
native tongue thoroughly. Starting 
in fifth grade, they usually write 
20 to 25 themes a year, we were 
told. At first the compositions av
erage four pages, but in the last 
year they may range up to 10 
pages in length.

The Russians regard their com
pulsory curriculum, which allows 
children virtually no electives, as 
an asset.

“We do not believe in as-you- 
please education,” one adminis
trator told us. We think that 
every child should be required to 
take enough of the basic subjects 
to prepare him to enter any high
er educational establishment.”

Can Ivan handle a school pro
ram that demands more of him
an American schools require 

even of bright students? We were 
told repeaM ly that few students 
fail; nearly all who enter the 16- 
year school finish. We were in
clined to feel that teachers inter
pret an average grade of “ three” 
rather liberally.
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RUSSIAN CLASSES LACK SPONTANEITY 
Childr«ii M Ytr otk, only aiiiwar, qiMStioat

A r o u n ( d  T h e  R i m
Constructive Side Of The Picture

One of the favorite pasttimes is to pick 
on TV, and as with any institution which 
has blossonMd so rapidly, there is plenty 
of ammunition. However, among U»e con
tributions that the media is bringing with 
maturity is one which could enrich the 
life of the natioo.

The wwtems and corny half-hour who
dunits notwithstanding, the cause of dra
ma is being served constructively. Now 
and then you still hear some actor or 
actress sounding off that they abhor tele
vision, but these are the same old voices 
of the stage who used to abhor the 
movies. These are the ones who spoke 
nostalgically of the legitimate stage, what
ever that is, and who lacked enough 
sense of perception to accept the movies 
as a vehide with a new dimension.

Television is not the stage, but it is a 
new dramatic instrument of its own! It 
cannot duplicate the stage in all areas, but 
then it*can produce effects (sudi as close-
ups) which the stage cannot achieve.

!tUr

Right Under His Very Nose

Nor is television confined to a fixed setting 
because its range is almost as limitless as 
the movies.

Stimulated by an unfathomable post
war demand and sense of adventure, 
television cascaded with a rapidity few 
could imagine. Just about everidhing pos
sible was thrown into the breech, includ
ing andent silent movies with dubbed-in 
sound. A lot of phonies, such as the early 
stars with feeble talents and big busts, 
got in on the act. But they are r a p i^  
passing out of the pidure. Although nothing 
so massive moves the same pace on all 
fronts, most observers contend that the 
media generally is now in a state of

transition and of dross-burning.
Perhaps the case of drama is symbolic. 

There have been at least two exceptional 
presentations recently. One would natural
ly expect that Helen Hayes would be 
superb in “One Red Rose,” but the unex
pected hit was “Hasty Heart.” Don Mur
ray did a wonderfui job as the stubborn, 
doomed Scot, and Jackie Cooper and Bar
bara Bel Geddes measured right up to 
Murray’s great work.

There have been other productions of in
creasing excellence, and there has been a 
disposition to be bolden on new fronts 
such as the musical comedy, the fantasy, 
the opera, ballet, etc. Documentaries, re
lying on better writing and better talent, 
have yielded some exemplary bits of enter
tainment.

Some will say that the superb offerings 
are unattainable as a regular fare and 
that they will only spoil the viewer. Non
sense! Plays like “Hasty Heart” will help 
lift the standard of the television drama 
in general. Acting and produc^on will 
get better because the people’s taste will 
demand them to be better.

Now where this affects us at the grass
roots is not so much in front of the TV 
screen as in our schools and in our the
atre groups. Drama, as an art and an 
avocation, should increase in stature. This 
is the only logical feeder for what is 
bound to be a greater market than we 
have ever known for people who can write 
creatively and who can act so skillfully 
that other people are carried along on 
the tide as though they were part of it 
all.

- J O E  PICKLE

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Public Has Own Ideas For Legislation

PRINCETON, N. J —The American 
public has a lot of interesting ideas 
about just what Congress can or cannot 
do

The framers of the Constitution, in fact, 
would no doubt be shocked and amazed 
at the number of Americans interviewed 
in a Gallup Poll who would like to see 
the incoming 86th Congress take on proj
ects which the legislative branch of the 
federal government was never designed 
to handle.

To get a clear idea of what the voters 
would like the Congress they elected last 
November to do when it gets down to 
work tomorrow, opinion reporters lo
cated in all areas of the country were 
assigned to ask this question of persons in 
all walks of life:

“The new Congress just elected is heavi
ly Democratic. What do you hope this new 
Congress will do—that Is, what legislation 
do you hope they will pass?”

After examination and analysis of all 
requests made by the public, the things 
people would like to see Congress do are 
seen to faU into these three general cate
gories:

1. Legislation which the Congress is 
legitimately designed to deal with and 
which it quite possibly will take up this 
year.

(Thief among these were requests for the 
Congress to try to straighten out the 
school integration crisis, to try to clean 
up corruption and racketeering in labor 
unions and that it vote to give more aid, 
financial and otherwise, to education.

2. In another category are requests for 
action on matters which Congress can 
only handle indirectly.

Specifically, people would like the new 
Congress to try “to reduce the coat of 
living” or “to cut down on unemploy
ment” or “to keep us out of war-”

3. In a final category are those prob
lems which fall completely under the do
main of the local and state governments 
or other agencies than Congress. .

One man, for example, wanted Con
gress to see that “all traffic lights are put 
in the same place at intersections.”

Many Republicans interviewed express
ed the general hope that the heavily Demo
cratic 86th Congress would cooperate with 
President Eisenhower and help push his 
program through.

Bearing out the findings in another re
cent Gallup Poll was the request of many 
persons who voted Democratic last No
vember that Congress “cut down on 
spending.”

(As reported earlier, a majority of those 
who voted for Democratic Congressional 
candidates last November do not expect 
that spending will increase or taxes will 
be raised by the heavily-Democratie 
“liberal” 86th Congress.)

Probably the most unusual request for 
legislation was that of an 86-year-oId farm
er who lives near Fitzgerald, Ga. He hopes 
that Congress will:

“Pass a law to make song books. Then 
. we could all sing and we’d have not time 

for awful things.”

I n e z  R o b b
Good News In New Designs For Ladies

During the past week I ’ve been doing 
a little public peeking at the shape of 
things to come in women. In other words, 
I have been trying to case the coverings 
that American designers have dreamed 
up to drape the more-or-less female form 
divine for the next six to eight months.

The news is good for both sexes. The 
waistline is gradually creeping south to 
something approaching normalcy, which 
is good news for my sex. But skirts show 
no southward trend. They are still as 
high as a hound-dog’s eye, or just bare
ly over the kneecap. This is decidedly 
something for the boys.

Any woman who is interested in what 
the American couture has dreamed up for 
her for the spring and early summer does
n’t have to wait to read the ukases in 
the papers. On the day following Christ
mas. if she has the energy, all she has 
to do is stroll down New York’s Fifth 
Avenue to get the message.

On that day every sign of the yuletide 
has disappeared from the windows of the 
smart shops, to be replaced by languid 
mannequins against coral sands, palms 
and other Southern props. Lee waxen 
girls are dressed in what Seventh Avenue 
calls its “Resort Collection.”

That collection is a double cousin of 
the spring collection, to be unveiled for 
the fashion press in another week, and 
always a reliable prophesy of what' the 
American woman will wear in spring and 
summer — UNLESS, and this is a big 
unless, the America designers are pan- 
icked, sheeplike, by what the Italian 
couture will begin unveiling in Rome come 
January 15 and what the French couture 
will start showing January 26.

As of now, the evidence in shop win
dows from Bergdorf-Goodman’s on the 
north to Kelin’s on the south is hearten
ing. Clothes look like clothes once more, 
and the boys aren’t going to die laughing.

As I noted above, the waistline is grad
ually creeping back to where God put 
it originally. The empire waist of last 
autumn that grazed the wishbone is kaput 
in the resort collections.

The waist is now just slightly north of 
normalcy. In many cases. It’s still above 
the celmtial meridian, but not apt to 
choke the Adam’s apple any longer. This 
is all to the good, as a great many women 
in empire gowns lo(A more or less like 
a frankfurter sporting a dog collar. Win
dows of the ^ ce (rt shops are showing 
dresses with waistlines already back where 
they belong.

On the whole, skirts are still slim, 
which means that the nation’s greatest 
indoor sport will continue to be a tug-of- 
war between women and their skirts, in 
a losing attenipt — when the girls are 
seated — to coax an inch of skirt over

the kneecap. (But don’t think the dress 
with full skirt isn’t available. Plenty of 
’em in the windows.)

Gentlemen who are gam-fanciers will 
continue to eschew the windy comer (when 
there’s nothing to blow, there’s naught 
more to show) for the taxi stand. The 
best peep show in the nation, as long 
as skirts are short and narrow, will con
tinue to be milady getting in or out of 
a car. (Author’s cowardly note: In place 
of a fan or bubble, I carry a big pocket- 
book these days.)

It is my hunch that we had best enjoy 
these happy portents while we can. Be- 
ca im  if the Italian couture takes its next 
logical step forward, putting women in 
sack cloth and ashes ajid shaving their 
heads (one to a customer, please), and 
If the French decide to drop the waistline 
to the knees and the skirt to the shin, 
the odds arc ten, six and even that the 
American designers will panic and copy 
the most exaggerated examples.

But — and Seventh Avenue might pon
der this — a nation that licked the sack 
isn’t in the bag.

1MB, United Fentaret lyaAicnla Ine.)

Little Arabic
MADISON, Wis. (g)—Instruction in Ara

bic is offered by only 23 out of an esti
mated 1 , ^  American institutions of high
er learning, a survey released here 
shows.

Prof, Menahem Mansoor of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin Department of Hebrew 
and Semitic Studies conducted the sur
vey. He pointed out that Arabic is the 
tongue spoken daily by more than 65 
million persons of the Middle East and 
the sacred language for 250 million people 
of the world.

Army Elk Increase
RICHMOND, Va. (fl—The first bull calf 

born since 1955 has brought the elk herd 
at the Richmond Quartermaster Depot to 
eight members.

1 Dog In Dogtown
DOGTOWN, Ohio (g) — Only one dog 

lives in Dogtown. She’s Pepper, 13-year- 
old pet of the Robert Parker family. The 
community also has one cat, 14 humans, 
four houses and a trailer.

No Regrets
LaHAVE. N. S. igv-Capt. J .  William 

Richard, who celebrated his 95th birth
day here, r e t ir e  from the sea in 1924 
after commanding six different schoon
ers OB which ha never lost a man.
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Kathryn Koger Becomes Bride 
Of John Paul Senter In' Lamesa

LAMESA (Spl) -  Kathryn Se- 
crest Koger, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert C. Koger, repeat^  
wedding vows with John Paui Sen
ter of Grandview at 5:30 p.m. 
Monday in the First Presbyterian 
Church. The Rev. Walter G. Horn, 
pastor, officiated for the twin ring 
rites.

Senter is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Byron Senter of Grand
view.

Mrs. Matt McCall was organist, 
and a quartet composed of Mrs. 
Bob Crawley, Mrs. Douglas Black, 
Mrs. R. A. Noret aqd Mrs. Frank 
Smith sang T^e Wedding Prayer 
at the conclusion of the ceremony.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a dressmaker suit 
of Dior blue bengahne with match
ing accessories. She carried a 
wldte pearl Bible, the gift of Mrs. 
Kent Morgan of Big Spring, under 
a bouquet of white rosebud. She 
wore a diamond teardrop pendant 
and carried a blue handkerchief, 
which belonged to her paternal 
grandmother.

Nancy Nowlin was maid of hon
or; bridesmaids were Ailene Ad
cock, cousin of the bride, and Sue 
Senter of Grandview, sister of the 
bridegroom. All wore dresses of 
ice blue and carried white maline 
puffs interspersed with white rose
buds.

Best man was Wallace Emerson 
of Sulphur Springs. Ushers were 
Hershel L. Wilson of Coleman, 
Bob A. Burchard of Van Horn, 
Jim  Farm er of Big Spring and^ 
Tom Koger, brother of the bride.

The wedding candles, which cre
ated a chandelier effeql at the al
tar, were lighted by Robert B. 
Koger, the bride’s brother. South
ern smilax was in the background, 
and was flanked by sunbursts of 
white gladioli and chrysanthe- 
munu.

At the reception in the Koger

Mrs. Angel 
Is Reviewer 
For Club

The hilarious account of bring
ing up children, decorating a home 
and undergoing an operation were 
recounted by Mrs. Clyde Angel 
in her review of Please Don't Eat 
the Daisies by Jean Kerr.

Mrs. Angel was the speaker for 
members of the 1955 Hyperion 
Club when they met in the home of 
Mrs. A lb ^  Smith Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. John Browning was co
hostess.

Mrs. R. E . Hoover was present 
as a new member at the session, 
during which the group voted to 
donate to the March of Dimes. A 
report was given on the welfare 
work done during the Christmas 
holidays when assistance was giv
en to a needy family and at the 
state hospital.

The club voted to send a contri
bution to the Stanton Study Club 
to reimburse them for money 
spent on holiday decorations at 
local hospitals, and to help with 
the expense of decorating for the 
coming St. Patrick's Day.

Mrs. A. B. Muneke was elected 
representative to the City Federa
tion of Women's Clubs.

MRS. JOHN PAUL SENTER

home, guests were served from a 
buffet table laid with white oi 
gandy over satin which featured 
the attendants' bouquets in floral 
arrangement. Silver appointments 
were used.
. Mrs. Senter graduated from 
Lamesa High School and attended 
Gulf Park College, Miss., and Tex-

Assyrian 
Served At

Cake
Tea

Cake, made by a recipe from 
Assyria, was served Tuesday aft
ernoon at the Epiphany, or Twelfth 
Night Tea, in the home of Mrs. 
H. H. Stephens.

Guests were members of the 
Mary Zinn Circle of First Method
ist Church, who began the study 
of the Middle East at the gather
ing.

Special music was presented by

Pythian Sisters 
Install Officers

In a ritual held Monday night at 
the Settles Hotel Ballroom, Mrs. 
Ronald Jones was in.stalled as 
most excellent chief of the Pythian 
Sisters. Sterling Temple No. 43. 
Mrs. Herbert Johnson Jr .  acted 
as installing officer.

Also placed in office were Mrs. 
W. T. Chrane, excellent senior; 
Mrs. Bill Kuykendall, manager; 
Mrs. Doyle Vaughn, protector; 
and Mrs. Rogers, guard.

Gifts and past chief's certifi
cates were presented to Mrs. Choc 
Smith, outgoing most excellent 
chief, and Mrs. John Underwood, 
retiring secretary.

Report was made by the auditing 
committee of 76 members in good 
standing, who now comprise the 
roll.

For the Jan. 19 meeting, at 7:30 
p.m., the group will meet at Wood 
man Hall.

U'rt-UVi 

WITH TNI NfW

PHOTO-GUIDE

Classic Style
This neatly tailored shirtwasist- 

er, in half sizes, is a welcome ad
dition to your casual wardrobe. 
Collar can be in contrast, if you 
like.

No. 1401 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12H, 14V4, 164, 184, 204 , 
224 , 2 4 4 . 264 . Size 144, 35 bust, 
monotone, 4 4  yards of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 35 cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for 'IS- A 
complete sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who sews for herself 

and ber family. Gift pattern print
ed inside the book.

a trio composed of Mrs. Richard 
Tucker, June McElreath and Mary 
Oliphant, accompanied at the piano 
by Joyce Howard.

Mrs. W. A. Laswell was in 
charge of the study, which she be
gan with the story of the twelfth 
night.

Discussing the subject. Revital
izing Old Religions of the Middle 
East, the following members took 
part on the program. Mrs. W. A. 
Miller, Mrs. Dave Duncan and 
Mrs. Felton Smith.

The session, which 16 attended, 
was closed with the WSCS bene
diction.

Mrs. C. E. S h i V e and Mrs. 
Gladys Slusser will host the next 
meeting in the Shive home, 1311 
Scurry, at 3 p.m. Tuesday, it was 
announced.

Mrs. Lee Seriously III
Word has been received that 

Mrs. Myrtle Lee, local art teach
er, remains seriously ill although 
slightly improved at San Angelo. 
Mrs. Lee underwent major sur
gery Monday at Shannon Hospital, 
and is confined to Room 326.

UC Women
United Church Women will open 

their new year with an installation 
service at 9:30 a m. Thursday at 
the First Presbyterian Church. 
Dr. H. Clyde Smith, district su
perintendent of the Methodist 
Church, will install the officers.

Wives of the Howard County- 
South Plains Hereford Association 
members were honored with a tea 
at the home of Mrs. A. M. Simp
son Tuesday prior to the annual 
dinner meeting of the association.

Mrs. Simpson was assisted in re
ceiving guests by her daughter, 
Melissa, and Mrs. Charlie Creigh
ton, wife of the a.ssociation's vice 
president. Mrs. Loy Acuff, whose 
husband is the president, presided 
at the coffee service. Others in the 
houseparty were Mrs. Akin Simp
son. Mrs. Louis Stallings, Mrs. Del
bert Simpson, Mrs. Bob Simpson 
and Mrs. Edward Simpson.

Shades from deep red to pink 
were used in the table centerpiece 
of roses held in a silver vase. A 
cloth of natural colored damask 
covered the table 

This was the first such social 
event given for visiting wives of 
the association members who are 
holding their 16th annual show and 
sale M a y . The annual dinner and 
business meeting was held |t the 
Settler^fnteS^esday evening, 

nations wb*e sent to women

in Stanton, Vealmoor, Sweetwater, 
Snyder, Sterling City, Coahoma, 
Mason, Graham, Gail and Larpesa 
in addition to local women and 
their guests.

For A Glaze
If you want your popovers to 

have a glazed surface, l ^ e  them 
in heat-resistant glass custard 
cups. Iron popover pans with in
dividual wells do not give this 
surface.

To Be Wed
Mr. aad Mrs. W. O. Averett, 
1611 East Sixth, are aaBoaaciag 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their danghter, Sne, 
to Dcrrell E . Sanders, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Sanders, 
1701 Johnson. The couple will be 
married in the Baptist Temple 
at a date to be announced later.

as Tech. Her husband, also a 
Tech student, graduaM  from 
Grandview High School.

The couple is at home at 1837 
San Joae Drive, Lubbock.

No Coring

WMS Slates 
TeaToTop 
Focus Week

Circle meetings of the East 
Fourth Baptist WMS Tuesday em
phasized directed visitation to add 
to the guest list for the enlistment 
tea Jan. 16. The affair will be a 
highlight of WMS Focus Week, Jan. 
11-17. Mrs. M. F . Ray distributed 
names of prospects.

Eight attended the joint session 
held by Mollie Phillips and Kate 
Morrison Circles at the home of 
Mrs. Johnny Murphy. Mrs. Rufus 
Davidson had charge of the study 
on The Great Salvation. The Phil
lips Circle announced the prepara
tion of a layette as their commu
nity missions project, while the 
Morrison group worked on plans 
for a program to be presented at 
the state hospital.

Meeting at the church Tuesday 
morning, the Willing Workers Cir
cle welcomed Mrs. L. E. Gray
son as a new member. Mrs. E . D. 
Stewart Jr .  served as study chair
man.

Mission studies will be held next 
week.

Do not remove the cores from 
pears when you are baking the 
fruit whole in a sugar syrup. If 
the pears are to be halved before 
baking, remove the seeds with a 
round half - teaspoon measuring 
spoon.

LUNCHEON IS 
SET FRIDAY

Reservations are due by noon 
Thursday for the luncheon, slat
ed Friday for the Golf Associa
tion of Big Spring Country 
Club, at the club.

Members are a.sked to call 
AM 4-7701 to signify their in
tentions of attending the meet
ing. This is a change in the 
schedule of sessions.
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Eurdpean, U. S. Gardens 
Compared For Group

Gardens of the United States and 
those of Europe were discussed 
for members of the Green Thumb 
Garden Club Tuesday morning in 
the home of Mi;s. Roy Reeder.

The speaker was Bruce Frazier, 
who toured Europe in the late 
summer of 1958. He told of the dif
ference in the flower shows in this 
country and in England, where 
commercial florists rent space to 
grow their products and sell from 
the spot. Clubs also have their dis
plays, members were told.

Every home, no matter how 
small, has its greenhouse and g ar 
den, Frazier stated; he was

amazed to find cactus plants and 
tropical flowers in some of the 
gardens in Europe.

The Wellington tree of Scotland 
is really a redwood, the speaker 
told his listeners; it was so named 
because it was introduced to the 
country by Lord Wellington, he 
said.

A description was given of the 
gardens at the World's Fair in 
Brussels, with special mention of 
the Garden of the Four Seasons. 
Fountains formed the central note 
of each grouping, where all flow
ers were white and planted in for
mal style.

Mrs. Adolph Swartz presented

Fairview Club Plans 
Increase In Treasury

At a meeting of the Fairview 
Home Demonstration Club Tues
day afternoon, members vot
ed to begin a plan of increasing 
the treasury. The session was held 
in the home of Mrs. S. L. Lock
hart.

Mrs. J .  F . Sellers opened the 
meeting with a devotion and con
tinued with a poem. The Year 
Ahead, by Walter Courtenay. 
Members an.swered roll call with 
an answer to the question. Did 
You Make a New Year's Resolu
tion’

Each person in the club will be
gin with a dollar, it was decided, 
with which to purchase materials 
for an article which can be used

Rebekahs Install New
Leaders In Formal Rite

Mark It
An easy way to keep track of 

your garbage can is to paint your 
home address on the sides and 
covers. Galvanized steel gar
bage cans should be cleaned with 
a vinegar and water solution to 
help paint adhere to the zinc-coat
ed surface.

High Topping
An extra egg white in the re

frigerator? Add it to the egg whites 
for a meringue for a pie to make 
the topping extra high; don't for
get to beat in two extra table
spoons of sugar for the extra egg. 
and add a few extra grains of salt.

Simpson Home Opened 
For Tea On Tuesday

Mrs. C. A. McDonald, installed 
Tuesday evening as noble grand 
of the John A. Kee R e b e k a h 
Lodge, announced as her motto. 
Be Kind. The two words, in gold 
letters and pink rosebuds, chosen 
flower of the new leader, were on 
a standard with pink rosebuds at 
other locations in Carpenters Hall.

A candlelight service was used 
by the installing staff made up of 
Mrs. Leon Cole district deputy 
president; Mrs. H. F . Jarrett, Mrs. 
W. C. Cole. Mrs. L. S. Bonner. 
Mrs. C. L. Lumpkins, Mrs. Homer 
Petty, Mrs. 0 . G. Burns. Mrs. 
Ross Darrow and Mrs. M. 0 . 
Hamby.

Installed as vice grand was 
Mrs. Grace Grandstaff; Mrs. 
Jones Lamar was placed In the 
office of recording secretary; Mrs. 
Leonard L. Robertson, financial 
secretary; Mrs. Garland L a ^ . 
treasurer; Mrs. OUie McDaniel, 
chaplain; Mrs. Letha Massie, 
musician; Mrs. B. N. Ralph, war
den, and Mrs. Ben Hogue, con
ductor.

Mrs. J .  C. Pye and Mrs. Wil
liam J .  Robertson were installed 
as right and left support to the 
noble grand; Mrs. K. L. Brady, 
color bearer; Mrs. R 0 . Caroth- 
ers, Rebekah color bearer, and 
Mrs. Irene Dempsey, inside guard
ian, with Mrs. P ^ y  as outside 
guardian.

Right and left supports to the 
vice grand are Mrs Jarrett and 
Mrs. Alma Grorge; supports for 
the past noble grand Mrs. W. E. 
Parker, are Mrs. Clara N e l l  
Smith and Mrs. Audry Gibson; 
supports to the chaplain, Mrs. B. 
E. Winterrowd and Mrs. Ruby 
Billings; Mrs. Boland, soloist, and 
Mrs. Marie Nichols, candle bear
er.

Mrs. Fred Polacek sang the 
chosen song of the new noble 
n'and. Precious Saviour, Take My 
Hand. Refreshments were seized 
by Mrs. Pve and Mrs. George, 
who covered the table with white, 
edged in pale green, and centered 
it with a large cake, frosted in 
white and topped with pink rose-

bdus. Pale green candles were held 
in gold candelabra.

During the business meeting. 
Mrs. Charles Leek was accepted 
as a new member by initiation. 
It was announced that the install
ing staff will serve at ceremonies 
for the Knott Rebekahs on Thurs
day; at Stanton, Jan. 12; at the 
Big Spring Lodge on Jan. 13.

About 87 were present, including 
as guests 29 members of the 
Big Spring Lodge; Mrs. Loyd 
Hastings, Mrs. Jim  McCoy and

1930 Hyperion Club
A change has been made in the 

location for the 1930 Hyperion 
Club meeting, slated for Saturday 
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The group 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Omar Pitman, 1411 Runnels, in
stead of the listing in the year
book.

Mrs. H. C. Burnam, all of Stanton 
Rebekah Lodge No. 287.

BIG SPRING REBEKAHS
Mrs. Don Atwood presided for 

the brief business meeting held 
Tuesday evening by Big Spring Re
bekah Lodge No. 284 at the lOOF 
Hall. She announced to the 29 that 
new officers will be installed next 
week.

A practice session for the in
coming officers was called for 
2 p.m. Sunday at the hall. Mrs. 
Tom McAdams, noble grand-elect, 
asked for full attendance.

At the close of the meeting, the 
group adjourned to Carpeotars 
Hall to join the John A. Kee Lodge 
for their installation ceremony.

to increase the money; the pro
ceeds will be given to the club.

Five pies were contributed to the 
dinner to be served today at the 
Hereford Sale. Yearbooks were 
distributed and the committee 
names were filled In, with dates 
set for meetings.

Names for secret pals were 
drawn for the coming year. !Vfrs 
F. 0 . Sorrells was present a s 'a  
new member, with 10 members of 
the group. Refreshments were 
served.

The next meeting was an
nounced for Jan. 20 in the home of 
Mrs. E . 0 . Hicks, 111 N. Nolan.

the seasonal reminders for tho 
month of January; she told th« 
club that house plants often need 
more sun than th ^  receive at this 
time of the year and suggested 
that artificial lighting be used to 
supplement the natural rays of 
the sun.

Sixteen were present at tho 
meeting. The next hostess is to be 
Mrs. L. W. Harris. 1200 West 
16th at 10 a.m., Feb. 3.

For Expert Beauty Care 
Call AM 4-7180 
Jean Allen 

La Verna Wilcox 
Eloise Faulkenberry

Model Beauty Shop
4th St. and Circle Dr.

A N n e u n c i n g
"Jeon's'' 

Diaper Service
Dial AM 3-3191 103 llUi PI.

First Aid Captures 
Interest Of Club

Spotlighting First Aid In the 
Home, members of the Mary Jane 
Gub in Coahoma heard a guest 
speaker Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Govis Phlnney Jr .

Mrs. Ronnie Wood, in detailing 
th e ' facets of first aid, pointeo 
out that the term includes not 
only treatment for accidents but 
taking precautions for their pre- 
ventim. Nine answered roll call 
with a flrst aid hint.

Mrs. Heszie Read will be host- 
e u  to the club at 2:30 p.m. Jan. 
20.

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
SIMILAC
UQU1D

SIMILAC
POWDER

.......22e
POWDER . . .  95e
S*M*A Llqaig 21c 
S AA.A Powder 96c
SOBEE Liqeld . 34c
D A l A m r e a  a a wOALACTUM 
LIQUID 21c

PHONE AM 4-5232
M i AiAfN

BIG SPRlNOe TEXAS

D B U V iR Y  A T  N O  E X T R A  C H A R G E

S o u n d 's

4*1 4 ■ ^  . I t *

Carpet Note
A new kind of filament yam, 

textured Caprolan, a plastic sub
stance formed in a continuoua 
strand, is being used in new 
nylon carpets that collect little 
dust and do not shed or pull.

SINGER
FAMOUS SLANT NEEDLE

MORFMEAT... 
MORE OF A TREAT

Let 'im EorToost
Does your baby like zwieback? 

Then he'll also like homemade 
melba toast. Just cut a thin slice 
of white bread in half and dry it 
in a slow oven.

Frozen Desserts
Too much sugar added to des

serts that are to be frozen in the 
refrigerator may prevent them 
from freezing or make them soft 
and mushy. Follow a reliable rec
ipe and don't tamper witi) the 
amount of sugar called for!

Tastier Steak
Lean cuts of steak sometimes 

benefit from being brushed with 
salad oil or m elt^  butter before 
broiling.

Contemporary Egg
shell Choir Only 
74.95
by Thayer-Coggin

Relax luxuriously 

in this beautifully 

styled, finely crafted 

chair. It is an out

standing example 

of modem design.

Choose from a variety 

of attractive fabrics 

and glove-soft, leather- 
look plastic.

REDUCTIONS AS MUCH AS $so
O N  M A N Y  BEAUTIFUl CABINET STYLES

NEVER BEFORE PRICED SO LOW!
Now is the time to buy this superb sewing machine at an 
unprecedented low price.

• Brand new—beautiful two-tone beige and ivory finish.
• See better, sew belter with exclusive slant-needle.

• Built-in handle for easy portability.

• Slip-proof enclosed gear motor drive.
• Perfect straight stitching, beautiful decoraUve effects (Auto

matic Zigzagger optional).

All Model* Roducod — limitod quantity on >emo.
A ct foBt for widoBt ch o ico . Pay at litHa at . , .  .

Utt our Easy SINGER B ud got Plan.

y
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OEE.KIDS,! 
JU S T  SA W  
GRANDMA 
G O IN 'T ’ 
M ARKET.'

A N * L D C JK ~ .T H E I?B ’S  A  
N IC E B IO  C A K E  O N  H E R  
W IN D O W S!

C3 0 SH, WON’T  GRANDMA 
BE S U R P R I S E D ^

50%
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

"AHtr th0  rousing television speeches I niide during the 
cempaign, the ones I make in the Sertate wilt seem drab. . .  

tU miss the enthusiastic canned applause!"

MR. BREGER

M )-FR tLL CLOTHING 
CO.

“WhAt'U I do? He doesn’t want to buy i  liilt ht 
wants to buy a PIPS RACK •• •”

Crossword Puzzle||||J|
A CBO SS

I.D u ct 
4. Rol«
8. Quarrel 

12 Com N 
Macao 

I I .  A ctive
IS. Leasee
IT. One in<ie4L 

nitely
I t .  Bone 
IB. Satire
20. Center
21. Horae's 

mouthpieee
22. Tw o

wheeled 
vehicle

23. I f  able
24. Torao 
2S Turk.

(en eral 
M. Protrude 
27. M anner 
2 t. Sym bol for 

neon

to  Sewed
31. Leave 
33. L ively 

dance 
34 Sack 
3t. Drop bait 

lifh tly  
M. Store 
38. Unused 
30. S.A. balsam 
40 Loaded 

die
41. Yowwf man
42. T rite
43. E xist
44. Dry 
4 t. Charge

with air 
40. F s llin f  

star
40. Romnn X
SO. Front of a 

ship
M .BiU iO al 

country 
12. Corrode

B
□ D B Q  
Q B Z ] d  

□ □

s P 1 0
T a □
H A □ y
1 N T N
P O j j N T

Selu tlen  e f  V eeterday’a Puaata

DOWN
1. Papal city
2. Maan
3. Max. fta ta
4. Polo horaa
5. B right
t. Nota of Sw 

acala
T. Educata 
t. Filthy 

aboda

t .  Jum blad 
typa 

10. Shun 
l l . I r r iU b la  
14. Conjunc

tion
10. Emmat 
30. Ripanad 
SI. Young 41 

Acroaa
33. Snip
34. Evil
36. “LitUa 

Brow n
37. SpideTa 

homa
I t .  D rink 

tiow lr
30. P ro p ala  

boat
31. Cohon 

fabric
3t. W e a lth  
SS.Nudga
35. Giva 
St. Rascal 
37. C r. poal 
3S. Mothae eS

pearl 
3t. Sailor 
4 1 .S ig n o fS ia  

lodiac 
4t. Exiatad 
t t .t la a  naadta 

and thraad 
4t. Igorota, 

division of a  
town

4T.Towaad 
4 a  Among
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BOVINES RIP ODESSA 
ECTOR BY 58-42 TAB
_ .  O D E S ^  (SC) — The Big Spring S teen  hurried to their 14th win in 20 baaketball etarta by flogging 
Odessg Ector, 5W2, here Tuesday night.

I^Mighow had a 20>point bulge at the end of the third period and coasted in the final round as 
Coach Vernon Harton ;nade liberal use of his substitutes.

Jo e  Bob Clendenin stepped out to lead the Steer attack, counting 14 points, all the result of field 
goals. He Wt six of the buckets in the first half.

The Longhorns won easily, de^Hte the fact that they made more than their share of mistakes and 
were off in their shooting. They threw the ball away 18 tiines and had a shooting percentage of only 29 
per cent. They hit 20 of 59 field goal attempts, getting 32 per cent in the first h ^  and 29 per cent in 
the final 18 minutes.

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Clendenin grabbed off 18 rebounds for Big Spring, six of them on offense. Benny McCrary captured
‘ feight and Jerry  Brooks seven, 

most of them in the final quarter.
The loss was the 12tb in a row 

for Ector, Which has yet to win. 
Eleven of those dozen games have 
been against AAAA competition, 
however.

Gayle Courtney led the Ector at' 
tack with 16 points whiie B ^ b y  
Windham, the Eagles’ tallest play
er at 6^, had seven.

The Big Spring reserves drop
ped a 43-38 decision in the opening 
game, despite a 20-point effort by 
Homer Mills.

The Dogies led for three quar
ters but the Eagles finally found 
the raiue when it counted most.

The Big Springers lost Ronnie 
Hamby on fouls and committed 21 
personals in all, c(«npared to only 
15 for Ector.

Harton's con tin m t will play be
fore the home folks again Friday 
night at which time they meet 
Kermit as a final warmup before 
District 2-AAAA play.
A j » hm ;

S P a p n j (H) — IbooM oo t-l-U : 
CUndwUn

7;0-14; Z. l-4-t: C ru x  3.S4:
BrooAi veas a. HoUIi  es-s; OrMO* 00-0: 
J .  h tW em  U)-S. Totala SS-IS-SS.

j s ^ a  («t)—a o ^  1-14: X»*ro aos: 
WIimUuot S-S-7: STMXtt t.4A; CourtMT 
« • « ;  B tw d tj S-ea, ToUte U-1S42. Scon bf fuartm:
BU S p A i ...............................  u  St 41 I t
*««'■ ..................................... I  U  n  4t

Blo’̂ SPRIirO (St>—BTaratl l^M: Bwn- 
by sa-li. saaoi _Brr»nl > 1A : An

It ’ll probably be a grey day In August before Troy Tate gets to 
work another basketball game for Big Spring High Mhool.

Tate was one of the whistle blowers in that Odessa-Big Spring 
tournament game in Odessa last weekeiyi. Odessa won the game by 19 
points. '

The Steers pulled to within seven points of the red-hot Bronchos 
late in the game but they could do little after that, because, it seems, 
the Odessans were continually parading to the free throw line for 
shots.

One observer at the tournament said Tate wasn’t  ‘physically 
able’ to call basketball this season. Whether or not he is, be left 
Coach Vernon Harton of Big Spring peeved and the Steer players very 
upset.

On the other hand, Tate’s co-worker, Roy Peden, was lauded for 
bis work by the local contingent.

* • • •
Charles GreeBe and Zay LeFevre played fine ball for Big 

Spring in the tournament, as did all-toaraamoBt sqlectiea Bill 
Thompson. Greene is given much of the credit for qeeerlag Mon
ahans’ offense in the consolation finals.

Benny McCrary was (he team’s leading rebouBder dariag the 
(oumameni and scored so consistently it’s hard te see hew the 
tournament committee could overlook him when It came time te 
pick an all-star team.

Monahans was a torrid-shooting team throughout Its game 
with Big Spring. ’The Lobes hit W per cent ef their shots the first 
half (14 of 23) for 70 per cent and 60 per cent the last half <11 of 
17) for an overall mark of 65 per cent.

The Steers hit 42 per cent, including M per cent the flaal 
two quarters.

Big Spring (raOed most of the game hut finally pulled sat 
and won by four points.

S'
Mickey Mantle, the New York Yankee baseball star, had to 

arantee Big Spring’s Pepper Martin a salary of $10,000 per annum 
order to hire him away from that San Antonio bowling emporium 

as manager of his new lanes in Dallas.
Pepper will also get a percentage of the taka if the Mantle firm 

prospers, as It is sure to do. His cut could run as high as $15,000 a 
year.

Paul Butler, president of the Texas League, was also mentioned 
for the job but didn’t have the experience Pepper has in the field.

• • • •
Pepper didn’t bsglB his hswHng earssr until IN I but 1b  (he 

past few years has become recogiJsed as one sf the outstanding 
keglers In the Southwest.

He won a berth la the recent Texas state match gams (oeraa- 
ment and will reprsseat Texas in the natloBal event at Buffalo, 
N. Y ., later this mouth.

Yogi Berra and other teammates sf Mantle’s are dus te be 
on hand when Mickey formally opens Ms sports palace. Present 
plans call for the facility to open its doors on Feb. 1. The 32-lane 
bowling center is situated la Exchange Park, Just off Barry Hines 
Boulevard in Dallas.

• • • •
’The American Legion in Odessa has started a $25,000 fund-raising 

drive in order to complete construction of its baseball park, which 
will be used as a home base for the new Sophomore League entry 
there.

The Odessa Shrine Gub will sponsor the team itself a n d ^ ill pay
the Legion $2,000 yearly for rental of facilities.

• • • •
’The New York Giants rode to the Eastern Confsmace title In 

the National Football League on their defense.
In their last three games preceding their title clash with Balti

more (which they lost), the Giants scored a total of only four 
touchdowns.

SCRIBES AGR|E

New York Yanks 
In Tod Comeback

By JACK HAND
Am m UWS P m i  SF«rU Writ**

The coinebadc of the year in 
1958 was made by the New York 
Yankees on the green turf of Mil
waukee’s County Stadium where 
they won the World Series.

Trailing $-1 after the fourth 
game, the Yanks scrambled back 
to win the fifth In New York and 
swept the last two in Milwaukee. 
Only the 1925 Pittsburgh Pirates 
ever had done this in the long his
tory of best-of-seven World Series.

The nation’s sports writers and 
sportscasters gave the Yanks a 
sizeable margin over the Pitts
burgh Pirates in The Associated 
Press’ annual year-end poll. ’The 
Louisiana State University football 
team was a distant third, closdy 
pressed by Boston’s Pete Runnels, 
who almost won the American 
League batting title, and Robin 
Roberts, who regain^ his pitch
ing touch at Philadelphia.

Of the 107 writers participating

Rams Even Score 
With Wranglers

SAN ANGELO (SO  ^  Odessa

GUed to wHhln four points with a 
If<ourt press in the final five 

minutes, but fall to Ban Angelo 
College’s Rams, 70-60, here last 
night.

San Angelo had built an 11-pMnt 
lead midway in the final 20 minutes 
before OdtUea began its futile 
comeback.

‘ <M>— T h e m  T-0-14: Sw»rSoB 
r S-S-li T a tM  S-l-7: (^oopw 
>|-0! Poitww 1-0-I: Mayw

tail ABflOla 1* Od«M nEdmitten L«odt
ABILENE <AP)-Doyle Edmls- 

ton scored 21 points and Carl 
Knight 18 in leading Hardin-fim- 
mena freni beMnd to a 70-94 vle- 
tory over Trinity last night.

in the poll, 61 put the Yanks first, 
23 had them second and 20 more 
rated them third. ’The total of 251 
points on a $-1-1 basis compared 
to Pittsburgh’s total of IW points. 
Including $1 firsts.

The Yankees, who were runners- 
up to LSU in the team-of-the-year 
bidlotlng, found themsMves in an 
unusual situation as comeback 
winners. Normally, they are cast 
in the role of the heavily favored 
champe who are grindini some 
hapless opponent under their 
heels.

Milwaukee’s 1N7 Series triumph 
and the Yanks woeful perform
ance in the first four games of 
the 'SO Series set up the come
back situation.

Bob Turley started H when he 
shut out the Braves 7-0 in the 
fifth game.

After a day for travel, the Yanks 
went back to Milweukeo where 
Turley eame in to get the final 
out in the lOth after a brilliant re
lief job by Ryne Duren.

AH square now at 3-3 games, 
the Yai^s finally broko up a ti# 
game with a four-run Mast in the 
eighth inning of the seventh game 
with Turley once more shining on 
relief.

The job that oamed Pittsburgh 
enough points to finish soeond was 
the Pirates’ cellar-to-secood rise 
in the National League under 
Manager Danny Murtaugh.

LBU drew recognition as a 
comeback team, as well as the 
team of the year, because the 1N7 
football team had managed only 
a 5-8 season while the 1958 ver
sion was the No. 1 team in the 
nation. LSU ended Ite regular 
season with a 1(H) reoerd and add
ed a Sugar Bowl victory over 
(Hemsoa. A total of 18 first placo 
votes and 79 points went to LSU.

Runnels, traded to Boeton by 
Washington last winter, finished 
second to teammate Ted Williams 
in the batting race, a fine come
back for a 30-year-old handyman. 
Runnels drew 12 firsts and 68 
points. Hoberts recovered his 
pitching skill for a 17-14 record 
with the Phils, wtimlng seven 
firsts and 50 poiota.

. Total* 14-ie-M.
BCTOa (4S>-^>*tr7 9-M “ ‘

drew* 3-04
__ ______gsptprt 1^3;

O o^ *-SU : 4-3-10: TBorapton
3-40: TaU* 3-04. TotaJa 10I1-4S. 
acor* by quartan:
Bla Sprtas .............................  U  S( 3t W..............................  13 II M 41

A Most Happy Fellow
Ken Venturi of Daly City, Calif., ewlags his club and dances with 
Joy as he finished his -final rouad la N to win the Los Angeles 
Open. His four-day total was 271, two strokes bettor thaa Art Wall 
J r .  Venturi’s lensattonal final round, which carried him from 20th 
plaee to the frost, oamed him N,300. (AP WIrephoto).

DUE TO SPRAIN

Olmedo Pulls Out 
Of Net Tourney

Brown Leader 
In Fern Loop

(Toaden shelled Neel’s Transfer, 
4-0, Big Spring Tamale • Tortilla 
axed Seven-Up, M , Pinkie’s smoth
ered Alexander’s Jewelry, 3-2, end 
Anthony’s divided one Tdth Car
los’, 2-2, In Ladies’ Classic bowl
ing this week.

Aleunder w u  high team with 
a 784 game, while Coeden raked in 
a 2259 high series. Pinide’s was 
nmner-up team with 777-2239.

Sugar Brown of Schafer Coedon 
was high individual with 206-565 
game and series, while Marie Mc
Donald, Pinkie’s, had 198-522.

Splits were converted by Inez 
Morris, Anthony's, 5-4; Gwen 
Faulkner, Neel's 6-7-10; Dot Hood. 
Knoop’s Cosden, 6-8-10 and 3-10; 
Olive Cauble of Dunlap’s Coeden. 
84  and 4-6-7; Veronica Bachstsdt 
of Seven-Up, 3-6-7; and Nadelle 
Steakley of BSTT, 5-8-10.

Next week will be Pinkic’s-Sev- 
en-Up, Coaden-Carlos, Alexandar- 
Neel’s and BSTT-Antbony match
es.
Stamllnca:
Taam ................................................W ... L ..
n o k l*'* ......................................  41 IS
BSTT ............................... I ......... OW SW
Cwden ........................................  WW I4H
^Up .......................................... 33H s m
AlaaanSar’a .................................  IS 11
Carlo*- .......................................... »  M
Aolboay'a ....................................  S3 41
N*«l'* ............................................ m  35H

Buffs Mafched 
With Klondike

last night, meets Klondike 
n the first round of the Sterling

tomorrow at

FORSAN (SC) — Once-beaten 
Forsan, idle In district basketball 
pi
in
Gty Tournament 
5:15 p.m.

While members of their own dis
trict were battling it out. the Buf
faloes were resting with a recent 
65-28 conference verdict (Water 
Valley) under their belt. Forsan's 
next district tilt oomee off next 
Tueaday at Bterllng Gty, and play 
in the toqmament there this week 
will keep them in the right frame 
of mind.

Ackerly has been the only team 
to topple Forsan, and the Buffs 
have avenged that loss. Eleven 
other opponents have tried to win 
over the Buffaloes, but failed.

Presently Coach Jamea Blake 
can expect any one of his five 
starters to be high scorer on a 
given night. But (diaries Skeen and 
Ken Duffer are 'best scoring bets, 
having averages of about 10.5 
p^nts per game. Milton Bardwell 
hits at a 8.8 clip, brothm* Jerry  
and top boards-man George White 
connect for about eight per game.

Duffer and White are top ro- 
bounders.

Following the Starling tourney, 
the Forsan team will play In the 
Garden City tournament a week 
later.

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
AaaaalataS Fa*** Sforla Writer

PERTH. Australia (AP) — Alex 
Olmedo, who won back the Davis 
Cup for the United States last 
week, suffered a badly sprained 
stomach muscle in the Western 
Australian Tennis Championshipa 
today. He may be forced to w i^  
draw from b^h the singles and 
doubles.

Olmedo disclosed the injury aft
er he had advanced to t ^  aemi- 
flnals by beating Rod Laver, top- 
seeded Australian, 6-2, 6-3, 4-6, 
3-6. 6-3.

" I t  happened In the first set 
when I reached for a ball,’’ Alex 
said. ’’I will talk it over with Mr. 
Jones (Perry Jones, captain of 
the U. S. Davis Cup team) and 
see whether I can play in the rest 
of the tournament.’*

Olmedo and Barry MacKay are 
scheduled to play Sweden's Ulf

Schmidt and Jan  Lindquist in the 
doubles semifinals Thursday. 01- 
medo's next singles match Is 
scheduled against Andres Gimeoo 
of Spain on Friday.

Olmedo’s victory over Laver 
gave the American Davis Cup 
squad three players in the semis. 
Earlier MacKay of Dayton, Ohio, 
and Earl Buchbolz of St. Louis 
has reached the round of four.

MacKay crushed Ulf Schmidt of 
Sweden 6-3, 64 , 6-2 and Buchbolz 
whipped Spain's Luis Aiilla 74, 
64 , 4-7, 7-5.

Olmedo, a Peruvian from South
ern California, had to stage a 
great finish to beat Laver. Appar
ently weary and suffering from 
emotional strain, he relaxed after 
winning the first two sets easily,

Andrea Gimeno of Spain a ^  
iMned the semifinals by beating 
Tony Ryan. Australia, 6-2, 64, 

74 . He is Olmedo’s next opponent.

Yearling Quintets Beaten 
Twice In Three Contests

Sweetwater contingents won 
two of three starts over Runnels 
Junior High School teams of Big 
Spring in basketball exhibitions 
here ’Tuesday evening.

Only Bobby Zeuars’ Runnels 
Eighth Graders succeeded in win
ning. The Yearlings finished on 
the lo n ^ n d  of a 3-10 score.

Rick Weisner tossed in 14 points 
for the locals while Don White 
and Donnie Clanton did a good

Bobcats Decision 
Snyder, 69 To 51

SAN ANGELO (SC).4$aD Ange- 
lo’s Bobcats raced to their 13th 
win of the season here last night, 
bombing outgunned Snyder 69-51 
in a runaway.

A1 Dodson had 38 markers to 
pace the winners, while Bill Du- 
boee gathered 15 far Snyder.

Eagles Sweep 
Double Bill

ACKERLY (SC)-A ckerly teems 
swept a basketball doubleheader 
from Flower Grove in District 8-B 
aetien here Tueaday night.

The boys’ team finished with a 
43-29 bulge over the Dragons for 
its 13th win in 16 starts.

Royale Lewis waxed warm for 
the Eagles, tossing In 29 points. 
Benny Kuiikel had nine for the 
winners.

Dorothy Williams led the Acker
ly girls to a 98-42 tucces.s. scoring 
22 points and Tenny Butchee had 
20 for the losers.

The games opened conference 
play for the teams.

’liie  Ackerly girls now have a 
184 won-lost record. Gail visits 
Ackerly for games Friday night.

(4tt — Mania 1-Ot: a rtta  
3-6-4: 100-10: tneram 1 0 3 . Ad
am* t 0 3 ; Kunkal 3-3-0. lOra 1-0-1 Total* 
300-43

FLOWBB qaqVB <3t> — Uo^hT***
1-4-4: K lfion  B l^ : Wrhb
00-13; Adams 1-00 ToUl* 13-5-M.
Soar* bir qsartars:
AcksrlT .........................  11 1( 30 43
Flawcr Orov* ..............  4 0 31 H
Oin*' lam e:AcnaLT (30)—WUIlam* to -n : B aar 
don 3-0-13: Kunkal 4-00: Bristow 1-1-3: 
Ctonlan 4-MO. Totals 11-11

Ixow xR o n o n  («>

job on the boards. Sweetwater 
never scored a basket until two 
minutes before the end of the third 
period.

The Runnels Ninth Graders lost, 
37-32. Jam es Gilbert starred in de
feat for Big Spring. Tommy Tomp
kins scored IS points for the Year
lings in that one.

'Tne Ninth Graders now hava a 
0 4  won-lost racord, compared to 
6-1 for the Eighth Graders.

Dan Bustamente'a S e v e n t h  
Graders yielded, 26-16, getting only 
two point.s in the last quartar,

Albert Fierro scored more than 
half his team’s points, counting 
tan, all told. The Seventh Graders 
now have won one and lost one.
Ntntli aradm:

RUNNe Lo <33>-Dii**r 3-31 
1-1-4; imuh 1-0-t

UatarTT 
Tampklns 7-l-lS: Iraa*ruih 1

1-0-3 T «*r* 1____
aWBBTWATBR (37)-Br«ek 1-1-3: Oro 

fan 3 3 7 . Lan* 1-01: Allradf* 0-3U: 
iekwank 3 3 4 : aksw 30 4 . Totala 14-317.
aaora by quartan
Runnrl*
Swretwatar 
Blfbtb trikdan 

ftUNNBLB <

. 7 17 14 3111 IS 11 r
lOV—MustroT* 1-30: Lamb 

S-l-l: TTbU* Oi l :  WalaiMr 3-4-14: Qaatao 
3-1-3; Mahonay OOP Total* lOIOSO 

SWEETWATXR (lO)-Ru(hlnf OOO: Ou- 
l«r OOO: MartUi 0 3 3 . Tunbow 00-0; 
Stewart 330. Totals 34-10.
Scorn by quartan:
Runnel*   s IS 10 SO
Sweetwater   1 | o 10
Seranlh aradert;

RlTNvrLs (ID-CarrUl# OOO: Petan 
1-03: Plerro 3010: Oartman OOO: Mar 
tinai 1-03: Pinads OOO. Laftl* 1-01: Self 
OOO: Hernandez OOO. Iron* OOO. Total* 
3011

■WXETWATBR MSI •— Par*on* 31-7:
Bi«hop 24-4 Turner 3 0 4 : Smith 3-04. 
J  Turntr l-Ol. Holcamb 1-03. Total* 
131-35
.Score by qiiarten;
Runnel* ........................... 3 I 14 It
Swactwatar 10 14 lO 34

M. Butaha* 
3311; Caratansen 30-13; Butehae 31030 
TetaU 1 3 1 7 ^
Score by quartan:
Ackarly
li*'

FOR SALE 
Pheosont and Quail

Live or Dreiised
Ray Smith

Old San Angelo Hwy, 
8. Haven Add.

AM 44052

iwar O n v t ’J
37 «  10 
14 34 43

CAGE RESULTS
By n m  AaaOCTATBD PEBSe 

Rice 70, Tazaa ABM SI 
Tazas Tacta 6i, Is y ^  05 
Southern Mathodlet n. Texae M
s a e s t . S ’ T r ' f f r  ^

W. Tala 11
y . ... •ricen Inti
NC. Btat* . .  ______
VlTflnls Tech 00. Oenrae Washlnoton II 

Ths Cltsdal 43 
Jietr* Own* 4o 
b) IS. Miami (Ohio) 70 
at. Laul* 40. Wayna Mch 44

Mnerlcan Inti 31 
tS, Kantucky 44
73, v l r ^ la  44 
eh 04. Oeorte W*i

Lokevitw Rockets Defeated 
By Sweetwoter Quint, 58*47

MUFFLERS
TA IL PIPES 

FREE INSTALLATION  
OF MUFFLERS

NEW, LONGER U F E  
ALLOY-COATED 

MUFFLERS

FIREBALL
M UFFLER SERVICE 

IWM West 4th

Sweatwator grabbed an aarly 
laad aad held en as It dumped 
the Lakevitw btm, 8847, hareiael 
night In a eomerenoa basketball 
game far itotii teams.

Lakeview’s B boys, however, 
were 25-10 winners in enother con- 
ta t ,  and the girls of Big Spring 
also t r iu m i^ ,  |g-l8.

Johnny B. Wright pitched in I I  *  ---------- --------- --------
for Lakaviaw’i  and Lewis •wNo-aweotww.r a  Lako view

Brown contributed 10.
In the B game Aubrey McIntyre 

and Ed Wright IumI ei^^t eadi. 
The gills had even scoring, lend
ing 10-1, 164, and 28-10 at quarter 
intervals.

■WKXTWATBR (SO) — Wllllamt 33U: 
Johasaa 3314; WUU* 31-7) Brbwn 3-314;

(|T>-Bak*r 344: Biwwii
3310: Wiicht 7-313: Bvant 330: Pastar 
1-33: Melntyrs 304: Total* 30-747.

SPIRITS
LOW?

T « y

VERNON'S
Ml GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE 
Large Aioortmeat ef Inperted 

and Domestie Wlaea
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Conclave May Open 
With A Big Bang

’ A t l^ e
K E N B IL

CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP)—’The 53rd annual convention of the National CoDegiatoe’ Adtletie AMa., 
starts officially today. And it could open with a bang and screams of anguish if the (joundl finds any 
member ichoqls guilty of NCAA code infractions.

'The committee met last month in Kaniao City to airwan of Kentucky, delivered iU report to the Council 
Tuesday, but there was no indication of its findings. Investigations are conducted in the utmost secrecy so 
that an innocent institution will not draw unwarranted bad publicity.

The committee met last moth in Kansas City to assemble the report. In its final session this morning,
----------- xthe Council was to decide if any

AGGIES UPSET  
BY RICE O W LS

By Th« A8g»«lRi«d F r t t t
T(TU and Arkansas clash at Fort 

Worth Wednesday for the undis
puted lead in the Southwest Con
ference basketball race.

After the teams opened play 
last week they were split in half 
with Arkansas, Texas, Texas AAM 
and TCU showing 1-0 league rec
ords and Baylor, SMU, Rice and 
Texas Tech 0-1.

But ’Tuesday SMU trounced Tex
as 73-55 with Bobby Jones tossing 
in 30 points for the Mustangs, 
Rice upset Texas A&M 70-65 and 
Texas Tech came from behind to 
down Baylor 68-65.

That left TCU and Arkansas 
with 1-0 marks and Wednesday’s 
game will provide a clear-cut 
leader.

Baylor is 0-2 and the rvnainder 
are 1-1.

The Rice-Aggie score wae tied 
nine times. It was 65-all when Neil 
Swisher stole a pass and scored 
for A&M with 33 seconds left. But 
Rice rallied for five points in the 
last 12 seconds on a lay-up by 
Gary Griffin and, his four free 
throws. ^

SMU hit 15 free throws In the 
second half and 26 of 28 for the 
night to clobber Texas. Both 
teams scored 24 field goals.

Baylor, ahead at the half, fell

Fischer Resigns
NACOGDOCHES. Tex. (AP) -  

Stephen F . Austin College lacks 
a football coach today. Hanrfd 
Fischer, athletic director aad foot
ball coach since 1986, resigned 
yesterday. He w i l l  continue 
through the spring semeeter as 
teacher.

behind in the second period and 
kept close but couldn’t make it 
up. Gerald Myers scored IS points 
for Tech, but Bob Turner of Bay
lor was the game's high man with 
21.

Coahoma Loses 
To Westbrook

WESTBR(X)K (SC)-Newton Ba 
con hit a long shot in the last 49 
seconde of play that enabled West
brook to oome from behind and 
defeat the Coeboma Bulldogs in a 
basketball exhibition here Tuesday 
night, 3847.

The home club, coached by Earl 
Cook, trailed by nine points at half 
time but steadily cut down the 
margin when play was resumed.

The win was the tenth in 18 
starts for Westbrook, which plays 
in Loraine in a conference ganoe 
Friday night.

Westbrook also won the girls’ 
game, 36-38, for Its fifth tuccesa fai 
18 starts.

Brenda Butler tossed in 38 pointe 
for Westbrook while Joan Davis 
had 13 for C^oahoma.

Coahoma salvaged the boys’ B 
game, 45-31.

WXSTBR(X>K (30) — Lankferd 3311: 
lacan 31-11; Raaa* 3 1 4 : Parrlab 1-04: 
Wllaen 3 3 4  Totala 17-310.

COAHOMA (37>-lta*T** 3313: Ommit 
ham 3 3 4 : Rtahttr* 1-33: Naltaq 3L  
Turnar 3 3 4 : MoCqlahan 330.
7 -r .
ta«r* kr quartarai
Waatbr 'irook 
Coahoma

action would be taken on the basis 
of findings by the infractions 
group.

In a routine action, the Council 
is expected to remove the Univer* 
sity of Southern California from 
probation, since the school has 
served out its probationary period.

The report of the NCAA televi
sion committee, which met In two 
days of preliminary sessions, was 
also expected today, but all indi
cations a r t  it will merely endorse 
the currant program of restricted 
TV.

It w u  learned the Big T«> put 
up its usual stiff fight for unre
stricted TV, but w u  again thwart
ed by committee members from 
other regions.

t^ e  number of national and re
gional telecasts may vary slightly 
from last year, but the ’̂split-net
work device," an arrangm eot to 
satisfy NCAA regulatiou requir
ing at least one te lacu t to origi
nate In each district, win pnbably 
be retained. Under this Mtup, twd 
or more gamw are shown “na
tionally,’’ but the network is split 
so that u c h  area geta only one 
game.

Rumors blossomed today after 
the surpriM announcement Tues
day that Tom Nugent, head foot
ball coach and atiuotle director at 
Florida State, had reeigned and 
accepted a four-year contract u  
Maryland football coach.

Interest centered on Baylor Uni
versity, which must fill the posts 
of fo(>tball coach and athletic di
rector.

The sitiiatioii w u  a punier in 
that it w u  believed tb4 unlyersity 
wanted to fill both poets with the 
seme man. Jerry  Claiborne, youth
ful aulstant to Beer Bryant at 
Alabama, w u  getting most sup
port for the eoechtng spot. Clai- 
bonM w u  ooosidared too inexperi
enced for the admlaistratiya poet 
of the athletic dircetar.

CH ECK THESE:
Dollar Saving Suggestions from

Victor Mellinger's Great
t

Stock Reduction Sale!!
GROUP MEN'S SUITS

VALUES TO 59.SO.NOW ,$29.88

GROUP MEN'S FINE SHOES
$14.95 VALUES-NOW $9.88

D GROUP MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
$3.95 VALUES-NOW $1.98

GROUP MEN'S DRESS HATS
VALUES TO $1S.OO-NOW $6.88

BOYS' SCHOOL JACKETS
$14.95 VALUES-NOW $10.88

BOYS' SPORT SHIRTS
$2.95 VALUES-NOW $1.98

BOYS' DRESS S U C K S
$4.95 VALUES-NOW $3.48 

No Rtfunds Or Exchongot, PIoom!

fo r  rririi^  B#\ ^
T t a * 3 4  A - * i

.‘t 1-
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No 'Diamonds'
In G )lor Scheme
'HOUSTON (AP)—It m«y wreck 

Sm  o cb r adiMne ia M n. P. S. 
ftoM ‘9 home. But agreed to 
five her biege^lored stuffed rat* 
Ueaaake to an RAF jet squadron.

“I'm really going to miss it so 
much," Mrs. Stone said. " I t ’s so 
beautiful. And it matches my rugs 
and drapes."

About a month ago Mrs. Stone 
read of the woes of a squadron 
of the RAF in Morpeth, Northum
berland, which has a rattlesnake 
insignia but no rattlesnake. She 
wrote and offered hers.

llie  RAF accepted. Now all 
Mrs. Stone has to do is figure out 
how to crate a five-foot rattler 
for shipment.

She ran over the snake in her 
car about 10 years ago near Or
lando, Fla.

" I t  was so beautiful I hated 
to leave it there on the highway." 
she said.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

AUTO s e r v ic e -
m o t o r  a  BEARm O 8BRVICB 

4M Johnson A ll S.3M1

BEAUTY SH O P8-
BON-ETTB BSAUTT SHOP 

lOlS Johnson DUI AM S41S3

ROOFERS—
WEST TEXAS ROOITHO OO.

Bast k d  AM ASUt
COPFMAR ROOFINO 

M03 Riianols A

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TTPEW RITER 

a  OFFICE SO FFLT 
IM Main AM VSSn

REPAIR SERVICE—
QARNER TRlXTOirs—CAMVAS BOUSE 

Canvas Ropatr—OMltr Covart 
1(00 East ISth AM VOM

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY A1

FOR SA1£
Ofnca bulldinc s r  X 74'. Poor orlTata 
onicta. largo roctpUon ranoi and ganaral 
oiTIct. Storeroom and eofleo bar. throo
rest rooms, control haat and refrlgoratad 

so 4F 3 (S'air. Corrugated Iran warabouso .  . .  
wllb ooncrcto noor. also 43' x 48* eon-
croto slab. Warehouse and largo xard 
fonced. PleniT ol parking opoco. ORlco
warabouso and yard covers w block on 
leased land. Reasonable long term
can be oeeotlated.

Westex Oil Co. 
101 Goliad

HOUSES FOR SALE AS

JAIME MORALES

McDonald & McCleskey 
AM 4-9901 709 Main AM 4-4227 

AM 3-3442 AM 4-6097 
ERICK 01 AMO FRA BOMEB 

BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM, oew borne an 
Wmltfactaa Blvd
3 Bim RoOII. 1 BATH ParkhlU Addition. 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK bocna to Bdwoida 
U eM lte__
BEaItIIFUL  I  boitrnnm S bolha OL 
P ^ m ggg Addition. Under eanelrnetlanL 

D U PLEX-1 bidrowno and both each
tide. Alraort Addttlnn 

OAIR DBABOAIR m  Urge bonoe ollh toeeine 
prgpeso Baaeroenl. carpeted aad droned 
LaRE E  BRICE becne near caDoge 
BEAOTIPUL 1-1-4 beilranms on BlrdweD 
Laa#
BKAUTIPUL 1 bedroom brick oa Unde 
Lana.
1 r o o m  f r a m e  bouoa In east part 
of loWn. ttMO cash 
1 BEDROOM ROUSE tuat off Washing-- — —  —  a e w w a » M  JW M  U«4  W  M O U I V '
U® ^ d ^ C a r a e t^ . (enctd yard. Oaraga.

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807

daw  payment.' lin’»  m S S *  
A FEW I - .----------  larger brick
accept trade Ins

MOVE ONE MORE TIME 

To Your Own Home!

COMMERCIAL PROPERTT

GEORGE
9

AM 3-25U4

10 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wednesday, Jan . 7 , 1959

AM ^^oet RMlUir SlI 8. OoUftd 
B U S IN E S S  P B O P C R T T  OQ W M t 4Che S 
bousei on 1 lots—corner. U0.S00
3 ROOM nou sE -W cst Ird. S3S74. t lM  
Down.
HERE IT Is—1 bedroom. 3 aeros. only 
Ill.MO cash, some terms or trade. Shown 
by appointment only
4 ROOM AND b aa  on 1 loU a  North 
aide tlMO down, total S41M 
Wa Noed Usttags With Low Equity

OUR MODEL HOME ' 
W ILL BE OPEN 

Every Day From 9 A.M ; - 5 P.M.

i ----- .. }

Sm  or Call

MRS. HARRIS, Realtor
AM 3.4M0

Gl And FHA Brick Homes
Now Undor Construction 

In Boautiful

Dougloss
Just Wast of Municipal Golf Courso 

On Old San Angola Highway
•  1 and 2 BoHis
•  VoRtohood
•  Duct Hoot
•  Duct For Air Conditioning
•  ilocivic Rnngo and Ovon
•  Choioo of Wido Rang# of Colors

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ON G.I. HOMES
CLOSING COST ONLY

PRICE S12,050 TO $13,200 
Foymonts Apg. $80 to $88 Month

DOWNTOWN OFFICE:
Opon 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 PAL

McDONALD-McCLESKEY, Realtors
709 MAIN

AM 4 ^ 1 — AM 4-4227— AM 4-6097—AM 3-3442
Built by:

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION
Gonoral Contractors of Bottor Homos 

1609 E. 3rd AM 4-5086

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES, 1 And 2 BATHS 

WITH FAM ILY ROOMS
SM ALL DOWN PAYMENT ON PHA

ONE G.I. 
3-Bedroom Brick

MOVE IN NOW
First Payment March 1st. 

$50.00 Moves You In.
LLO YD  F. CU R LEY , BUILD ER  

SEE

JA CK  SHAFFER
FM 4 S .Im  O ffic. 

Alabama And Birdwall Lana 
O ^ n Sundays— 1:00-6:00 P iA

AM 4-7376
Materials Fwalshcd By U ey i T . Curley Lumber

UfieMea BeaitoO luiurof
KEN N EY'S PAWN SHOP

OM A

Square Deal 

F r e a  Tbe 

Bouaf Maa

Loaaa ao Aaythlag el Value 
Guas Cuuseraa—Jewelry

m  MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Konnay

(Formerly Mgr. Jim 's)

RENTALS 8
BEDROOMS ' b i

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 

$10.50 Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR 8ALB AS

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-TO( W IRb AM 4-1M4
BARGAIN BUT—Big 3 bedraooi atuaca an 

datacbtdM . datacbad garnga. Only OTtO. 
LIKB NEW—AttracUea 3 badraom. ear- 
patad ttvlng raan. laparala dlBlnc raoei. 
nice kitchen, garage, gtiod storm aallar. 
onU $10,734
N U R  GOLIAD ai—Fretty 3 badraam 
brick, carpalad, duct air. central har t , 
buUI-ln dreaalac U bit U bath, altaebad

LEATDtO-Lovaly brick Mas 3
Ble

earpctcd. duct air. uUllty
eeaicra4a Ula lenca. I13M dowa. (13.1 
SFACIOU8—New 3 badraam brick, want 
carpet tbrttwlioul. 3 tUa balha. huge kMak- 
en, alactrle rang- aad oven, daat air. 
central beat IlkSau wUl aacaat eaod 
trade
OWNER LKATDtO-AUractlaa 3 bm rDMIl 
and den biick. 3V4 bathi. elactrla kltcb- 

refrbiaratcd air double can crt.

aarpM.
IU.MB

FOR BALE—3 bedroom brick, carpetod.

--------- HOME on I m t  lot on HUlaldo
Dftvo. I17.SW.

bTtng rot 
Momaoci.

room drape. Air condHIonad. 34M
AM 3-3317

3 BEDROOM BRICK. 3 bathe, carnal.
le and oven. 34H 3lar-fancad. buUt-ln range 

rtwn Drive. AM » I3 3

DOUGLASS REALTY CO.

1710 Scurry
ULTRA MODERN—3 b adrauiu brick, ear- 
patad througbout drapaa. buUt-U avaa. 
raagt Central beat-cooling. Carport ator- 
M t. 1050 dowr
IfsW  BRICK 2 btdroom Rod ooMUcd 
dm. IlYlnc room-h*n earprtcd. nlco lorct 
khcbcn. carport .toraea. A IM  down 
EDWARDS HEIQHT3 — pretty 3 room 
hotiM. ceramic balb and cabtnat. fenced
Kd. garage tl3 .t(a-w m  FHA

BOAIN SPECIAL -  3 bedroom and 
daa. ceramic baths doubl. carport. SI4.SW. 
BmCK TRIM — near collage. 3 bedraom. 

■nlaa redwood f e n c e . --------------------------

401 Pennsylvania AM 4-5323

IT S ALWAYS BETITER 
TO SEE  THE MAN 

WHO KNOWS

If You’re Looking For

SEE  OUB WINDOW 
WITH 19 SHUTTERS

CAMERAS . . .  CAMERAS

1st ROW—AD Cameraa $2.99
taS ROW-AD caBseras $4.99
M  ROW-AD Cameraa $S.9$

Ala* Seme Nle* Movie 
Cameraa aaS Projccton

Staialeaa Steel aaS GoM FDM  
Raafa. Valaea to $19.9$. YOUR 
CHOICE $LSI
AD CoH Baada. Valaea ta
$4.M   $1.9$
AD Leather A Nylaa. Valaea ta
$3.5$ . $Sc

Where Yetu’ DeOara 
De OeaMc Duty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS

I$$ Mata AM 4411$

College Pork Estotes
3-BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T

Cloting Co$l $350.00 la  $400.00

3 BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Nora Dean Rhoads, Realtor

AM 3-2450

DICK C b l^ E R , Builder
800 LancatHr

57 3-Bedroom Brick Homes
WDI Be Beat la

STANTON, TEXAS
JuBf 15 Minutat Drhra From 

WE88 AIR FORCE BASE
CONSTRUCTION TO  

START IM M EDIATELY

AM 4-5323

SEE THESE FLANS AT THE

Douglass Reolty Co.
4$1 Peaaaylvama

8uilf By
PIONEER BUILDERS

1401 Scurry AM 3-3112
C. R. CRIM. Staatoa. Pboae SK $-2117 ~

HOUSES FOR SALE A2 REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE BY OWNER

3 Bedroom home in Edwarda 
Heighta. Fenced badiyard. air con
ditioned. $1400 down. $92 month. 
Would consider side note for part 
of down payment.

AM 4-5435

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

Novo Dean Rhoads

DUPLEX FOR SALE 
Reasonable

Located at 1510 Scurry. Will take 
good car for down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
SPECIAL WEEKLY rstM Downtown Mo- 
to lo n  17. Vk block north of Highway 10.
HOWARD HOUSE HOIXL. Wa bava aav-
•ral room. avaUablo. Wtakly rata 410.30. 
Piivata bath, maid lorvlct ''BotUr Plaoa
to Live". AM 4-3311. 3rd at Rumwla.

ROOM A BOARD B 2
ROOM AND board Hlop claaa raami. 
411 Runnali. AM 4-4110.
FURNISHED APTS. B3
NICE 3 ROOM turnlahad apartment, 

■ ...................... .... 4 *3 6 .eouplo only. B ill, paid. AM
1 ROOM PURNI8RED 
Alrba.0, 1 bill. paid. Aid

apartox
4-30(2.

lODl noar

SMALL OARAOB apartmMit for 1 or 3 
men. Apply 1(10 Orag(.
LARGE LlVDfO-Bedraom cembtaiatlon. TUa 
bath, kitchen, ulUtUoa paid. No children 
or peU. 202 WaUUngtoo Blvd.
FURNISHED APARTMEETS. waeki 
monthly rate..' New Howard Rouaa 
Third and Runnals.

tly or 
HoUL

FURNISHED APARTldENTS, 3 roomi and 
bath. AU bill. paid. (13.30 por waok. 
Dial AM 3-2313.
1 ROOM PURNISRBD apartmant, coupla 
only. CaU AM V1709.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment bUli 

olan.paid. AM 4237S. 100( NoU

•  A Nice Home
•  An Apartment House
•  A Nice Motel
•  A Nice Lot

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

wUl See The
DOUGLASS REALTY CO.

NEW 3 BEDROOM hocne. brick trim. tUe 
ih , Tfutahood. ccDtrml heBitaf. AM 

4-470

SLAUGHTER m a r ie  Ro w l a n d
LARGE 1 bedroom. 1 bath., den. 3-car 
garage. Will trade for good farm. 
HUGE SUBURBAN Home on 3 acre.. 
Ha. den. playroom. 3 bedrnoma. 1 bath., 
large .torage room that could be a 4tb 
bedroom.
TTIADE your .m all hou.e for 3 bedroom. 
1*. bath., brick on Morrlaon Drive— 
F H  A. Loan
BARGAIN BUY—1 Bedroom. W rit llth.

AM 4 2662 1305 Gregg
FOR A BIO FAMILY—4 Bedroom aad 
lota of eitraa. Good lot ReaMnable. 
HRETTV ,  eedraom auburoao Nice ouy 
A RONEY. 3 bed>-aam, nice backyard 
Only 31730 down, total m m . 
WASHINGTON PLACE. 1 bedraom. (M  
ACREAGE—With rcaMnable tonn. 
n  You Need TO Beoct Your Income 
We have M s at good Inve.tmsnt oroparty.

AM 3 2072 AM 3-2S$l
NEW BRICK 2 bedroom, mahogany den.
caraeted. tlOOS down. 
LARGE

• HEW BRICK 3 bedroom homn. (10.004 
to 011.300. ____
BUILDINO STTESf 3—S'k acre lot. 811- 
ver R e e l.; 1 acre loU Cedar Rldte; ISO 
acrta near Capehart P relect

100 F t Lot on Oregg: 100 ft. lot oO Oo- 
“ Ft and 300 Ft We.t Hwy 00:

w  with bill Sheppard •
^ Real Estate

•  Do you want to buy or sell s 
home?

•  Would you buy good income

2 bedroom, attached garage, 
fenced yard. 013(0 doam FRA. Imme- 
dlaU poteeMta).
3 BEDROOM BRICK — carpet, electric 
range and oven. tI7M down. ON month. 
LARGE 4 BEDROOM brick borne, den 
wllb fireplace, double earpori.
OWNER TRANSFERRED—largt 3 bed- 
roome. carpeted, attached (arage. fenced 
yard. Choice lecatloo. Vacant. (2300 down, 
00(  month
VERY ATTRACTIVE-3 bedroom, large 
dining area. beauUtnl hardwood noora. 
Youngitown Utehan. Me of cloeete. at
tached garage, fonced yard. SUM down. 
00.4 month.
NEW 3 BEDROOM brick Lorgo kitchen, 
ample cloaots aad itoraga space. 07M

"The Homo af Better LMthigt"
DIAL AM 3-2450 800 LancRster
BRICK—4 BRDROOM. (UM down.
NICE BRICK 3 bedroom, drnpoc. birch 
eablnoU. diepoaal. duct air. lencod yard.

L O ^ S r  iiRlCK 3 epselou. bodroccn.. 
Ula balha, la r n  kttebao-don. carpat.

s ^ ' i c s s i s k ' l v ’ - r h o u . . .  C SC
OOLIAO HI—extra Dice 3 badraoni. aai^
pet, drapoe. SU.S0d. taka trade. ___
VACAIIT I BEDROOM. 3 bathe, dam
gUBURlA H *H O M E ^ ’ badraam*' tll.TSd. 
ATTRACnVE 7 ROOM Anatm atone. 3
bath*, baeement. Take trade. ___
NEW 3 Bedroom. (1(04 down, total (71S(. 
EDWARDS HEIOBTS — Spaeloua imlqus 
brick-take trade.
NEW BRICK 3 bedroom, lovely eoramie 
bath*. buUt-tn range. SlkMO. 
COMMERCIAL LOTS (3044.
COMMERCIAL LOTS (33.4(0. revenue 
I3ts ifioolb.
OOLIAD HI — Large (  room homo. 3 bod- 
room. kltchoD-den.' lUe 
$1,400 down. FHA.

1010 Gregg
OFF AM 4-9532 Res. AM 4-2475

3 NICK HOUSBS—4 M * for tale. In
quire 13M West 3nd. AM 47SM.

FOR SALE 
Large borne, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
den with fireplace. Large lot. ex
cellent location. Will trade.

3 bedrooms. 2 baths, double garage, 
double carport, comer lot Will 
trade.

WORTH PEELER
fanca vard. 013.040.

NICE 3 BEDROOM home, earpot. drapei.
rp * room, ample cleceU. (2300 

rqultv. 00300 OI loan ,
SACRIFICE SALK — brick home.. 3300

M Realtor
AM 4-9413 AM 3-2312

LOTS FOR SALE A3
tqusra feet. 3 bedraam. 3Vk baUu. largt 
living room, don. eorpot. drapes, all eWe-
irlc kHehen. ___

-IMM EDIATE POSSESSION 
Pretty 3 bedroom brick In College Park. 
Alcove, large living room, draw drapea. 
rentral heal-cociltng. Oaraga. tile fence. 
Small equity, 011.311.

SUBURBAN A4
FOR 1.SASB—1 acre of land 1V4 mllei 

3-3711eael of Big Spring, call AM

FARMS h  RANCHES AS

Had; „  .  . ___
Lola oa B a tt 4th
3 M  eq. ft. Building—West 4th.
Tourist court: drive Inn—Sell or trade 
for farm or ranrh.

property?
•  Do you need s  business loca

tion?
We Can Help You 

Call Us Or Corns By

OMAR L  JONES

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2692 1305 Gregg

REAL ROME- Laiga 3 bedroom, den. 3 
full ballu. eolerod flxturat. cloetile klteh-

ELLIOTT
AM 4-2991

COMPANY
409 M ain

AM 3-M19 S
B i l l

Builder & Developer 
AM 4-8553

ItUJ WmWWi WSOSWU kkAPbMVWv WSWkebSew rtOOMO-
en When Emma aays. " I f *  niao"- B'a 
NICE.
VERT NICE 3 Podraocn. Ilk bathi. Bai^
galn-noar iehools.Oaly W.(((.
CARPETED 2 Podroom on paved etroet. 
Only H.7W. ORtfi down. Balaneo roonlh-

■ Mr. Fanner and Rancher 
Do You Need Money?

Lot Ua Make You A Farm Or Ranch 
Loan.
List Tour Farm  With Ui — Wa Hava 
Interested Bnyera
KN AOUDS grasMaad. North of Big 
Spring, 
go to :

K T '
to 130 ACRES weot town — No Im- 

.  ovementa 
Is i ACRES Improved. Martin County, 
tk mlnerala, Vk mile off highway, tablo-

ly.

H. H. SQUYRES
1006 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423

heppard
1417 Wood

4 ROOM bouse near High School. 04S33. 
(130#_ d p ^  Balance ISO month.

BY OWNER
M ACRES at Sand Spring* on Hwy 10.

NEW I  bedroom near ba*e, 07414, 013(0 
down, Balance ((3  month.
Londlorda Let Me Handle Tour Rentala

Listings Needed

3 Bedroom bouae, located East Itth, iwar
Ooilad Junior HI. Fenced backyard, nice 
cloaet apace, panel ray hart. Tentahood.
uUllty room plumbed for waeber. Priced 
for quick iale-(77M.

NEW 3 BEDROM BRICK 
LOCATED

WHIPPOORWILL HILLS

Electric Kitchen 
IVk Ceramic Tile Baths 

Redwood Fence 
10% Down, No Closing Ĉ osts

WILL TAKE SMALLER 
HOUSE FOR TRADE IN

COOK & TALBOT
105 Permian Bldg. AM 4 -M l

top iBOd
324 ACRES west town — Dandy buy.

■ County—

1(( FT. >wt eff Boat 3rd. 4 rooai beuao.
Large buataiete building.
NEW i  room brick veneer on Old San
Angelo Rwy. Well tinlihed. M ft. lot. 
(13.1((.
S ROOM atuceo on Sooth Main. Good root

3 SECTIONS ranch Olatacock 
(0 acras Irrtgrtod.
SMALL cow riaeh. north of F t Worth. 

We Spaoialtsa In Agrtcolturo
GEORGE ELUOTT CO.

40$ Main
Days: AM $-2504 NIgbU: AM 3-2616

property, m m . 
m  ACRES onan Andreart Hwy. Sohm too- FARMS
pravemonta, M, mlnorals.
LAROE eubuiban home on M aerei.
S ROOM frame on Bast 14th. (4734.
W FT. on Scurry, 3 bloeks frara Port 
Office.
2 NEW Duplexae near Webb. (M ( par
month tnemno.
COUNTRY (TORE and Ilvtag quoridn. 
$$mt not tnoome 1187.

190 AH IE farm in Pecos C ^nty. 
All in cultivation and under ir
rigation. Well improved. $125.00 
per acre.

SLAUGHTER After 1 p.m. AM 4-2564

AM 4-20$2 130$ Gregg
CORYELL COUNTY Farm. 3 a  acrta. tlCO 
SBT aora. Vk Miparale. 
fiP BC IA LL T  FRETTY 3 bedraom brick, 
t  full balha. This may ba just what 
MU're leaking tor. Roquiras subatanttal 
a s m —». boor oollaga. 
fV BTTT^I bedreana. radwbod taaeatL  ear- 
salt, atee buy.

WON’T LAST LONG

LIVE IN LU)^URY!
Srtlsfy ttiat hamt loashw ta this mw 
hrtak mwrt coBstnr"tnictlaa. I  badruoma, ttr- 
Sw roem-dtatng room ckrpoted. IVk

■ ■ ■ r k r  ^
WMh »taq(rto buUt-taa 
Ip esOofo Fork ~

Nchop dou eombtoatton
Eatrtoe.

Gao. Elliott Co.
AM $-3904

1900 Feet floor space. 3 Bedrootns, 
den. 35 foot living room, wall-to- 
wall wool carpet, beautiful drapes, 
2 baths, air conditioning duct, 
large kitchen with dishwasher, 220 
wiring, utility room, underground 
sprinkling system. TV Antenna, 
double garage, tile fenced, barbe
cue pit, full down payment $1500, 
no closing fee. 1606 Main.

MARIE ROWLAND
AM M i n  AM M W l

PAGE or BARNES
Realtor Associates

AM 4-40SS AM 3-3S3( AM 3-3434

Robert J .  (Jack) Cook 
Harold G. Talbot

SEVERAL OTHER FARMS South
east of San Angelo. AO irrigat
ed. Priced to sell.

SEVERAL Oood lot* — largo and lavtl, 
Keimobsc Bright*. Good Urm*.

A. F. H ILL
Realtor

Arrow Motel E. $rd AM 4-9227

A .^ . SULLIVAN

NEW 3 BEDROOM and dm brick. 1 bstb.

3 BEDROOMS ON 3 M l. 3190S down, total 
(SSSO.

3 BEDROOM. DEN. 2 bath*, crimplt cut 
riona. WUl tok* trad*.

3 BEDROOM WITH rent hou*( on bock.

REST HOME—doing good bnsiness.
BUSINESS BUILDING-West Hwy. REN TALS
80.
CAFE^—Good business—also Motel.
LOT on EAST 4th St.
TWO LOTS on East 2nd with two

1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-9532 Res. AM 4-3475

B

COLORED property. North Runnri*. *moU 
bout* and lOSxlSO ft. let. Oood Urm*.

buildings.
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH

BEDROOM w m  light hemakooptag priv- 
Uog**. Private bath and mitraaca. Call 
afur (. aOd Nolaa.

3 BEDROOM on Stadium |(M0
NighU: AM 3-2S6B AM 3-2636

HILL. IF  YOU WANT TO B U Y -  
CALL HILL

NEED YOUR LISTINGS

LAROE FRONT hadreom. privau ontraaco 
doe* ta, gonUsman. (g| Johnaou. AM

NICE FRONT hodroom. Oorafoitably (ui  ̂
nirtiod. Frivpto artraoeo. SM aMrth. AM 
444IB. 17SS Mdta.

TWO 2 room apartmenU. privata bath, 
trtgldaln. cloao In. bUl* paltL gf.SO-li.M 
WMk. 40S Main. AM 4-S2S1
3 ROOM FOR oouplo. UUlltto* paid. N*ar 
shopping and bu*. Apply 1105 Wood, AM
4a021.
TWO ROOM furalahed apartmmU. BlUa 
paid. E. I. Tau. 3404 W**t Highway to.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment with 
bath. .$4S month. bUl* paid. AM 4-g70T or 
AM 4-9000.
ONE. TWO and three room furnished 
apartmenu. All private. utlllUc* paid. 
Air condlttonsd. King ApartmenU, 304 
Jobnaon.

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
3 LAROE ROOMS and bath. Watar and 
ga* paid. No peU. coupla only. AM 4-4704.

FURNISHED HOUSES B5
l a r g e  MODERN 2 bedroom furnished 
house, to permanent party. AM 4-4131.
3 ROOM AND bath furnished house. 000 
month. 211 Kindle Road. AM 4-0393.
SMALL HOUSE 000 month, gas and 
water paid. Apply 000 OoUad
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse. bUl* paid 
Apply 303 Lockhart Street. AM 4-7007.
FOR RENT — 3 bedroom end 1 bodraoin 
furnished houses Also kltcbenettes for 
men. Bills paid, reasonable rent. A C. 
Key. AM 3-317S. 3000 West Highway 10

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B6
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house, Inquire 
at 313 Mesquite. AM 4-4407
UNFURNURED — EXTRA nice modem 
house. Apply Oil LancasUr, AM 44830.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse wtUi bath. 
AU utilities. Andrews Highway. AM 4-3(1$.
NICE 3 BEDROOM unfurnished bouse. 
t lU  month. Dial AM 4-5443.

ADD NEW 
BEAUTY TO 

THE BATHROOM
Let as moderalxe yiNir baOi- 
room wtUi boRHUfal, efflcioBt 
BOW flxtares. Tho whole family 
will appreciate the T e r e n c e !

McK in n e y
PLUMBING
COMPANY

1403 Scarry AM 4-28U

8USINESS SERVICES
H. C. MePHBROON Pumping Service, 
Saptlc tanks, wash rack*. 1403 Scurry. 
AM 4 ...............................................-

— NUTONE HOODS—  
-LIGHTIN G FIX TU R ES-

- . d o o r  c h im e s —
Fraa Estimotas

TALLY
e l e c t r ic  CO.

$07 E . 2ad AM 4-5122

BUSINESS SERVICES
DRIVEWAY ORAVKL. ffll sand, g ^  
black top soil, bsnyrard fertUlsor. Dellv- 
erad. CaU EX M W  __________________
EXTERMINATORS ES
CALL MACK MOORE. ̂  AM 4-1190 for 
Termites, Roschas, Moth*, etc. Completo— ■ — * • “ — t  —.iiv *uar-

[ack
Pest Control Service Work FuUy gu»r- 

■ '  operated. Ma
ISth. etty.

anteed. Homt ownad and 
Moore, owner. 903 Eait
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER E7
QUALITY UPHOL8TBRINO — ReMontblo 
prlcts. Fre« pickup and delivery. Prtce’i  
upholstery* 208 Batt Ttb. AM 3-4783.______ _

HATTERS E9

4-nU : nights. AM 44(17.

EXPERIEN CED-GUARAN TBED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. Photographs for 
any occatlou. Weddlngs-Portlas-CUldran. 
AM 4-2439-AM 4-4350.
'TOP SOIL and tUl sand — (5.00 load 
Call L. L. Murphrse, AM 4-300( aftar (.00 
p.m.

H A T S
Cleaned And Blocked

2 Day Service

LAWSON HATTERS
407 Runnels

Ha u u n g -d e u v e r y ElO
LET US move your moblla boms aerots 
town or serose the nation. See or call 
National TraUer Convoy, Inc. 3310 West 
Ohio at Oxford 4-440S. Midland. Texas.

PAINTING-PAPERING E l l

FOR PAINTINO and paper banging, call 
D M. MUler. 310 Dlxl* AM L5W3.

3 ROOM AND bath unfurnished bouae 
(35 month. 507 School Street. Stsmton.
OUR HOME: Large 3 bedroom unfur
nished. Newly decorated. Plumbed ter au
tomatic waaher AM 4-50(3.
3 BEDROOM. DININO room, carpet, 
paved, fenced. landscaped. Bxcelleht coo- 
dltton. 1(01 'Mlttle (US. AM 44(53
FOR LEASE or tala—new 3 bedroom 
house ready January I. 1401 Mesa.
WANTED TO RENT B9
WANT TO rent 100 acres or more (arm 
land. Write Bog B443. care of Herald.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l

C A L L E D  MEETINO Bli
Sp rt^  ^ a p te r  No.
R A M. Friday. Jon S3. 
7:00 p.m. Work tn CouncU 
Degrees.

J .  B. Langston. R .F.
Irvtn DanleL Sec

KNIOHTS OF PYTHIAS. 
FronUtr Lodge No. 43 Meet
ing every 'Tuesday. 7:30 p.m. 
Meeting at American Legion 
Hall.

Jam es Vines,
ChanceUor Commaadtr

BIO BPRINO Lodge No. 134g 
A F . and A M... Stated Meet
ing 1st and 3rd Thursday, 
7:30 p.m.

J .  C. Douglas*. J r  . W M. 
O. O. Rushes. Sec.

STATED MEETINO Staked 
Platas Lodge No. SOS A.F. 
and A M every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday nights, 7:30 p.m.

PSOB.
Ervin Daniel. Sec

STATED CONCLAVE Big 
0. 31Spring Commandtry No. 

K.T. Monday January 13. 
7:30 p.m. Prartice every 
Monday night 7:30 p.m. 

Shelby Read. B.C 
Ladd Smith. Ree.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
MOHAWK CAFE 408 East 3rd. now open 
(or business. Breakfast served all day. 
Free donuts and coffee Wednesday. Wa 
serve beer.
MONTHLY PARKINO at lot south Of 
court bouse. AM 44lt3  or oontaet Jess 
Slaughter at court bouse. ____

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
•  Auto, Fire, Casualty Ins.
•  Life A Hospitalization
•  Real Estate A Loans

409 Main AM 3-2504
ALL NEW all ovar again I Chevrolet's 
dona It again—ALL r a w  ear (or tho
soeond straight year. Ywi'll not# (rart 
now dlsttnetloo fat Sllmllnt Design 
A floating now kted at smoathnaas fram 
Cbovrolri'a suporlor rid*. B* our guort 
tor a Pleasurs Teat I Drive a 19M CHEV
ROLET today TIDWELL CHEVROLET. 
1301 East 4th. AM 4-7431.

BU$INE55 OP.
FOR RALE—gmaO laundry, doing good 
bustnoia. Oood location. Ciooed Sundays. 
AM 4-73tl.

FOR QUAUFIED MAN 

OR WOMAN
to sorvte* and coUact from etgarrita

if Um*.machinas ta this area. F art or f u l f ____
Excaltont opportunity tor quallflad par. 
son. SSaS.54 to SlOTlOg cosh required to 
enable you to begin tmmadlatalT. Com
pany dnoncei empansten. It you bava sor- 
vleaaMa oar end g sport iwurt wtckly 
write, givtag portloulart ta Hattaiial Solot 
R tllg . Co., Inc.. 36gg OreonvlUa Avenue, 
Dallas 4. Ttxas.

8USINE55 5ERVICES
LOVELY SELECTION at drapery and 
curtata fabrics. Workmanahlp and satis- 
(aetloB guorantoad on all draperiss and
curtains. For upotatmont call AM 441S3. 
Haool Ryan, window Decorator.

VIGAR’S TV
AND RADIO BERTICB

Replace That Went Out Fteture 'Tuba 
AM 4-gggg day or night 

IglS Avton

HLEVISION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Radio Service

■CA V U ter Cruiser. 
Fortabla radio pioyt oa 
AC, DC ar battery , 
"Wavofiodar" aateono. 
Rich "Oeldoa Throat" 
toao. Two 24000 flokhoR 
S M o ilM H .

Big Spring's
Largost Sorvic# D«p$rtm$nt

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

WEDNESDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND .

3:00—4)u*en tor a Day 
3:30—County Fair 
4 :t» -R l onidis Dtddla 
5:00—Cartoosu 
5:15—Flash Oorden 
5:45—News 
0:00—Slock Report
4:05—Sports 
l:15-N eoit:15 -N eos 
4 :3 5 -Weather 
5:30—Wagoo Tram 
7:30—Price Is Right 
1:00—Music Hall 
t  . 30—Bat Mastarsoo 
t:0O -T*n-Four 
4:30—This Is your Ufa 

14:40—News 
10:10—teorts 
to 1 5 -Weather 
10:30—Lata gbow 
U :30-Slgn Off

TRURgDAY
4:55—Devotional 
7:00-Yoday 
4:0O-DouKh Re Ml 
4:30—Treasure Hunt 

14:40-Prie* li Rtxhl 
14:30—Concentration 
11:00—Tic Tac Dough 
11:30—It Could Be You 
13:00—New*. Weather 
12:15—Chan. 3 Feature 
13:30—Lite With EltsabeU- 
1 OO—Truth-C'sequences 
1 :30—Haggis Baggis 
3:00—Young Dr. Malon* 
3:30—From These Root* 
3:00—Queen For A Day 
3:30—County Fair 
4 OO—HI Diddle Diddle 
4:00—Cartoons

1:14—Jo e ^ lo o k a  
5:45—News 
6 40—Stock Report 
I  05—Sport*
4:15—News, Weather 
4:30—Federal Men 
7:00—Rifleman 
7:30—It Could Be You 
1:0»-B*hli>d aosed Drs 
4:30—Tsnn Ernie 
4:00—Bet Your LU* 
t:3 0 -D *a th  VaUey 

Days 
10:00—News 
10:10—̂ r i s  
10:15-W*aUwr 
10:30—Late Show 
13:00—Sign Off

W l N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

•  All Mokes TV's •  Auto Radio Servic#
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3:40—Brighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3 :30-Edg* of Night 
4:00—Ouldlng Light 
4:15—Mark Stevens 
4:30—Cartoons 
5:30—Sugar 'N Spies 
1:45—Looney Tunes 
4:00—Bruce Frasier 
4:15—Doug Edwards 
4:3P-Davld Niven 
7:00—AH Star Jaaa 
4:40—MUllonalr*
4:30—Pv* Oot a Secret 
4:00—Circle Theatre 

10:00—Newt, Westber 
10:3O-Dtck Powtll 
11:00—Showcase 
11:30—sign Off 
TRURSDAY

7.50—Sign On 
7:55—Newt 
5:00—Capt. Kangaroo 
t  45—Newt 
5:55—Mark Stevens 
4:00—Love or Money 
4 :30—Arthur Oodiray 

10:00—1 Love Lucy 
10:30—Too Dollsr 
l l  OP-Lov* of Lift 
11:30—Search (or 

Tomorrow 
11:45—For The I 
13:00—Home Fair 
13.15—Newt 
I3:25-M ark Stcveil 
13.30—World Turn* 
1:00—Jim m y Dean 
1 30—House Party 
3:00—Big Payoff

■am
I Lodtot 
•alrT

tcveita

3:30—Verdict le Tours 
3:00—Brighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm
3:30—Edge Of Night 
4:00—Ouldlng Light
4'15—Mark Stevens 
4:30—Cartoons 
5:30—H'kieberry Hound 
4:00—Bruce Frailer 
4:15—Doug Edwards 
6:30—gkrich Book 
7 4 0 -December Brid* 
7:30—Derringer 
4:00—Zan* Orey 
1:30—Playhouse 10 

14:40-N*wt. Weather 
10:30-How To Marry A 

MllUonalr*
11:00—WretUlng 
12 OO—sign Off

Muffler Service
20 Minuta FREE Installation 
Longer Life Alloy Coated 
Mufflers— All Cars

— 1004 West 4th—
KOSA-TV CHANNEL? — ODESSA

3:00—Motlna*
4 :30—Funs.o-Poppm 

EdwardsS:45-Doug I
S : lP - S p A
g:10-N *w t
1 :2 5 -Weather 
g:30—Metody Oowboya 
7:40—Honeymooneri 
7 ;30-O ale Storm 
l:10-MU110Dslra 
i :3 S —rv e Oot a Seerat 
0:00—Circle Theatre 

10:00—Newt 
10:10—teorts 
10:30—Weather

10:35—Theatre 
TRURSDAY

1:30—Popey* Presents 
1:00—Lov* or Money 
1:30—Arthur Oodfrey 

10:00—1 Love Lucy 
14:30—Top Dollar 
Il:0O-Love of Ufa 
11:30—Theatre Seven 
1:00—Jimmy Dean 
1:30—Rouantarty 
3:10—Big P kroB  
3 ;30-Ttrd tcl la Toun 
3:00—MaUnt*

4:30—Funs.a-Poppm 
• ~ Edwarda5:45—Doug 1 

0:10—ton ra  
l:10-N *w t
1:35—Weather 
l:30-W UBam  Tell 
7:00—December Brida 
7:30—Donna Reed 
t:lta-M eK *nito Raiders 
4:30—Playhouse 40 

10;4O-N*wt 
14:10-teorU  
10:30—weather 
U :2S-Tb*atra

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
} ;(S —Queen (or Day
f:3S-catm ly THURSDAY 

4:30—Con. Claaaroom 
7:00-Today 
1 tO-Doush Rs Ml 
4:30—Treasura Runt 

ie :0 » -P r ic t  Is Right 
10:30—Concentration 
11:00—Tie Tac Dough 
11:30—11 Could be You 
13:00—nayboota 00 
1.00—Truth or Con'q'net 
1:30—Haggis Baggis 
3:60—Young Dr. Mslont 
1:30—From H iet* Roots 
1:00—tfueen lor a Day 
1:10—Spta. Revisw

loweaa*
K PA R -TY'^A N N EL 12 — SWEETWATER

Fair
|:(0-Matlnaa

-Texas studls* 
-Hospitality Ttmo 
-Maws 
-Weathar 
-Rare's Rowell 
-Wagon Tram 

TtlO -Fric* It Right 
1 :1 0 -Wyatt Earn 
8:S^Rm am an 
4:40—This Is your Ufa 

j :g - ^ w r e n e o  Walk

-Werthar

4:00—Matlna* 
(:30-R otpltallty  Time 
(:40-N *w t 
l:10-W *sth*r
4:15—Here's Rowell 
(:10—Decoy
7:00—McKcnalc't Raldei 
7 ;1 0 -n  Could Be You 
COO-Behlnd Cloted Drs 
(;30—Tenn Ernie 
0:00—Oroucho Marx 
(:10—Donna Read 

10:00—Rough Rldero 
10:10-News 
10:40-Wtatber 
10:45—gporit 
10:50—Snowcaa#

S:gO-Brightar Day 
1:15—Secret Storm 
l:1 0 -B d g * of Night
4;0O-,Ortdta( Ught 
4; 15—Mark itevena

OPPORTUNITY AVAILABLE J;Sl'

4:30—Cartoons 
1:30—Bug* Bonny 
0:0»-M*wt. Weather 
I:1S—D a ^  Edwards 
(:30 -T U a to AHca 
7:60-AU Star J a i i  
t:(S-MUllonalra 
• ;1 0 - r y s  Oot a Seerat 
0:10—Circle Theatre 

10:00—N*wa, Weather 
10:lfr-D tek l ^ e U  
l i ;( 0  Showcaao 
l i :3 0 - SISB Off 
THURSDAY 
7 :a»-S ltB  On

Sa— News
:(0—Capt. Kangaroo 
(5—News 
H—Mark Stevens 
00—Love or Money 
:J0—Arthur Oodfrey 
:00—I Lov* Lucy 
30—Top DoIItr 
:00—Love of Life 
: 30—Search (or 

Tomorrow 
:46—For The Ladles 
:00—Home Fair 
15—Newt 
30—Mark Stevens 
S^W orld  Turns 
40—Jim m y Dean 
30—House Party 
40—Big Payoff 
30—Vardict I t  Tours

1:00—Brighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm
3:30-Edge Of Night 
4 :00-0ukll] -dbta Light 

rk Steyena4 :15-M ark L „ .
4:30—Cartoons 
5:30—H'kieberry Round 
4:00—News, Weather 
(:15—Dou( Edwanls 
(:10—Playhouie 
7:00—December Brid*
7:30—Derringer 
1:00—Zone Orey
(:10—Playboua* (0 

10:00—News, Weather 
W:J0—How To Marry A 

MlDlonalro
11:0O—WrtatUn^
ll:00-«lgB

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK
3 ;(0—B ri^ ta r Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3 Edge at Night 
(:(0-O nld tag  Light kit*4 :15-M ark Stevens 
4:30—Festurt Newt 
1:10—B u tt Runny 
(;00—News, Weather 
(;M —Doug Edwarda 
f .n - T h it  It Altea 
7 :l t—AU Star J a s s .  
(:(0-M auonalra 
g;30—r v t  got a Secret 
t:0O—Circle Theatre 

lg :(0—Newt, Weether 
10;3S-Dlck Powell 
11:1

7:35—Newe 
( :(0 —Cap! Kangaroo 
(:45—Naws 
1:15—Mark BUvena 
(  00—Lovt or Money 
• :30—Arthur Oodfrey 

10:00-1 Love Lucy 
10:30-Top DeUar 
U ;0S-L oye of LUe 
11:10—Search (or 

Tomorrow 
11:45—Chib Day 
13:40—Home Feir 
I t :  15-N ew t 
11:35—Mark SUvent 
IS : 3 0 - World Turns 

1:00—Jim m y Dean

1:00—Brighter Day 
3:15—Secret Storm
3:10-B d x* Of Night 
4:00—Ouidmg Light 
4 ; l t - M a r k ^ 7 ^
4:30—Feature Newt
5 JO-H'kl#b*rry Round 
J:0 J-R »w *. Waather 
( :t0 —Bnws Frailer 
1:15—Dang Edwarda 
t:10-Whlrlyblrds 
T:IO-Dseamb*r Bride 

30—Derringer 
1:10—Cane Orey 
1:30—Playhouse tO 

}0:00-N *w t, Weather 
10:3O-Row To Marry A 

MUltonalrs 
11:40—WretUlng 
U :5 0 -S lg iiO g

LOA
SHOTOUI

‘ 8USINE5S
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LAUNDR’
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Outside 
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F.O.B. ' 
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LOANS MADE ON 
SHOTGUNS-OEER RIFLES  

tm* REVOLVERS

F . Y . T A T i
PawR M e t 

MM W. TMN

BUSINESS SERVICES
SHOE SERVICE B it

fecaptU ^I. BonOEtta Beauty Mian.

■ KNAPP BROR Counselor. B. W. Wkt^ 
Ftm Realdanca 4U OaUaa. B If B p rai. 
Texas. AM 4-W»T._______________________

WATCH. JEW ELRY R EP. B21
DEPENDABLR WATCR 
sanrlca. Take your wateb 
ry. Aeroai from PlfElr

Ei^ LO YM EN T
h e l p  WANTED, Male
CAB DRIVRRS wantad-amsl bay# atty
panntt. Apply Oraybound Rue Bapct

HELP WANTED, Feaule PS
e x p e r i e n c e d  POURTAIR bain wibtad. 
Apply In parson Rdwardt Hatchta Pbar- 
maey. H0» Oraxi.
NEED EX PERIEN C E^ ntanlourlst and 
recaptlonlal. S '  -
1(113 Johnson.
NEED OFFICE slrl and auUtda enUaetar. 
Write Box B e e t, ears t t  Herald.

HELP WANTED. MUc. F8
MAN OB WOMAN-to taka orar dealer
ship in saotlon of Bta B p ^ r  FroducU 
astsbilsbed. Woakly prollU of iM  or mors 
at start posslbloTlfo ear or other Inyeat- 
ment necesaary. WUl h«>P r*“  A** 
ed WrUa C. R. Ruble. Dept. J - f  ears of 
the J .  R. Watkins Company. MeinithU. 
TennetBM.
INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

Don’t ba handicapped I Finish hlfh school 
or trade school rapidly ttaroucb honio 
study. Latest texts, study tuldes furnlsb- 
td. Oysr 3000 irM uates m » H  alone. 
Our 61it year. Chartered not for profit 
Write for free booklet

American School
Dept. B.H. Box 3145 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Phone SH 4-4125

FOR SALE
CMhecUae Pelea (AO Sizeel 
O aitase Crb Backs 
New ShbMI Pipe Deoi M to t  

tack, to Btoek er OahraalBed 
Water WeO aaS 0 0  Field Pipe 

to all slaee 
New aad Ueed Stoaetaral Steel 
Betofereed Wire Meek 
Reiaferdag Stoel 
AB Typae Expaaded Metal

Outtid* Whit* Paint 
G a l........................... $2.50
TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 

SCRAP IRON, TIN, 
BATTERIES, A LL  

TYPES OF M ETAL
BIG SPRING 

IRON & METAL 
CO.y INC.

m  Aaaa ~ AM 44171

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS LI

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

Spray Color Bock
Into Old Fabrics

206

with amazing 
TALBOT'S FABRIC COLOR

Only $2.99
W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A s s o c i a t e  S t o r e
■Tn AM 4-6241

FOR THE b e s t !
F O R D  

■TRUCK BUY II 
WEST TEXAS

COME TO
Tarbox-Gossett

4tk At Jekaeaa
• AM 4-74M

AUTOM OBILIS M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

PAY CASH- 
. PAY LESS

Ornamental Iron Porch Columns
Flat ............................................  17.65
Corner ..................................... $13.95
2x4’s and 2x6’s .......................  $7.75
2-8X6-8 Screen Door .............. $6.90
30 Gal. Natural Gas-Diamond 
Glass Water Heater ............... $64.95

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Co.

AM 4-8251

FfNANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

H
'm

409 Goliad 
DOGS. PETS, ETC. L3

RBOISTBRED CHIRDARUA puppies. See 
at 1111 Weat Ind. AM 4-7143.

NEED QUICK Caaht Appllcatlone ^  
phone. Hurry to Quick Loan Service. 303 
Runnels. AM 1-15M. _ ________

WOMAN'S COLUMN
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

OUTSTANDINO VALUES

lA

CONVALESCENT HOME — Room for ope 
or iwo. Experienced care. 1110 Main. Ruby 
Vauxhn. ___________________
a n t iq u e s  k  ART GOODS___«
AN’nOUE BALE—10 per cent discount on 
cu  ̂ 30 per *«nt d U c ^ l  ^ / o t e .r
llema. Lou’a AntlQuei. 403 Weit 4th.
BEAUTY SHOPS* J2
1 UZIBR’B F IN * Coemetlci. AM 4-T113. 104 

17th, Odeaaa Moirte.____________

5 Pc. Chroma Dinette.
Extra Nice ........................... $ 49.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite . $ 59.95
36 In. Gas Range. Clean.
Worth the money .............  $ 39.95
10 Ft. Refrigerator. Gean.
Good Value ....................  $ 79.95
3-Piece Bedroom suite ......... $59.95

Eaat
CHILD CARE
w il l  k e r f  children in ŷour home. 
Pumlah iraneportalloo. AM 4 - 1 7 3 1 .___
FORESYTH NUBMRY -
yocWhao moUieri. 1104 Nolan. AM 4-S300.
MRS HUBBELL’S Nuraery open Mor- 
dey throuch Saturday. 1017 Bluabonnat.
a m  4-7001 ______
BABY 8TTTINO your homo. Jaaate Ora- 
bam AM 4-0147

J 1  S&H GREEN STAMPS

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Good HouscLeei*̂

AMD AFFLiANCES
IRONINO — WILL pick up 
am  4-7030, 300 Scurry.

i  IRONINO WANTED. Call AM 4B4S0. lOOT
J  Johnson._______________________ _
r  IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 4-1000.

907 JohiudL DUl AM 4-3832

IRONINO WANTED. • 1000 Scurry. Dial
AM 1 - 3 1 0 1 . ________________________
IRONINO WANTED’ WU} pick im and
dellyer AM 4-7370.______________________ _
LAUNDRY WANTED—AM 1-4313. 301 Eaat
13th._______ _____________________
WANT IRONINO — keep AUdren. Mra. 
Brewer. 311 Alyfopd. Bid Spelnc.

J6:  SEWING
d r e s s m a k in g  Aim alterwUcok m ™. C. 
R licClenny. 1311 Scurry. AM 4-M14-
MACHINX QUU.TIHO and dreaa maktnf. 
Dial AM 4Altt.____________________
MRS DOC’ WOODS—aewlnt and altera- 
Uoni. 1014 Cheatnut, Colorado City. ____
e x p e r ik h c k o  s e a m s t r m  win do
acwlna 301 North Oraw- AM 1-3017.

FARMER'S COLUMN
COOPERATIV* OIN and Supply Co. B lj 
Spiina. T fia*. wlahoa te announce w  
acid laed de-ttnttnf plant to 
for larfa quantltlaa. Call AM 3-IMl for 
hookinf datoe. ___________________ _
all NKW an OTor a f ^ '
iWwM M - — -Alili NEW anr for iha 
acccnd atralfhl yaar
naw dlattncUon to Slimline *
floatlnt new kind «f imoothnoee frem 
S S ^ ' e t e  lupmtor rid. 
for a Ploaaurw T eatlD rlra  
ROLET today tiDWBLL CRKVROLET. 
1301 Eaat 4th. AM 4-74M ______________
FARM e q u ip m e n t

CLEAN 0 FOOT Phllco refrl«erator. CaU 
Saturday. Sunday or after 3. AM 1-M3

USED SPECIALS
HOFFMAN 21” Blond Console TV
Very good performer .............  $95
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer 
with square tub. Good
condition ................................  $89.50
SILVERTONE 17*’ Portable TV 
Excellent shape. Only $97.50 
FLORENCE Gas Range. Very 
good condition. N i c e  appear
ance ..........................................  to9.50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Excellent condition $125
ABC Wringer type Washer. Nice 

ranee, good condition $39.50 
9’Y R lG n )A IR E  refrigerator. Very 
good condition. R e a l  bargain 
a t j . ............................................  $69.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels • Dili AM 4-6J11

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—WHIRLPOOL Washer. Good 

cemdition .............................  $99.95

1—Rebuilt MAYTAG Automatic 
Washer. FuU year warranty, 
$9.95 down, $7.14 month.

1—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic 
Washer. U t e  Model . . . .  $69.95

1—MW Automatic Washer with 
matching dryer. $9.95 down.
$6.61 mpnth.

Terms As Low As

$5.00 Down—$5.00 Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Main___________ Dial AM 4466$

USED Studio Couch .......... $15.00

USED MATTRESSES .. $10.00 up 

USED Dinettes .............  $20.00 up

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

SPECIALS
USED 3 pe. Chrome Dinette . 312 30
USED Mxpto Bedroom Suite 339.30
USED 3 pc. Bedroom Sultei 113.30
Rebuilt Wettern Box Sprtnii end 
MsUrtM set 343.00
USED 1 pc. Llvlns Room Suite 333.30 
NEW double OrtMer. Bookcua Bed 
end Chcil 3113.1
NEW Triple Dreexer end Bookcxce 
Bed *• » »
NEW Triple Dreteer. Boofccuc Bed 
end Cbeit . 3113.30

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W. 2nd AM 44235

OUR SPECIALS
Used Tables .....................  $10.00 up
5 Pc. Used Dinette .............. $25.00
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Good

Buy ........................................  $29.96
2 Pc. Living Room Suite. Excellent

Condition .............................  $39.95
Sofa. Good Condition ............ $19.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. $15.00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4-2631

6 NICE LATE MODEL 
Station Wagons 

2 A 4 Doors—6 k  9 Passenger 
SOME FULLY 

EQUIPPED 
WHOLESALE CAR 

MARKET
Dub Bryant J  B. Hollli
504 W. 4th AM 3-2722

DENNIS THE MENACE

S P E C I A L S
•57 CHEVROLET M )oor . . .  $1495 
'57 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $1495
'56 FORD Victoria .............  $1495
'56 CHEVROLET BeUlr . . .  $1495 
'55 CHEVROLET 44 ton
Pickup ......................................  $ 695
'55 FORD V 4  .........................  $ 695
'55 PONTIAC Hardtop ............ $995
'54 FORD Pickup .................  $ 495
'51 HUDSON ............................. $ 195

BILL GUINN MOTOR SALES
700 W. 4th AM 4-8826

SALBS SERVICB

'57 CHAMPION Station
Wagon ................................. $1585

56 RAMBLER 4-door .......... $1195
'56 COMMANDER Station

Wagon ................................. $1495
'55 FORD Station Wagon. Air
Conditioned .............................  $1095
'55 COMMANDER 4-door . .  $ 895
'54 MERCURY Monterey

4-door ...........................—  $750
'51 RAMBLER Station Wagon $295
'51 FORD Panel .....................  $ 295
SO BUICK 2-door ....................... $245

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson________ DUl AM »24U

1953.
OLDSMOBILE

4-DOOR

K1
BELL YOUB term egutpm e^

S i . s . ' s s  «

Better lele—Call Devtd L
FARM SERVICE RS

USED BARGAINS
1 COUCRBB .........  Eecb 3 3 03
NICK 1 Pc. Bedreem Bultee 347 33
3 Betrlcermters—food ooodlUoa.

313 03-330 00
NKW Beokease Bod-Deuble Dreseer 303 00 
NEW Bookeaao Bed-Doubla DrotMr

Cbeet W430
7 Fo. Kelten Deo Furniture

A&B FURNITURE
1300 W Ird KH M331

304 Scurry Dial AM 44266

OKNERAL w m o k liu , rwtoir ^or cell Cerroll Choate. LTrlo 
4.33n. Coaharoe. ______________
MERCHANDISE _______ L
b u il d in g  MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$6.55
’$5.25 
$7.45 

*’$2.95 
$12.45 
$9.95 

* $9.29 
$8.95

2x4 Precision
Cut Studs .............
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ..............

2x4 If 2x6 Good Fir . 
90 Lb . Ron
Rooflng .................
AsheBtot Siding
(limltad color) ........
Corrugated Iren
(Strongban) ..........
24x14 Might Window 
UnlU ...........................

2.8x6.$ Glass Doors .

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
r o i  Ave. A 
PO 24209

SNYDER 
L am eu  Hwy. 

HI 3461?

SEARS ROEBUCK k  CO.

CARPET -  CARPET 
Smoothedge Installation 

Phono AM 44524 
For

Free Home Demonstration 

Gene Flinn—Home RepreeentaUve
REBUILT VACUUM eWtoten hrtood t n n  
311.30 up. Ono yoar fuaraateo. Sarvleo 
and pam  for all makta. RM>y Vacuum 
Cteaaor Co. 1010 OroBt. AM I-1U4.

EVERYDAY BARGAINS
Every day at WHEAT’S you will 
find top quality merchandise at . .

REDUCED PRICES!
No Matter What You Might 

Need In The W ^  Of 
Beautiful Furniture 

or
Carpet

You’ll Find That Your Dollar 
Goes Farther When You 

Buy At Wheat's

We Buy— Sell— ^Trade

C A R P E T
$6.95 Per Sq. Yd. and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT 
STORE

1701 Gregg_____________ AM 44101
BEFO RE TOU Buy—A vacuum cleaner 
tot mo demonatrate an Etortrolux 
vond'a lartcst Mlltof vacuum ctoanar, 
In vour home. Call kalnh Walkar, AM 
4-aoTt___________________________

IT’S NOT TOO 

EARLY

Don’t forget, it's getting close to 
gardening time.

We Have Everything 

you wiU need for your 

Early Lawn Work 

and

Fertilizing

R&H Hardware

USED CAR SPECIALS
•56 CHEVROLET 2-door .......... $745
•56 FORD ................................. $895
'55 FORD 2-door .....................  $745
'55 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  $745
•55 CHEVROLET 2-door ...........$645
•55 FORD 4-D op r........................$645
54 FORD Pickup, 4-speed ..  $495 

•54 CHEVROLET Delray . . .  $695 
•52 PONTIAC Hardtop ..........  $350

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

611 W. 3rd AW 44581
1307 C H ^RO LBT BEL-Alr. 4-door sedan. 
lOM Chevrolet Bel-AIr aport coupe Both 
ca n  are oxcepUonally clean and In very
Xood condMlOB. Daya AM A3141; after 0. 

M 4-7334
a l l  n e w  aO over ai»tot Cbevrolet’s 

NEWIt acalit—ALL NEW ear for the 
aacoBd stiaighe year. You’ll note frosb 
new dlattoettao to Slimline Deilcn 
A ftoattni new khid of einoofbneM from 
Chevretotto euper tor ride Bo our cuest 
(or a Plaasure Test! Drive a lOSO CFEV- 
AOLET today TIDW SIJ. CHEVROLET. 
1301 Eaat 4th. AM 4-743,

•55 STTTDEBAKER 4-door . . . $795
'55 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $695
•54 PLYMOUTH 4-door ....  $395
'53 FORD 4-door .................  $395

BILL TUNE 
Used Cars

TOhera Pa Saves Ma’s Money!
911 East 4th AM 44783

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

NEW
2-pc. Bedr<x>m Suites

$67.50
We BOT-8eO-8wim 

rURNThjRE BARN 
And P rwr Shop .

1000 W. 3rd Dial AM 44001
USED FURNirUKR UNI u * 
•cn-Trad*. WMt BUto T ra «  
WMt Rikbwxr n
P IA N O S -O R G A N S u

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 44201

SAVE $$$$
Outside House Paint. Money back
guarantee - ............. : - ■ $3-60
1x6 White Pine .. $5.45
lx8’»-106  Siding, Sq F t l2Wc
215 lb. Composition Roofing.
F.O.B. Yartf ...................  $5.95
16 Box Nails .................  Keg $10.75
2x4’s   r .9 5
2x6’s ............................................  $7 95
1’6" Doors .............................  $3.75
Cactus Rubbo’ Base Wall Paint,
GaL $3.50
Joint Cement, 25 lb. bag $1.75
2.8x6 8 Screen Doors $6.95

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence-Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

liOl B. 4th Dial AM l-SUl

H i Bast 2nd 
AM 44723

904 West 3rd 
AM 4-3SM

USED SPECIALS
BENDIZ Ecoaenal Automatle
WaMter .............  . . .  30000
EENMORE Automatic Waabar 040l03
KELVTNA'TOR rrfrlxrrater 310 00
Daod BIoimI Eadte-Roeerd Flayar.
Ooed condition   330.03
Ustd 3 Pc Dtnstto ..................... 333 03
FRIOIDAnUC rtfrlxorater ............  303.39
Usod Drop Loof Tahio ...............  313.31
USED Llvtaf Room Batto .........  343 M
APARTMENT BIxo Ranto ........  3 43 M
USED Chett ........... *14 *0
NEW Baby bad and mattrrac 310 M

Unfinished Furniture Headquarters 
-4ns WANT TO BUY 

Your Used Furniture or 
Anything of Value

KEN M A N U EL -B O B  KUNKEL

K-M MERCHANDISE 
MART

809 Runnels AM 3-4517

FINE PIANOS
•  CHICKERING
•  STEINWAY
•  EVERETT
•  CABLE NELSON
•  GEO. STECK
•  ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367 

AcenO for Jonktoa Mutic Co. 
South U Mete Dr. Tht VUlaca 

Midland, Toksa
A L T  MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS
Cencert—Orareh —Horn* 

tplMt and Chord Orttni

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
Acant J  Hammood Orgaai Studio* of 
Lubbock
7U HUtoUa Dr AM 4-«7ia

Bis Sprinf. To*a*
MISCELLANEOUS L ll
THXRR’S NOTHINO In tela world Ilka a 
Schwlito BIcyeto for your boy or Ctrl 
Chook wRh ua Oefor* you buy. (5acll 
ThlxtoB Bleyela and Motoreyela Shop. 333 
Wool 3rd. AM l-Wl._________
WANTED TO BUY L14
WANT TO buy a Prr.lan or part Prralan 
kittea. 304 Jahnnon-Apl 10
WANTBD-USED addinc mochtoo*. lyaa- 
wrHoro. otoctrir or maniMl Timaa OMca aaeeir. as 3rd. am atsos.

ISM CHRYSLER Nrw Torkrr 
S14S0 Hav* to mH. sot W. ah.

4-door.

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
FOR BALE — ItM OMC '/k-ton otekup. 
Ooo<1 nihbor, TT.OM mtloi Soo. colt or 
wrtto Cbarloi R. HuIcbliu. Box *7-A. Wo* 
brook Phone MFS
KM FORD V4. Ciutem cob. s*4on 
up. Radio, boater. Fardotnatle. 
Btranc*. Box M-A. Wtaterook.

pick'
O.

TRAILERS M3

Tort AaSiarBod Oaalar For
8FARTAN-"M- 8TBTEM—8PARCRAFT 

"Wo trado far AnyRilac"
3 par ooal ite •• 7 yri Flsaactof 
Waal af Town. Rwy IS—Block 

Woat rt Air Baaa Road
OR 3-S4SIAM 3t»S1

BIO ^mtlNO-ABILENE

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL 
1959 TWILITE, 45x10 

Front Kitchen, Washer, 

Only
$ 3895.00

’•Get The Best At Hjllcrest "

HILLCREST 
MOBILE HOMES
2910 W Hwy. 80-A M  34488

JANUARY CLEARANCE 

On 1 A 2 Bedroom 

USED TRAILERS

30 Ft Detroiter ............ ........ *12.50
35 Ft. Roll-away ............ ........ *1295
28 Ft. Lighthouse ........ ........ *1495
30 Ft. Spartanette ........ ........ *2495

MIKE HAMMER 
MOBILE HOMES 
3202 W. Highway 80

□I

TOE

*W A n A  S iC ! I soMETHfN* B A C K '/

• 2 ^

The Penrlfpy Broe. Say—
“If your radiator’s leaking 
And about to get you down,
Tnke It to tha Peurifoy Bros.
No finer service can ba found.” 

961 East 3rd

Dependoble Used Cars
^ 5 7  Sierra 4-door, 2-seat station wagon. Radio, heat-

* *  er, Torqueflite, tinted glass and new 
white wall tires. Solid grey color

^ 5 5  ‘210’ Del Ray club coupe. 6 cylinder,
•p standard shift, heater, solid white ^  O  O  C

color. Only .......................................................

^ 5 5  2-door sedan. Heater, C T O C
•w*w good tires, two-tone red and white 0 3

d e c  DODGE (Coronet 2-door hardtop. Power-Flite, radio, 
heater, white tires, tinted glass, tri-tooe 
blue and white finish

d C O  OLDSMOBILE ’98’ 4-door sedan. Radio,
•p®^ heater and white wall tires ...............  ^ 0 3 3

d e c  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door .sedan. 6-cylinder, standard 
shift, heater, white wall tires,

 ̂ two tone blue and grey .........................  ^ / 0 3

d e c  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
®^®» Power-Flite. Two-tone C l l ' S C

tan and black ...................................... ^ 1 1 3 3

d C O  CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Pow- 
“  erglide, good tires, C O D E

two tone blue .................................................  ^ 3 0 3

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gr«9g Dial AM 4-63S1

Top Value Used Cars
d C Q  TRIUMPH TRIO 4-door sedan. Equipped with heater. 

^  Get up to 40 miles per gallon.
This is a brand new car.

i j C Q  PONTIAC C!hieftain 4-door. Radio, heater, Hydramatlc, 
3 0  tinted glass and whita wall 

tires

/ C Q  PONTIAC CHiieftain 4-door 6-passenger station wagon. 
Radio, heater. Hydramatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tinted glass and „
white wall tires

d r ^  DODGE Coronet 4-door. V-8 engine, radio,
^  d heater, push-button transmission

' 5 7

' 5 7

PONTIAC Star Chief Catalina 4-door sedan. Equipped 
with radio, heater, Hydramatic, power steering, power 
brakes. Factory Air Conditioned.
22 000 actual miles

PLYMOl'TH Belvedere V-8 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmi.ssion, Factory Air Condi
tioned, Extra clean.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

Big Spring (Taxas) Harald, Wednesdoy, Jan. 7, 1959 11

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILER.S

M
M3

MOBILE HOMES

FROM 25 Ft. To 56 Ft. LONG 
Some With Central Heating 

And Air Conditioning

#  HICKS 
#  MIDWAY 

•  NASHUA
Dealer

We Trade For Anything 
And Allow More For 

Trade-Ins

BURNETT 
TRAILERS, INC.

1603 E. Third-AM 44309

AUTOMOBILES

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"A sk  Your  Neighbor'

/ F y  FORD Fairlane *500’ 
V #  sedan. Air cood.

MERCURY Sport Se- 
3 w  dan. Air Conditioned.

/ r e  mercury station 
3 3  WagoB. Air Ceod,

^ 5 6  PACKARD) Sedan.  
3 “  Air Conditioned.

^ 5 6  station wagon. 
Air conditioned. ' 5 3  CHEVROLET hardtop 

3 3  coupe.

/  C ^  FORD CustomUne 
V4 . Straight trans.

' 5 6  <̂ HEVR0 LET Sedan 
^  ”  Standard Transmis

sion

/ F O  CHEVROLET Hard- 
3 3  top. Standard Trans

mission.
'C O  FORD four-door se- 

3 3  <|an.
' 5 6  Victoria hard- 

^  ®  top sedan.
/C O  BUIC!K Super sedan. 

3 3  Air conditioned.

/C O  CHEVROLET 4-door 
3  3  sedan.

' 5 5^  ^  der. Oevrdrivc.
' F O  FORD Vi-ton 

3  A  pickup.
' 5 5  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

•7 ^  sedan. Overdrive. / F a  8TUDEBAKER 4-door
3  1 aedan.

' 5 5  Riviera hard- 
top coupe. / F |  CHEVROLET f our  

3  1 door aedan.
/ F F  CHRYSLER Windsor 

3 3  Sed. Air Conditioned.

/ F F  OLDSMOBILE Special 
3 3  'gg' Holiday hardtop.

/ F |  FORD 4-door aedan. 
3  1 V4 .

/ F I  CADILLAC‘62’ i4loor 
3  1 sedan.

' 5 5  mercury Monterey 
3 3  iKioor sedan.

' 5 5  mercury Montclair 
3 3  hardtop coupe.

^ 5 0  PONTIAC 4-door aa- 
3 W dan.

' 5 0  sedan. A good 
3 V  car.

Iriiiiian  Joiit’v .Mohir ('o.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

E. 4Mi «t JoKmeii OpM 7:30 PAA. AM 4-S2S4

SOLID BUYS 
CHECKED 5 WAYS 

FOR SAFETY
OLDSMOBILE ‘96’ Holiday sedan. Local one-owner, low 

• d w  mileage, radio, heater, Hydramatic, factory air condi
tioned, premium whita Urei. ReaV nice and clean.

/ j C X  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. V4. standard ahift, 
3 0  radio, heater and air conditioned. Good tires. A real 

mileage miser.

/ C  C  CHEVROLET 2<loor sedan. Equipped with ,V4 engine, 
3 3  radio, heater and Power-Glide. Premium tires. A good 

buy.

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. 6-cylinder, standard shift

' 5 3

A good buy.

FORD Customline sedan. Equipped with radio, heater. 
Fordomatic, Power steering. Priced to sell.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro DIatributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4.7140

Big Spring's Cloontst ls«d com
$395

$1095

'46

PONTIAC 4-door. A nice car.
Real value for only
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, heater. Power- 
Glide. Nice throughout.
Yours for only
FORD. This is a car that will give you C 1 Q C
lots of cheap transportation. Only ...........  < ^ 1 ^ 3 #
OLDSMOBILE Super ‘88'. A real sharp car at a 
freeze out price.
so it’s gonna sell fast ...................... ■ W  ^
CHEVROLET. Cleanest '46 in town. Just C 1 Q C  
the car for school, for hunting, or for work 

"Quality Will Ba Renwmbwtod 
Long Aftor Price Hat Been Forgotten"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Pa«l Price •  cuff Bate J r .

Dial AM 4-74TI
I Raymsiid Hamby 

945 Weat 41b

CADILLAC ‘62' coupe. Loaded. Owned

M

'GIVE-AWAYS' MAY BE GOOD FOR TV
but. regardless of what you may liava been led te believe, there 
■re DO “give-aways” Ir the auto betlneif. Whea yae huy a aaed 
car you get exactly what you poy lor. Aa “aadcrpriced’’ ear ta 
naually below value. For aa hoaeat aad fair trade, sea these 
clean, late model cars.

$3995
$3095

TRAILER.S M3

FOR SALE or rtnt—1B55 Motlpm 27 foot 
TrovflUo irtllBr. LocUod lOOS C*«t ISOi.
1959 8PARCRAFT TRAILERROU8B. 2 bed
room. (POl food bur Can be tten at 1906 
Robin or call AM 9-2180

MSAUTO SERVICE

by a local doctor. Real sharp
CADILLAC K ’ coupe Loaded. Two- 
tone green. A big savings .....................
LINCOLN Premiere 2<k)or hardtop. Pink and white with 
all leather interior. Air conditioned and power. TWa 
is the sharpest one $ 2 8 9 5
you’ve ever seen ....................................—
BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Power 
steering, power brakes. Really sharp
FORD Fairlane '500’ 4-door sedan. Factory air coodi-
tioned, power steering. $1895

$2395

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
STROUP INDEPENDENT Wracktnt Co 
2i-hnur Wrecker Rcrvtcf MUt and half 
on Snvder Highway. AM 9-49S7, night 
AM 9-2468

Specializing In 

COMPLETE 

Front End ^ p a ir .

Brakes.

Motor Tune-Up

WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES

Baker Motor Co.
1509 Gregg AM 44922

.SCOOTERsirBIKES M9
DOES YOUR hlcvcl* omi repair*? It’* 
CetU TMxteii BIcreto and MatercTCia 
Shop, sea Wr.t 7rd. AM l-tia
LAMBRETTA~SCOOTKRr aariaT” fineil 
motor acootrr Perl* and *rr»lc». *11 
Wou 4te Harmonaon Fortlsa Motor Com- 
panr Butldlaa.

'56

A

w p Rvonn 
Soretoo Mev

'57 
'57

power brakes. A steal 
/ C J i  BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Power steer-
3 0  ing, power brakes. Real nice .....................

OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door sedan Hydramatic. radio, 
heater, factory air conditioned. This 5 3 6 9 5  
little dobber is really nice .........................
FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Factory 
air conditioned. A bargain
BUICK Super 2-door Riviera. Power steer- K
ing.-A local car. You’ll like this one . . . .
FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, eco
nomical standard transmisaion. A one ewnar Uttla 
beauty. This is a nice car and good for 5 9 9 5  
many miles of trouble free service ..............

/ IC e  CHEVROLET ’210* 4-door sedan. Complete- C  Q O  E
3 3  ly recondiUoned. SAVE ............  .....................

BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Factory air coa- E Q 7 E  
3 H  ditioned. A real bargain ................................ 3

/ F ^  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio E A O K
3 3  and heater. Solid ................................................  ^ **▼ 3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick — Cadillac —  Opal Doalor 
5th At Gragg AM 4*4981



I Year's T V  Had Its
Share O f Errors

By CHARLES MERCER
AT Writer

% •

NEW YCMIK (AP)—Many paople 
•dbnira polished performances, 
but the whole world loves a boo- 
boo. T^ vision  had its share in 
the year just past—and can look 
forward to more as long as people 
remain human.

' TV performers sometimes con- 
fida in close friends their most 
embarrassing moments on the 
air. But it took Jack  Paar to re- 
broadcast his to the entire nation.
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Legal Panel

AUSTIN (AP>—A subcommittee 
of the Texas Employment Com
mission's Advisory Council will be 
named shortly to seek pounds for 
agreement on legislative recom
mendations.

Oiairman Perry Brown said 
yesterday one member each would 
be selected by the public, em
ployer and employe groups on the 
15-member council.

About a dozen proposals to re
vise the Texas Unemploynnent 
Compensation Act were tm s^  out 
for consideration by Brown and 
Robert Newman, employe repre
sentative on the TEC.

The proposals involve increased 
weekly unemployment compensa
tion payments, extended duration 
of payments, restoration of the 
one-week waiting period, extended 
coverage of the act to state em
ployes and to firms with only one 
or more employes, a fixed period 
of disqualification for benefits, 
and to provide for appointment 
by the governor to the merit sys
tem council.

Jerry  Holleman, state AFL-CIO 
president, charged the TEC with 
taking action through administra
tive orders on matters which had 
not been delegated to the commis
sion by statute.

“We have found it is very diffi
cult to pin down just what the 
commission’s policy is and we fur
ther find that decisions made in 
the lower levels on claims are 
obviously made by people who are 
not aware of any policy eithe/,' 
Holleman added.

\

— NEW STORE HOURS—  
FOR 1959

For HIGH FIDELITY HOUSE
Optn Weekdays ot 1 p.m.-^at. ot 9 o.m.

Call AM 4-7552 —  Or AM 4-8857 
For Information About "Music By Muzak'
•  HIGH FID ELITY  HOUSE 

11th Placo Shopping Cantor

I

NEIL G. HILLIARD, C.P.A. 

JOHN W. JONES, C.P.A. 

Announce the formation of a 

partnership for the practice of 

public accounting under the 

firm name of

HILLIARD, JONES k  CO. 
CERTIFIED PUBUC ACCOUNTANTS

With offices at

117 Runnels Street, Big Spring, Texas 

Telephone AM 4-8571

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesdoy, Jon. 7, 1959 Simple Toy
Whirling Up

Paar’s memorable slip was the 
wayward commercial in which a 
m ^ c in e  bottle blew its top and 
sprayed the entire panel of the 
program. Paar's cover-up remark, 
as he wiped his face: “1 told you 
this was the most powerful pain 
remedy on the market.”

To Popularity
• j

By reshowing the films of some 
of his boo boos to his NBC-TV New 
Year’s Eve show, Paar may have 
started a new programming trend. 
There’s certainly a backlog of ma
terial to draw from.

ST. LOUIS. Mo. fAP) -  A sim
ple toy invented by a former tele
vision advertising salesman is 
whirling toward the top in the 
kingdom of children’s fun.

There was, for example, the 
production of “Macbeth” in which 
a stage hand was caught on cam
era as he set up a cauldron and 
thereby became the play’s fourth 
witch. There also was the produc
tion in which an actor labored 
frantically to light a fire and 
finally gave up with a muttered 
“Damp wood!”

The most commonplace goofs are 
slips of the tongue. Nearly every
body has heard about the slip by 
a radio announcer of decades ago 
who said. “And now the President 
of the United States, Hoobert Her- 
ver.”

It’s the Whirley-Whirler, the 
only invention of J(^n Hyatt. Sim
ply, it’s a small stick whirling a 
plastic soup plate aloft.

How did Hyatt get the idea?
“I was reading about the hula 

hoop craze,” Hyatt recalled, “and 
like a million other guys, I said to 
myself. ’Why can’t I think of 
something like that?’

“Well I got to thinking about 
hula hoops and what made them 
popular. Kids like something that 
balances and spins — and sudden
ly I remembered the jugglers and 
their spinning plates in vaude
ville.”

NBC commentator Chet Huntley 
was thinking of that slip when 

CM

With help from a plastics 
designer. Hyatt fashioned the first 
model from a dimestore plastic 
plate and a rim from a coffee 
can.

he introduced Herbert Hoover J r .:  
‘And now to the rostrum, where 

we’ll hear Herbert Hever 
Hoobert Hover . . . Hoober Hoop
er . .  . er. Her-vah . . . Herbert 
Hoover J r .”

Keeping Watch
Supporters of the revolutionary government of Cuba man a 
machine gun post overlooking one of the streets into the heart of 
Havana. Tension eased in the city but Fidel Castro’s supporters 
continue to keep a close armed watch.

People frequently think the cam
eras are off them or the show 
ended before the moment has 
arrived.

AWARDS SLATED
At the end of the puppet show, 

"Art Carney Meets Peter and the 
Wolf,” not long ago, a figure rose 
and ran across the stage before 
fade-out. ABC President Oliver 
Treyze, watching the program, 
y e ll^ , “Fire that m ao!” He 
couldn’t, because the man was 
not an ABC employe. He was 
master puppeteer Bill Baird, who 
thought the show had ended.

On the “Today” show a cake 
was knocked over and the frost
ing ruined just before it was to 
be used on a commercial. A prop- 
man rushed out to a nearby drug
store. bought a container of foam 
shaving cream, and gave the cake 
a tasty-looking but soapy frosting.

All would have been well if 
Dave Garroway had not taken an 
unrehearsed, unscripted bite. His 
grimace of disgurt was seen 
across the country.

Legion Post To 
Begin New Year

Awards for outstanding activity 
on the membership committee of 
the American Legion will be made 
at a special ceremonial at the 
Thursday night meeting of Post 
No. 355 at the Legion Home on the 
San Angelo Highway.

Special Invitations are being ex
tended to all Veterans of World 
Wars I and II and the Korean 
conflict, according to Jack  Pear
son, past commander of the post 
and chairman of membership.

Making the membership awards 
will be Raymond Andrews, mem
ber of the Post and commander of 
the 19th Legion District. Assisting 
Andrews will be H. W. (Hack) 
Wright, past commander of the 
Post and a veteran of American 
Legion activities in Big Spring.

Wright also will be honored as 
“Past Commander of the Night” 
and will occupy the honor station 
during the business meeting. The 
past commander chair serves as 
parliamentarian and directs all ac
tivities concerning Legion policy.

Bomb Call Empties 
Midland School

MIDLAND (AP)-M idland High 
School, for the second time in 
three weeks, wag evacuated after 
a telephoned bomb threat yester
day.

A male telephone caller told 
Mrs. Ralph Slagle, the principal’s 
secretary, that the bomb would 
go off in 32 minutes.

Police, school officials, firemen 
and others searched vainly for 
the bomb after the pupils had filed 
out.

To receive awards are W. A. 
McEIrath, the Gold Star for sign
ing up 25 or more members: and 
the Silver Star for 10 or more to 
Pearson, Foy Dunlap, P. R. Yan- 
ez, W. A. Bynum, Archie Segrest, 
( ^ r g e  ^ chariah , Lloyd Nichols, 
T. A. Thigpen. Don Karns, Byron 
Hill, R o b ^  L. Evans and H. J .  
Mon^son.

Then Hyatt excitedly went to a 
friend, Lou Westheimer, a mar
keting consultant, and told him he 
had the successor to the hula hoop.

The men joined forces and took 
in Israel Treiman, a lawyer, to 
handle the legal end.

The public unveiling came in St. 
Louis’ biggest department store. 
Hyatt ana his two young sons did 
the whirling. That first day they 
sold more than 250.

The cost of a single die was 
$5,000. But “ the Whirley boys” — 
as John and Lou call themselves 
—gambled.

The toy clicked. In two nnonths 
a half a million units have been 
sold. Four plants now work 
around-the-clock to make the toy.

You work the toy by elevating 
the four-ounce plastic plate on the 
two-foot long stick. You flick your 
wrist and the plate begins spin
ning. The right motion puts it in 
orbit. The wrong one puts it on 
the floor.

Andrews previously received the 
Legion's highest award for mem
bership when he qualified for the 
“ 100 Member Club” before Nov. 
11. His total throughout the dis
trict exceed  200.

The Post will also honor Mrs. 
Andrews for her assistance to 
Commander Andrews, and for out
standing service to the organiza
tion.

Pearson has keyed the local 
drive to the three million goal of 
the American Legion in establish
ing the “Greatest Force for De
mocracy in America.” He pointed 
oat that J9S8 memberships will ex
pire on Feb. 1 and several of the 
1958 members were still not on the 
roster for the new year.

In other business the Legion will 
outline the youth program of the 
new year including the Junior 
Baseball team. Boy’s S t a t e ,  
Girl’s State. Boy Scout Troop, Or
atorical Contest and the Outstand
ing Student Awards. General 
Chairman T. A. Thigpen will make 
b u ^ et requirements for these ac
tivities. GMeral business, accum
ulated through the two weeks va
cation period, will require action 
on the Legion building program 
and social calendar for January. 
A delegation from the Auxiliary 
will present the Joint programs 
for the year.

Attendance of both members and 
I eligible veterans at the first meet
ing of the new year has been 
urged by Post Commander H. J .  
Morrison.

Batista Had
Lincoln Interest

FLAT ROCK. N.C. (AP) — For 
a dictator, Cuba’s Fulgencio Ba
tista had curious reading tastes— 
anything and everything about 
freedom-loving Abraham Lincoln.

Carl Sandburg said Monday he 
autographed two four-volume sets 
of Ms work. "Abraham Lincoln: 
The War Years” for Batista sev
eral years ago.

”He read all about Lincoln I 
could tell him,” said the poet-nov- 
elist-philosophtf."

“And it did him no good,’’ Sand
burg commented with a rueful 
grin, referring to Batista’s down
fall at the hands of rebel leader 
Fidel Castro.

Sandburg, interviewed on his 
81st turthday at his mountain coun
try home here, appeared in excel
lent health.

'The niinois-bom poet concluded 
the interview with a “Hurrah for 
Castro.”

lonvair Leader
NEW YORK (AP)—August Es- 

enwein, vice president and gener
al manager of Convair’s Fort 
Worth plant, will become execu
tive vice president of the Convair 
Division. He will be succeeded at
the Fort Worth plant by Frank 
Davis, presently chief engineer 
and a former test pilot.

'Little Things' Rule Weather 
According To Studies In IG Y

By ALTON BLAKESLEE 
AiiocUted P re u  ScteDC* Writer

NEW YORK (AP) -  The trou
ble with our weather could be that 
it behaves too much like people.

Little things often make humans 
blow their stacks.

He said he knew of specific 
cases in which during an appeal 
hearing direct testimony was out
weighed by hearsay. The labor 
leader said he would produce de
tails at a future meeting. Brown 
said if the commission had com
mitted any injustices it would wel
come the opportunity to correct 
them.

And suspicions arc mounting 
that little things may set off vast 
storrris, drou^ts, flo^s, or chang
es In our climate.

The triggers could be flares on 
the sun. a hail of meteors, strange 
kinds of radiation, or other events.

Discovery of such triggers—if 
they exist—could well be one of 
the fantastic rewards from the 
worldwide studies of the Interna
tional Geophysical Year.

The earth has been Wheeling 
around for millions of years. By 
this time, you might expect it to 
have worn down or become pretty 
stable weatherwise, says John 
Townsend of the National Aero
nautical and Space Agency.

Our sun is very constant and 
steady in its output of beat and 
visible light.

But the sun does vary in its out
bursts of X-rays and radiations 
from flares. Could these be trig
gers for mechanisms high in the 
atmosphere, which in turn affect 
surface weather? Do cosmic rays, 
or radiation leaking from magnet
ic trap# above the earth, heat up 
the air?

Astronomer Walter Orr Roberts 
of Boulder, Colo., is checking a 
t h e o r y  that great electrical 
“winds” from solar flares influ
ence a vita] weather factory in 
Alaska.

Some flares could deepen weath
er troughs or lows so they sweep 
farther south than usual, bringing 
rain or snow to Texas rather than 
the' Dakotas. Absence of flares — 
as the sun now is quieting down 
in its cycle — could mean severe 
droughts in the U.S. Southwest in 
10 years or so.

Australia's E . 0 .  Bowen propoe- 
es that dust from meteors supplies 
seeds for raindrop formation — 
meaning more rainfall a mpnth or 
so after the earth lateros|)ta a

swarm of meteors.
Whatever the merit of such 

ideas, IGY is certain to produce 
far keener and more basic under
standing of tbe why and how of 
our weather. That means better 
forecasts, perhaps methods of 
eventual weather control.

Massed around the South Pole 
is the earth’s great icehouse — 
Antarctica. Ice is a factor in the 
balance of heat and water on 
earth, hence a weather influence.

Scientists discovered Antarctica 
contains nearly half again as 
much ice as first suspect^ — ice 
averages about IVk miles thick 
over the region’s six million 
square miles. At one point in 
Marie Byrd Land ice lies nearly 
three miles deep.

Were it all suddenly to melt, 
seas would rise 300 feet or more, 
in disastrous floods.

Antarctica* was stripped of its 
icy masquerade — it’s apparently 
not a continent after all, but an 
ice-hidden system or even two 
separate systems of islands and 
mountains.

Soviet weathermen at a station 
in the Antarctic highlands meas
ured a record low temperature of 
124 degrees below zero. But tem
peratures on any given day can 
vary 80 to 00 degrees b ^ e e n  
South Pole and coastal stations — 
a range as great as that between 
Miami and Bismarck, N.D.

Signs were found that Antarctica 
is warming up, at least in places. 
Little America is about five de
grees warmer now on the average

ing deep under the Gulf Stream.lep
under the Pacifle Equatorial Cur
rent, and another north of the 
Equator. They influence not only 
weather, but the precious marina 
life reserves of oceans.

than in 1912, reports Dr. Harry 
U.S. VWaxier of the Weather Bu

reau.
At Spitzbergen in the arctic, av

erage winter temperature is 11 de
grees warmer than SO years ago, 
he adds.

Arctic studies And there Is less 
ice In that region than half a cen  ̂
tury ago, but that the arctic is 
being bathed with far more «now 
than Antarctica now.

Ocean currents shuttle vast 
amounts of the earth’s heat from 
place to place.

Seagoing scientista discovered 
three vital counter-currents flow-

At sea and on land, they sought 
to learn whether mankind is mak
ing the earth grow warmer from 
the stupendous quantities of car
bon dioxide released by burning 
coal and oil. This gas, if it stays 
in tbe atmosphere, could exert a 
greenhouse, warming effect.

The preliminary verdict: All but 
2 or 3 per cent of it is absorbed 
by the oceans.

Ships of many nations sounding 
the water bottoms discovered new' 
submerged mountains and valleys, 
recovered specimens of marine 
life long thought extinct, charted 
water temperatures, density and 
salinity to determine the course 
of ocean currents ahd the speed 
with which cold bottom waters rise 
to replenish and fertilize sea life.

Floating on a flim ^  ice floe and 
ice island, daring scientists discov
ered a new mountain range rising 
from the, Arctic Ocean floor, a 
high plateau with steep drops, and 
mountain peaks as jagged as the 
Rockies, t ^  photographs of puz
zling tracks made on the ocean 
bottom by soma strange sea life.

Sea topography can channel cur
rents, and in the arctic — where 
the Russians have long concentrat
ed scientific studies—could also be 
essential for future submarine 
voyages under the ice cover.

And IGY brought a fabulous 
prospector's strike.

In the southeast Pacifle, ocean
ographers discovered a vast area 
of sea bottom is covered with a 
sludge of manganese, iron, cobalt 
and copper — worth perhaps half 
a million dollars M r square mile. 
It appears econonucally feasible to 
bring It up.)ring

Solving the mirstery of bow and 
why it is there could supply Im-

I

poriant chies to past geoloi^c his
tory of the seas, in which life on 
earth first began.

Tomorrow: E  a r  t h’8 medical 
checkup.

it's the Dobbs Westwar(d
The Westward is as free and easy as 
the wide open 5paces— yet it's distinctively, 
exclusively Dobbs in styling and quality.
It's the hot that feels as go<xi as it looks. 
Sondtone or grey. 10.95 to 40.00.

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK MYSTERY FARM FEATURE

Can You Identify The

MYSTERY FARM
This aerial photo is Number 36 in a series taken in the Big Spring area 
for THE* STATE NATIONAL BANK.

Nobody knows whose farms the aerial photographer snapped . . 
up to the readers of The Herald to identify the “Mystery Farm.”

so it’s
identify ‘Mystery

Call AM 4-4331-The Herald
The first person to correctly identify the "Mystery Farm ” wiD receive two theatre 
tickets, compliments of The State National Bank the name will be published 
next week so if you know whose farm this is and where it’s located, coma by. 
phone or write Tbe Big Spring HeraliL

If th« ewnort can identify this farm, go to Tho Horald office, meke your 
idontificetion end give them the story of your piece. Then come fe The 
Stete Netionel Benk for e boeutiful mounted photogreph of your form 
ebsolutely FR EE.

All Checks Are MICRO-FILMED . .
For Your Protection At The State National Bonk

TOD/
BK> iP R I  

partly eleod 
66; Lew toe

Your cancelled checks and deposits are your best record of income and expenses 
. . . and remember

FOR ELECTRONIC PROVEN ACCURACY, BANK WITH 
THE STATE NATIONAL!

Last week’s "Mystery Farm” is owned by Flojrd Jones. It is located 4V4 
miles southeast of Ackerly. Mrs. J . C. Ingram, Box 148 of Ackerly was 
the first to identify the farm.

The "Mystery Farm” of December 14th was Herbert Keaton’s place in 
eastern Martin County.

The State National Bank
/

VOL. 3
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